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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA;IIlLY NEWSPAPER~DEYOTED TO I'OLITIO::i, NEWH, AlHUUULTlJR.8, LlTERATUl{E, THE ARTS AND i:iCIENCES, EDUCATlON, TH~ MARKETS, &c. L$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
C 
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VOLUME XXXV. -MOUNT FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1872. Nl}MBER 41. 
BY . L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
'rsn~'i.- :.! .. OO per annum~ slrieUy in ad• 
Yance. 
No new name entered upou ou.r books, unlesM 
accompanied b.Y the money. 
,_. Aclvertising done a.t the usual rate!. 
'rllAVE:LEB.'S GVJ:DE, 
--o--
UleYeland, Coltunbns"' Cha. R· u. 
SJIELBY TIME TABLE. 
ao ·11g Soi,tr.-Mail & Express ... .. ... 9:31 A. I. 
Night Express ..... ..... 5:18 f. M, 
New York Expre&'i .... 9:55 P. M. 
Goi"g Nort/1,-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Expre&! ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Eipress ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore anti Ohio R11Uroacl. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSJON.J 
GOING NORTH, 
Way }'reight ................................. 8:00 A. >J 
} .. re1ght. and Accommodation ............ 9:-15 A. M 
Eipr.,.. and }!ail ..... . ................. 1:57 P. M 
Through Jo.,reight .......................... 5:4.> P. M 
Chicago E.,press.......... ......... ........ 5:45 P. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
Throngh Night Freight. ................. :,,o,; A. M 
Express and Mail.. ......................... 11:44 A, M 
Way }'reighl ................................... 1:00 P.M 
Freight and Passenger .. ..... ... ........... 8::?0 P. l\I 
Baltimore Express ...... ............ .. .. .... 11:17 P • . M 
PlU8bnrg, F&. W. & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
~ovember 12th, 1Sil. 
TRAIXS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I Exp'ss.l MAIL. I ExP'ss.1 Exl"ss. 
PitUibul"gh. 1:4.3.Ul 7:lOA)I 9:30.HI 2:30P.:U 
Roch r ... 2:52 11 8:15 u 10:J:! u J:38 11 
Alliance .... 5:05 '· 11:4,:; 11 1:3JPM 6:15 14 
Orrville..... 6:33 11 1:53PM 3:23 " 7:47 " 
Han~.6eld... 8:38 ' 1 4:22 ° 5:35 u 0: u; " 
Crestli ne a.r 9:10 ° 5:00 11 t;;:10" 10:10 ·' 
C.:reM!ine 1v 9:30 11 6:10.\M 6:Jii" 10:20" 
} .. ore~l ....... 10:53 11 i:50 11 8:28 " 11:43 " 
Lima ......... 11:52 ' 1 9:00 11 9:.j()" 12:13AM 
Ft. \Vayne 2;10Pll 11:-!0" 12:30AM :?:W" 
Plymouth .. 4:17 11 2:25PM 3:0.:i 11 5:10" 
Chieago ..... 7:20 " 6:30 11 6:50" 8::!0 " 
TRAINS GOINl.l EAST. 
ST.ATlOXS. I MAIL. IE.xl"bS. IEPI~.,,.1 EXP'S8. 
Chicago ..... 5:JOAJ\l 9:20AM [,::{.;p.:11 9:20f'M 
Plymouth.. !J:-IJ " U:O.iP'.'I 9:05 11 12:•J0AM 
Fl. Wayne 12:40PM 2:30" 11:3:. " o:lJ" 
Limn.......... 3:0J " 4:20 11 I :-l:!, :\t ,i:O.;J 0 
Forest........ 4.::.>o 11 5:20 11 '.!:5() ' G:'.!:! 11 
Crestline ar 6:00 11 6:-.tO" 4::!0 ' 8:0.) " 
Crff{line-1 11:30.\M 7:00 u 4:3(' ' 8::iO" 
Man • ld._ 12:06PM 7:'.!8" .J:O( 1 H:O•J " 
Orr'fi11e ... .. 2;25 u 9::!0 " i:00 " 11: I:!" 
.Alliance .... 4:40" 11:00· ' 8:.:;o" t:l.~P.\J 
Jtoch.ester ... •7:17 11 1:0-lA:\.l 11:0.l H 3::H" 
Pitt8burgh. 8:35 11 2:10" l:!:l0P.\J 1:i:; 11 
YERS, Geu'l 'J"icket Agt. 
Ja,nuuy 26, 1872. 
J. W. MILLER 
WlLL Ofl'Et\ lll 
STOCK: OF GOODS 
Until the 1st of April, at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 
Blankets, Shawls, 
SSIMERJ1~S C 
Reppellants, Jeans, 
CARPETING 
TWEEDS, &c., &c. 
AX JD,'DJ.~ VARJ.E.TY OJ( 
DRESS GOODS! 
From Prints tu the bc,t uf l'-ilb. 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! 
7'3r Our . tock is complete in everytbiu¥ a 
JteffiOn wants, and mu~t be ~old vrior to an 1111-
portani change we ~:tpect to make iu the 
Spring. Jan. :!6-w1. 
CHEAP TREES 
-.\T-
STARR'S NU R SER Y, 
MO NT VJ:llNON, OHIO. 
Stock First Rate Qwa.lity ! 
Al'l'I.J_; TRE.t:~. 
5 to f, foet, :.'6 cents eath fur le!.i:-: thm1 :!O i !:, l~ 
per lt)fJ. ~ kction of lhe H.•ry lurge .. t., ,i el:-i. 
mo/'(- Tre .2 to J yeant oltl, I t.o fi feet, l.J els. 
cnch, \!? (>er JOQ. Dwarf tree.", 4 feet.~~ t:l"I. 
CH.Er.RY 't'trn,.::s. . 
Stamla.nl, :; to 7 feet, :!' year ; D \,atf 3 Lo ,> 
feet, ;JO cents cnch, ._·:.>t ,,1)0 per 100. 
l't-:AR TJU-:F.S. 
StnmJanl, 4 to ti feet, 00 to ;.; t:l:'uts eacli.-
Dwuf, :K) cent"' each. 
r .. :Ac·n TREE, .... 
4 tor, feet, 10 c,:ut~ l'ftCh, ;-l:l~,00 llt!r huu•lr~tl, 
$100 Ii,er tbou~rnd. 
UllAl•t::o-. 
F \CII, 
llartford Prolific, 1 yr, ~o. 1 .• 1.-'l•, 
.ht's Sttdlin~, J yr, No. t. .... tlo 
Concord, 1 yr ...................... <lo 
Con<'onl, eommeocing to bear ave 
llOZ. 
~I •. j(, 
111, 
tll> 
J,U\) 
1110 
$l.i 
IA.rge well formrd, ~Oc. 1wr foot uul,·ss olh• 
crwise uotetl.. Per- doz. 8 cents Je.!-~ per foot. 
• ooz. 10\l 
Am. A-l'borvHnc, t:? to 18 in ............ ~l,00 $ 6 
11 11 18to:Hin ........ .... J,,jU 10 
USEFUL INFORlUA.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Uhrfati,rn ('lrnrd,, Vine Street, l1dnt•cuG11y 
aud McKem:ir. :---en it:e~ er('ry Sahba.th at 10~ 
o'clock .A • .ll. n.ntl 7½ o'clock P. M. ~tthl.>atL 
School at !1 o\·lock .A . .M.-Eltler L. F, BITTLE. 
Brou,gc{ic<t( L,tt/u:r<w, '-.,,'h1(rch, 1:;nmluc;:ky St. 
-Rev. ELLSL.ER. 
Prtsbyt,rfo,~ Clwrc/1, corner Guy aml t'hci;I• 
uutatreets.-Re1.D.B. HrrnvEY. 
Mt.tf,o<list J.;pi~copal Cht,rclt, corucr Uay aud 
Chestnutstreets.-Uev. \V. D. tlODM.\N. 
Ptotutanl Eµiscopl.'( l'lrn rch, corner Gay amt 
High streets.-Rev. -- --
Tlie 11 .flfetlwdt'-u11 ()./iu,•cl,,, MulUcrry street, 
betwecl\ Sugar and llamtraotic.-Rev, J. J l. 
IIAMILTON. 
Cutlwlic _Clrn ,·c/1,, corner lligh autl 1\J -.;Kt:u· 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS 13&.ENT. 
Bap,Ut Olu,rch, Vine i;trect, hl'I wee11 .Uul• 
berry and Mecbauic.-Rev. A. J. Wr ,-.~T. 
Oon9regaJ.io1iaJ C!rnrch, .Maiu street.-ltev. 
T. E. MONROE. 
Unlled Presb!}leriaii (Jhurc/1, coroer Mai11 
and Sugar st.reeLci. -- --
SOOJ:ETY lVUlETJ:NGS, 
HAHONIC. 
.MI'. ZION Looo~, No. 9, ml•cls nL Ma!,oule 
llall, MtliJl street, the fir~t Frit.l..iy C\'cniug of 
each ruoulh. 
CLli¥,T0N ('ll.\l"f£t., Nv. 2fi, uicet.1-1 ut Mason-
ic Uall, the first .Monday e"·eniug after the 1fr~t 
Fridu.y of each mouth. 
0LJ.NTO~ COJUJAND.trnY, No. 5, uieel8 at Mrt.-
soni<: Hall, the seeom.l 1'.,rillay eveuing of each 
month. 
. I. O. O. l,'ELLOWS. 
MuUN'l' ZION LODGE No. 20, meet.., iu J!,.dl 
No. 1, Kre111lin,011 \Vcllaesday eveuiu:; vfeach 
week. 
QuHo,~u-:.o LOIJl.E No. ;jlti, l!..t('b1 in Hall ov-
er ,varner Miller's ~tort>, 1'ue!;dayenuingof 
Cltch week. 
K.OKOSING .ENt'Ai\!P,\lt-~:,n meets in Hall No. 
l, Krcw.lin, the :.!ll and. .Ith l·~riday enning of 
each wouth. 
'ONS OJ,' 'l'EMPEIUNCI•;. 
nt Ve.rnon Divi..siou Ko. 'il, meet'::. in lfoll 
No. :! Kremlin, on Monday evening of eacli 
week. 
KNOX UOUNTY DIREU'J.Olt\'. 
UOUN'l'Y OFFWERl:i. 
Sl,ui//' ..................... ALLl-:N J. BE.11•11. 
Ulerk of tlie l'utul ..... . .. ..... !-' .. J. BRENT. 
A ttditor ....... ............ ,J(IH N )I. ~~WALT. 
Trc,r.11,·e,· ................ ROBER•r HJ LLEP.. 
Prouc,aiuy .... tttorury .. :-:- ..... AREL UART. 
Reco,·da ....................... .lOHN MYERS. 
Proi><tle J,ulyc . ..... .. C. E. l'l\l'l'('HJ,'J ~;Lu. 
lfort•tyu,• ... . . . . .......... ... . E. ,v. ('OTfON. 
Co,·01u,· ........ ... ca:ORC:I•~ .\. ,\..EJ,KElL 
Co11•mifl'fonr1·$-D. }\ llal'-t'Y, John Lyal, 
John ('. JA..·Hriug. 
fuJin,wry l)irC1:llJr.,_. i-;11muel :::11ydfr, \\.t11. 
l 'ummiu<,j, J~it:hanl CampbeJ.I. 
BRIDGES. 
. '-!<>Tll'I; JS JIU:UJY (:tVl;N lltat beal• 
.... ~ l'tl L•roµosah \\ill be 1"eccired i\t the .Aud• 
itor'i; Otlicc, i11 ~Jount Vrruou, up to I:.' o'cJ04 _ .k, 
M., '1'11e-.day, th(' J!1th day of l\Jard1, ISi~, at 
which time the followiug work will be let, lo• 
wir: 
Fc,r lh<· 1·011~lrudion of a. good, su\.-.rnuliul 
lron Britlg,_•, and sidewalk ou each side, tlouhlc 
trat:k, about eighteen foet in ·width aml one 
liumlr~I fod in 1,·ng-th ,·i\cn.>~~ DrJ· t'rPel-. near 
.\. IJ11~lu~~'i in Clinton tow·n-:hip. 
.\1!:io, fur th,· 1·011.~tructiott of un lruu J;ridgf> , 
~:in:.;-le trnt·k, about ~i-.:tcen Jh·t in widLh a.ml 
cig-hty-tivc rel't in lc.•ugth, a1•ro:,;s the North 
hran,·h of Owl ('n't•k, ahi,ut OUC'-forth (If a 
mile J:;~~l. of Wakrford, \litt,lk!turr town-;hip. 
Al~o, for lhc1·011-;trnction ofan Iron Bridgt•, 
~jngk trr\l'k, aho11t fonrhTn feet in 1\ ic.lth and 
sf'venty-finJ fed in lrn:,:th, a.-ros.-. l:'{theud,'-1 
(.'reek, J;:a<,t. or Lewi-; Britton''- 1 iu llo,\anl 
towm1hip. 
.\ho, for the co11,trw·tio1l ofa11 Iron Hritlge. 
siugle- tnwk, al,uut fourl<:cu t~ct in width, aod 
1Lbot1t ninety fet.:t iu kn~th, aero~~ "'11hatomk 
l'reek, near Ynn \Yinkle's :\lilts, iu Jn.ck~n 
townshitl· 
Also, tor tht· coustrul'tion ofuu Jro11 Bridge, 
,iin~le lnlf'k, ahout ~b:teen fl•et in width and 
about lilly feet in lcll';th, nero!-s Dry Creek, 
un the Columbus road, Ul'l.\1" ~ . Thatcher\, in 
Milfort! tewnship. 
.\I~, ft.,r lhecou~tnteti,,u ,,ran l"n,11 11rillge, 
t,;in_i.:lc track, tl-bout. fourteen fed iu witlth antl 
nhout fifty f't·ct in ku~lh, at·ro .... -. tirannc·y 's 
Creek, uc.ur 8lul.W 11' Hchool lloll''C, (-.o-ealled,I 
in Liberty towm,hip. 
Al8o, for the l'On!-tructiv1'i of ,111 I run Britl~c, 
~ingle trnck, r~liout fourkcn ft:ct in \\itlth irnll 
;thout forty ft:r-t in leu::th, a1:ro~'-I t'l"hen<•k'i;; 
Creek, ucar the "Hall~way ll1,H<.1t',Jl (<.i•J•(·nlle<i) 
in Monroe towusl1ip. 
Also, for the construe ivn of uu I rou Bridge, 
:1ingle lrack I a.bout fourteen feet in width and 
about seventy-five feet in length, across the 
South tork of 01\·l C..:reek, ut Lucerne, in 
\Vayne township. · 
Also, for the l·on..;t+'uclion oft1.n Iron llridge, 
single track, u.bont fourteen feel jn ,vidth an<l 
ahout si dy foet in leo::;-th, .lcro.ss Mile Run, at 
whatis.kuowu th the Vdnuo l+'unl_, in \\·uyne 
tu\\ nslup. 
.\ lso, for the t·on,tructiou of nn l ruu GdJge. 
~ingle track, aboul fourteen feet i11 width and 
forty foot iu J ·ngth, ai•ross a l,ranch of the Big 
Jellowuy, on the East liue of Solomon \rork-
man's land in llrowu township. 
.\ lso, for the construction of an J roo Bridt,"t', 
.~in~le lra('k, about fourteen feet iu wiUth ant.I. 
forty feet in lcn~th, at"ross a hra11tb of the Bi,c: 
,Jellewa:y, directly North ot' the almvc 1Hlme1l 
Bridge, Ill Brown township. 
Also, for lhe l'Onstrnction <•f au Iron Bri ·lgc, 
sfogh, track, nbout fourteen feet in width ,l11<l 
sixt)'. f eet in len.~tl•, across Lost Run, near 
BKzl l Murphy '~, in ~liddlebury t-01\n!'-lhip. 
AllKJo, for the ronst..ruetion of an entire 8tonc• 
urch Britlgt·, anos."! Neg.ro Run, near Mount 
I Colly; jn Jefferson township, (to be let 1,y the 
cubic yard.) 
Al.so, for lhc construction of the stoue abnt-
meuts for the foregoing Bridges, lo be done by 
the rnbir yard or perch. 
For fulJ pa.rticulan; refercut'c i.•d1ad to 8pec• 
iticatfons aud Plan!;OU file ut the .. \mlitor's Of-
fice. 
All hi<lder~will lakc nulit·c that the Count\· 
t '<lmmi~,.ion-,rs re~rvc th<· rig-ht to rejed an)• 
ora.11 bid:-,a:'4t·irntmstam .. •('s, mny n•quirc: a.nd 
further llml iu t.hcir bid, they nHt!!\ 1leii1•rihl' iu 
detail, as far It-" pradical,le, till' kind of Bridge 
and present the plan of the Bridge together 
wiU1 the cost thereof whc1l completed. 
By Order of the lluanl: 
.JO HN M. EWAf.'1', 
.\ndilor K111n: l'ouuty, Ohiv. 
1-',·hruary ::, l~i:!.,r,; 
PcCltlon foa· P.uUtlon, 
Williltrn ll. 8111ith 1 
Y~. I J{ . 1-'I 1: .. 1hcr J. 8111ith, \I ith,w, r llo .'t t ulll. ca-1. 
Jltmry ~\. 8mitb, ct al. , 
t-:sthcr J. H111ith, witlo\v, Jl1:11ry .\. ~111i1h, 
ifory ..\. M:1ha11 1 wife of Mol'ri~ l\lt1ha11 1 .Jarn('-i 
Newark Items from the Advocate. 
Wilhin the next teu clays, upwards of 
$48,000 of taxos for school purposes, will 
be disbnrscd to the varim,. town ancl town-
ships, from the county treasury. 
)Ir. S. E. Rhoads, of Licking township, 
rercnlly sold to Wm. Boner, fifty-five acres 
off his farm for eighty dollars an acre. The 
faru, is located about three miles south of 
Xewark. 
Tt is gratifying lo know that most of our 
Licking county farmers are holding fast to 
their sheep. With as good a prospect for 
wool as has existed the }last year, the 
slaughter of sheep should be stopped. 
Treasurer 8te,•cru, made his settlement 
with the Stale on Tuesday last. Barely 
eight counties were in advance of Licking 
in their settlement, to-wit: Shelby, Ash-
land, Guernsey, Lorain, Noble, Preble and 
;\Iooroe. 
Just as we go presd, we arc paiued to 
learn of the deatb by diptheria of the very 
interesting little daughter of '. B. Wool-
son. The child was not only ,·cry tlenr to 
lhe hearts of her relatives but also a great 
fayoritc among neighbors and acqua.int-
ances. 
The Ncwark&vings, Loan and Build-
ing Associatien, has just completed its 
fourU, year. It will probably extent! four 
or five years longer before it will run ont. 
ltis thought the "Licking Cou ■ ty" will be 
the first of the three to get out. 
lt is stated that J. Y. Stewart, J,:,;q. lms 
reccivcu a letter from ;.";. H. Denman (his 
brother•in-law,) residing in Nebraska, an-
nouncing the death of A. C. Denman, 
ovth of Perry township, by fre.,.iug durin~ 
the recent ·'colcl spelr' on the plai1<s. 0 
TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDE?TT. 
Fo11r Killed and Thirteen W ..indel!. 
A1~To~, ILL., Feb. 7.-TLc pas~enger 
train going to St. Louis on the Rockford, 
Rock Isl:mdand St. Louis Kailroad, wLich 
was due at Alton Junction at ten minutes 
after six o'clock. this morni11g, wbe11 about 
three-quarters of a milo below the upper 
Alton station, collided with a freight train 
going north. The b:iggage car and the 
first couch telescoped, and then almost in-
•tantly took fire. 
'l"'he sccue that cm;uc<l was most appal-
ling. The uuforluuate pas:-:;c11ger,,; were 
most of them caught Let\~•een the car 6ea~, · 
and egres.~ from the car was Mnrly iinpos-
siblc. Tlie flames enveloped the doomed 
cars almost instantly, ancl the terrified pas-
sengers were left to be slowly roa8ted 
alive. 
Up to eleven o'clock this morning lhe 
charred and blackened remains of four 
victims ofthis fearful accident had been 
recovered, and ·were lying on tho snow, 
a.waiting the Coroner's inquest. 
The names of the killed, a.s far as known, 
nre us follows: ,Joseph Twccsin Rnd nirs. 
Reuben Rains. The two other bodies, 
which up to this time lrnYe hccn found, 
l:u1.ve not been i<lcutified. Tlic!-C four pas• 
sengel'8 were all burned. 
\Voundcd-Reuben Hain~, bac.lly cut ou 
lhe bead and body; hmac llarnhanlt, badly 
bllrned and head Cllt; August ~faube, late 
of Rock I ~la1tfl, anklo broken; \V. Ca11110n, 
leg broken i Frederick Buu·le, of SL Louis, 
badly burned; ~[ina Bugle; of St. Lon is; 
brnisecl ; Frau klin Groves, bruised; Karl 
Foss, severely bruised; traiu boy severely 
injured, besides fi,·e others slightly ,rnund-
ed, making altogether four killed aud thir. 
teen wounded. A working party is still 
at ,•,ork on the ruin~, and more ca~ualitie~ 
Great Railroad Ederprise. may he reported. 
'l'h r · (' The freight train m•s behind lime, au<l 
e erunan ,overnment propoo-es a should have side-trrrcked at the Jundiou, 
railroad 11,000 feet above the water. IL but instead of doing so kept straight on. 
will conuect diflerent parts or the country The conductor of the freight jumped off 
by railway am! steamboats, the forme,· go• when the trains collided, and sou~ht safely 
iug over the main ridge and valleys of the !~i~i~tt·en!t1~!~~i~~~/;i~::i~·ro1~~,::<l a:tl~ 
Andes at an elevation of 14,000 feet example, bul this lacks confirmation. '.rhe 
higher than tltc highest poiut of the :Sierra whole responsibility of this terrible aOair 
r· e,·nua, crossed by the Central Pacific rests upon Baker's shoulders, as Mr . .Fitz-
J!ailroad. This clm·atiou fa wiLhin t;uoo gerald, conductor of Uic pas:;enger Lrain, 
feet of perpetual snow. E<lward H. was running ou time, and supposed he 
8pauldiug,iof Bloomfield, New Jersey, for would pRss the freight train at the June• 
four ycara AlJsi..tant Engineer 61' the Mont- lion. 
cl3ir Railway, sailed recently for l'eru in When U,c colli;iou occurred, Ur. Rains, 
co~pany with some of our betit American J1j3 wjfe and-child were ~itting together on 
eugrn~ers, who (13:,·e been •elect~ lo, ~c· one scat, the chj]d between it parenta . 
co!nphsh th,s difficult umlcrtakrng. lhc The force of the collision was such that 
ra1h,:aygoes from J~cnt to Aret1t1iP(:. for.I tUeseat..-i were jammed together, and tho~e 
ly mile,_; thence to l t1110i ou r~,kc I1t1ca- unfortun:,tcs were cnught in t!ic 1'-reck.-
:,a, .800 l~ct aborn. the t1C.le water. Lake )Jr, R,ius finally •uccecded in cxtricatiug 
fitrcaca •s. partly 111 Boli~m. and partly rn himself, althougb terrihly lmrncu. Mr. 
Peru. aud 1.-; ouc of the pnnCJpal. i;;ources of Frankli;1 Gro,·cs tried hi~ utmost w rescue 
tl~e ..i m:_-zon, which i::; na.vigablc for nearly )[r-8 . .F .. ai11:-1, and nlmo~t tore her clothes 
4,~U0 1111lc~. The c~,m~ine,1 _r,ailwa~ au,l off in hfo efforts, but all in ·,-,tiu. 8eei11g 
ste;tmbo~t, commu,.ucatH.lll wul ~l'OtiS tbc tliat his exertion to ~m·e her would not be 
the_ coutmcnt at tts w.1lde..-.t. point. ~r. isucceBS.fuJ, he trie<l to silve the child, n.11d 
l\Ie1~, lbc e,mtr::u;tor. has had contract~ m succeeded in doirJO" 801 ~dthuu,_,.h at ·,~reat 
that co~rn.try am_ountrng to over oue ~un- persoual risk. 0 0 e 
Ured 1n1ll1ons of dolJars. Our Amencan 'l'hc wounded were all conreved •\i,; ~oon 
stylc1:J of cars and rol.liug i-;tock will Le in- a::; possible, to llrighto11, whe~c tb~y a.re 
troducecl o_n lLat ra1hray, an~I llrns atld now being cared for. The bodies of' the 
~nother lnurnph to 0llr .\me1rican rnfl.nu- dead Jia\"C Lcf'll hro,i~hl tr. .\lt<,n, :;n-1 to• 
L .. ti'tun.,~. _ .... - 111orrol\· an iuquc:st will Uc held au,l all 1hc 
facts in the case he eliriled. Want t:i be Annexed. 
The late:;t request for" annexation" lo 
lhr Uuitcd :Statct, say the 1-:ipringlielol Rc-
p,,blica«, cowc,; from the people or the 8a-
moau group, kuown as Navigator's Is-
lauds1 in the Pacific ocean, .the papen\, 
wLicli have reaclied !Le Secretary ofi:,tate 
at WaoLington, being signed officially by 
all the chief~ and many foreign resitlents 
of the blauds. These arc the only rnlua· 
blands in the Pacific ocean not absorbed 
by France, England, Germany or Ruash,, 
h.Hc.l the uatin:~ ;,;ay they nre more fayora-
Llc lo the United :State.; than lo any other 
country, Uecn.u:-1e Lhey bclieYc lhe Ameri• 
can religion is the same a.-; tl1e.ir~. The re-
quest would tl..n1.:; deem to lm .. ~cd 011 hi{J'h 
moral gronnd-1, but there may be a" job" 
in tbc s,;hemr, for all that, as in the case 
oft.fau DoU1ingo. The i,,tland:s in <JUC.Slion 
contain three thousand six hundrad square 
miles, a.nd a nati\·e r.opulation of thirty 
thousand. The pcop e are copper-colored, 
and the productions arc l'Ottou, collee, su-
gar-,:ane, dye-woods and every species or 
tropical fruits and plants. The Austral· 
ian mail stenmera have selected t~lC islands 
a port of call for coaling: purposes, and 
men Lave gone there to erect Luildin:!?s and 
construct wharfa. 1.1he natiyes are friend-
ly and Cbristianize<l, American missiona-
ries having been there twenty years. 
--Free Love 
A Bos ton girl, who had more th:1.n once, 
dur.ing the coutirrnancc ofa long engage· 
ment, shocked her lover by her declama• 
tions in fal'or of free love, completely dis-
qustcd liim when the time for the mariage 
orcw near by refusing to submit to the per-
forn1ant:c or the ceremony, au<l ottering 
herself to his conuubial embrace without 
the sanction of the religious rite or legal 
authority. fn vain he remonstrnted. She 
professed herself ready to undergo all the 
pains anti pleasures of the marriage state, 
but submit to the tyi11g oftbc nuptial knot 
she woulcl not. And•when ho demanrlecl 
her rca8ons for her extraordinary dislike 
lo the itlea of clerical or magisterial inter-
vention she claimed that were she bound 
irrevocably to him he would take no pains 
\o please her, but were she free to leave 
!Jim at auy tin,e, her ha1,pinl)SS would be 
his chief thought to pro,'i,Je for; all(! then, 
loo, she wished lo bestow her affections 
and embrac~ on another man if at any 
time she should ce,cse lo lov~ him. At 
this candid avowal of her versatile procliv· 
ities he prolc;;sed to con~ider the engage-
ment broken, but this she would not allow, 
and ha .. <, entered a. cornpl:i.i nt against him 
for breach of promi.:-:10 of marriage. The 
ease promise::- interesting (len:lopmeuts at 
its trrnl, ,,s, of cuu rse, the defense will be 
as above, lhat 11 13arkh1 is willin'," but the 
lady i, not. 
------Adulteration in Butter. 
~T. L0L1 1;-,, Feb .. 7.-... \ pa.%cnger, who 
w~ on the traiu thal collidc<l near Allon 
thi~ morq,ing, ~ny:-- tli:it one rn:m, name 
unknown, was caught in the timbers of 
the car by the foot only, but all eflorts lo 
release him were futile. .In ax wa• sent 
for, at his request, t-0 cut his foot off, but 
before it arrh-ed the flames reached him 
and he was burned to death. 
A :Mutual Ku-klux Scare im Georgia. 
_\ funny story comes from Columbus, 
Ga. ·n appear, that Columbus lias a dark 
aud gloomy hridge, and dire st.orieo of Ku-
klux outrages arc coanectcd with it'.3 mid-
night lii slory. Now, a certain white Rc-
public.~n oftbc ether night, belated on one 
side of the river, was obliged to pass 
through this bridge to reach his home. 
t,;J;pping cautiously and quietly along un• 
der protection of 1.he shadow, he reached 
ils cetre. It so happened that a negro 
who had stolen a plank on the other side, 
was likewige feeling his way over the 
bridge, and just in the darkest part the sto· 
len plank struck the timid Caucasian full 
in tbe face, knocking him down. Ile 
arose and fled one wa.v, swearing to inquir-
ing friends that the K'u-klus had assaulted 
him, and that ho only ecaped with his life. 
The negro dropped Lis plank ~nd made 
a clean shoot for the other side1 reporting 
that the Ku-klux had met him on tl1e 
bridge, robbed him, aqd maltreated him 
ia the most fearful manner. 
Frozen t~ Death. 
t;10ux CtTY, IOWA, Feb. 8.-A. J\l. 
Wilcox, who returned from Plymoth coun-
ty, Iowa, says that three homesteaders liv-
ing in that county started wiLh a team fur 
the Broken Kettle for wood. They were 
overtaken by the storm on tLe memorable 
Saturd:J.)'" morning when two of Lhc men 
dug their way into a snow drift remained 
there while the other man procee<led 011 
his way witl1 tLe team. The men in lbc 
snow ti rift. remained there a. day and a i.Jalf, 
before they dared to rnntnre out, but suf-
fered no material injury by their long im-
prisonment. The ma.n who kept 011 his 
way, together with the lwraes was found a 
day or two since frozen to death near Sut• 
tins, some fifteen mHes above thi~ city. 
Af far as is known positively eight per-
sons were f.,zen to death during this 
storm within a radius of fifteen miles 
of here. The loss i11 stock within the 
same limits, ha.s been immense anti will 
probably reach from fi,·c hundred tu six 
hundred ofhor:;es arn! c:,ttlc. 
Angry Without Cause. 
One morniJJg an enraged farmer came iu-
to Mr. Jl's slore with very a11gry looks. H e 
left a team i11 the street, a11<l had a !!OOd 
stick in his lurnd. 
II. 8mitli, Hunict I. ~mith, 'l'homa .. -1 D. ~mith 
and Adah1id K 8mitli will take uotic(' t hat 011 
the :kl day of January, A. )) , l ~i:!, a. p('tition 
wa . "4 filed agaiwstthelll iu the l'ourtoft:on1111on 
Plca.11. (If Kuo,· eouuty antl ~:Hate of Ohin, hv 
,villiam ll. ~1nitb, am\ i~ 1aow pentlit.fi'~ in ~ai(l ('ourt, whnei11 the saitl pctitionl'r, \\.i lium JI. Thou::-auU::1 of pou11d11 of Lutter arc llaily 
Sibcriu.n Arbor\'ituc, 2.; ct!'!. per foot. 
Ba.1 am 17.,ir, t to:? feet.............. .. .... I too 
Smith, tltnmmls partilivuofthe followi1w real sold iu the city of New York, which are 
e:slate, lo-wit: Being n part of the South-east. adulterated with a sub:-ttancc made froni 
l(Uurterof ~cctfon 10, in the 4th qmuter, of tlie 
:,; 5th to,\ n"h1v aml 11th Han"e in the Countv cotto11•sccd oil. [L is cre<litablc to the 
of Knox, antl 'tale or Olli,~, ~ml houwled o~t farn.1.en;, as a clas.s, tbat they nre not open 
t; the Nuth hy lamL- ofSanrnd .Ewalt und ,vm. to tLechargc ofadullering their produce; 
IIJ lI. 8rnith, 1111 th r \Vt.':lt hy lantl~ or \V. \\i. yet they sutfor from his <li::ihoneRt competi-
")Ir. ::U.,'' saiU the angry A.trmcr, " I 
bought a paper of nutmeg8 hrre in your 
store, and when I got home they were 
more than half w:ilnuts; and lhal's tlic 
young villain that I bought 'em of:" poin-
ting to John. 
lled Cedar .................................... . 
.J Wright ond \\ ' 111. If. Sn1ith, on tl1r- 8outh by d ll 
larnf~ of ,v111. 11. !--:mith anti David Chapma1t1 Li()n of dealers who make up an se th~e 
Hemlock Spruce, .~ to J'.! inche-: ... . .... 1,00 
,. 
11 l to:: feet ............ 1/>fJ 
Norwriy Spruce, 4 to t.i iuchc!<l. ,.. .. . ... i,1 
Per 1000, $:!\l. 
Norway .'pruee, U lo I:? im:hcs ......... 1,oO 
Per 1000 $.'IO. 
ti and on the .Ea .. "l liy lnnd~ of .N. ~·. lJ uuter, c~ti- fraudulent compounds, and by 80 doing af 
maled to1.•011tuin 1.J Iler("(, mort'. or lc~s. 1\.lso, feet unfa,:orahly not only the sale but the 
lot..'! uurnber('d :l und :;, i11 Hrowu'-i Kle-.:.utors character of the gcw;iut~ article. .As n 
Atltlition to lhe l-O\\ n (now City) of Mt. \'cruou, maller ol c urio::-,itv we dc~cribe an artiH-
in the ('ounty of Ku~x, .aml :-,.1.ato of~Ohio.-. cinl compound wliich wa-::i manufactured iu 
NorwRy Spnlct', I~ lfl '.!--I inc.lie~ ....... ~, II) J~ 
Pine Seotoh, 4 to ti incbc:;. ......... ..... . ;>0 3 
Per 1000/ ,:!\l. 
Pine, ·otc 11 6 to I!! inchc-..... ... ....... . j,j 
Per 1000 $:!O. 
Pint! ~otch·, 1 to j fr-ct. .................. 1,::0 
u ;l to 4 fot:l ................. . 1/,0 
J to ti teet.. ................ s,oo 
Pine A 11.,trinn ~ lo H iuche• ....... ···~• W 
Per It.MIO,$:?:;. 
J'iuc Am,trhui, l t-0 2 (t'et ................. :! , lo 
5 ,\ho, lot nurul,e:cd I.I, Ill lllock n,t Nort.h 01 1 Paris lo sur,ply the want of real butter du-
t'he~tuut slre1,:t, 111 the town (uo\V t:1t.y) of 1,Jt. • th I l · 'l'h f · I ~ \"t'rnvo in the (;ounh· of Knox, and 8hL(~ ol" rmg C a e 8Jege. e re u~c l!rntcna 8 
Ohio, u:111 thul al-1the .. ue.tt Term of ea.id t 'ou1·t I left aftc~ the manufacture of steannc from 
:~ application will be ,ua,le by the said p<,litiou•. fatly. "';"nal rnatcrs, such M tallow, etc., 
4 er for au order thut pwtition may l,e 11rndc ot consist mg of any oily paste, composed o1 
:mitt 11remi!tt!:, anti the <lower of the said t::Sther I oleine and margarine, were washed in wa~ 
J. 8mit.h b!.: se t. off, a.nc.l assigned therein . ter acitlulated with murhtic acid for the 
. WILLIAM ll. S!ll'fll. purpose of l)leachin« it. 0Jt ".'as then sub-
0. (. MOYl'UO:'-H .R Y, his Att'y ed h · 0 f h · I • 
II 3 to 4 fe€t ... , .... ......... ,; ,.-,o 1.j 
Pine Owurf, 25 ceut-. per foot. 
triM J-uniJJer, tlo do 
Ha.vin. 
\Vhite Pine, 1 to~ feet, .......... .. ..... . .. '..!, lO JO 
\Vhite Spru('e. 
, 
•~ to i ft-et f~·d1 .1J<·. ca<"!t,. ··J per clot. 
ti lo 8 feet, ;j(_~. each,,~, 1,er do✓•• 
Other thin;,"S in proportion. Semi for 
full 1>rice li•I. ' 
Jan. ~6. B. S'J'ARR. 
Jan 5 w.tj ~ 11 JCCt tot e actwn o a c emu:.-'\. 1:1olut1on 
· ' ' ' · for a period of three hours, ,luring which. 
A G~NTR \VA NTEl>. .\~('Ill.~ make more it, W:\.', mndc lo r..tq uirc the taste and color 
....... ~ money at work for ll-4 than al anvthirw of butler. Thi~ substance, manufactured 
else. B11si11eK.'i light an<l. permanent. l>arlit'': withou t any as~btance from the cow~, Wnf ]'Ji." frcp. j" ~rrsso,1 & t:o., flue Art Pub• considered an excellent substitute for but-
18 _e.~, ort an , M~. ter, and "· :L-; rca,Ii ly accepted in place of $20 A D,\Y ,\SU EXl'l•:N;ili8. ·send I it by the people, who consi.de:e<l it much atamp to Novelty 1Janufa~turin~ superior to any other art1fic1al prodncl .. 
Co., Alfred, Mc. • 0 of this dcscription.-&ienlijic A11!'rican. 
" John,' 1 said~Ir. ~I. "did you sell thi~ 
man wal"ut.s f0r nutmegi;.' 1 
":Xo, sir," was the an::;wer. 
"You lie, yuu little ,·illain ! 11 :-:ai<l the 
farmer, still more ruraged nt ill~ assur-
ance. 
'' Now look hNr," said Johu, •' if you 
ha.<l taken the trouUlc to weig:h your nut• 
megs, you woul<l have fbund teat 1 pul fo 
the walnuts y,yui.,. 
"Ob you ,r~we tl1e1H to me <lid you Y" 
~' Y~, sir.0 I threw in a b1andflll for Urn 
children to crack," said John, laughing at 
the same time. 
'\·,ve1l 1 now, ·if that aia1t :t young 
sea.mp!" said the farmer, liis features re-
laxing in to a grin. 
Much hard talk and Lad blood would 
be saved if people would .,top lo ireigh be-
fore they should blame others. "Think 
twice before you f.peak once," is an excel-
tent motto. 
-------The iron-clarl..i Uanonicu,;, ?i la11hallan, 
\Vynndotte, Saugm, and Ajax are now fit-
ting ont at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, 
it is &uppo3ed for Cuba. · 
~IA;,;U'EST D};STIN'I'.. 
llY H.ICJL\.RD JlEXRY STODDARD. 
Nothing- a~ it wa.s of old. 
\Vhcre citiei; 8t0od the caHJe browse i 
\Vt•ed.s strike their roots through rO\f&l wouJJ; 
The lizzards bask iu Cu~sar's hot~se. 
Wh.\l Cheop built the pyramid? 
Whose dust, if any, the.re iB hid? 
If these the master races, fdl, 
Much wore the tribes whom they o'erthrew, 
}'r9ru whence· they came, 110 man can tell, 
Nor whet.he, v,u1ished like the de\l". 
The same destructiou now, a.~ then, 
.Make.'l ob:-olete these outworn men. 
The red man, whom our har<ly sire, 
Found in pos .... <.ession of the Jand; 
\Vho bnilt in woodis his wigwam fires, 
Amt smoked his pipe; or1 bow in hand, 
l 'repL on the wihl deer, or tne bear~ 
Or tracked the panther ti, hi'i lair. 
\Vho, grim, nnd hard of heart to bo~t, 
Daubed in his war-pnint1 stole away 
,vith twenty de\'ils in his breast, 
'l'o where his fated foemen lar; 
\Vhom, if asleep he could not find, 
And I.tis strong arm~ in pinions bind. 
'l'o bw·n hiiu atthedreadful stake-
Ile wouJtl dev·ote to sudden de~th ;-
A<i suddenly his sea.Ip would take, 
. Au<l mock the rattle in his breath; 
tJ'hen, ifpappoo~e nnd sq,.1aw be saw, 
,ronhl mfts.sacre pappose anti equaw ! 
'fheHe bronze barbarians of lhe Past, 
c~u~t in the wou lds of hell are gone; 
Their wort! was wanted; far and fast 
,re <lrove them towatds the settiugsuu, 
A ye-, antl if future need should be, 
\\~e'I.I <lrowu them in the western sea! 
,vith iron nets we hold their trail; 
'fhcy fintl u whnesoe'er the_y go ; 
'l'hon:;h fierce, ther, cannot make us qnaiJ, 
Nor match the rifle with the bow. 
We'll give them graves, anc.l let them tr· 
The h,ippy hunting grounds on high! 
JESNY IRVING, 
OR 
THE LITTLE MILLINER. 
HY KIT CARLYE. 
George Leuox was a clerk in the whole-
sale gr1>cery store of liicssrs. )\Ioore a.n<l 
Reese, iu oue of our eastern cities. C,.eorg_c 
wai ar\ tL:.nbitiou ➔ yuung ma.n, haU many 
!)right hopes of the future, and was gen-
erally in goocl spirits, though the great 
highway uf' life acemed darkened snd ibe 
stars of hope shone feebly on his path.-
Bttl, George wa~ honest, and Messra. ~Ioore 
and Il.eese bad long since come to the con-
clusion that he was jnst the clerk for them. 
1-:iJlllC ,listauce from Me.,;srs. Uoore and 
Rec."ie':-i -away <lown i--lreet, a quarter of a 
mile, perb~p3, and uearly oppo;ite George's 
Loanliug r:la.ce, was u milliner\1 shop- a 
real fancy ::;hop with a hand30me :sign, 
large wirn..l1Jw:,, with 1:1plcntlid curtain'3 on 
lhc i11 ·•de, •Ii,playing" rich :ind beautiful 
array ,.,ft..ho,ic dear Lr.:-:Li;ure.~ that !:!O de-
light lhe fair ,es, vi 1.: ucar little beauties 
of l,onnel.s, all !-:ilyle....:, aud trimmed iu ev-
ery in1ag-inahle way, with bright. ribbous 
1111: .l w tf,_. Hower,~ fonuEYl wi~h cxqui:sitc 
tasle hy the fairy lrnwl~ of bloomiug mai• 
den~. 
"' l!rc nut thc.•rn: attractiouij ·! Ye.-;, 
George ne,·er passed the door of lladamo 
Josephine La,·cll~, from Paris, without 
castin(( a glance iuto the window or throu' 
those ocautiful plate glass doors. 
George clicl so often, for he often passed 
on his way to and from his boarding ho11se; 
but it wa, not for the sake of c.,tchioir a 
sight of the bonneL, or ribbons of Madame 
Josephine, for he couhl sec tbem equally 
as fine in other milliner shops in the neigh-
borhood, bnt it was to ste:,l a glance and 
get a good look as often as possible at Ma-
dame':s little Jenny Irving, or "Queen of 
Beauty," as she was called. 
YCd, Jenny Irving, the orphan, or"poor 
orphan," as some termed her, wa., Madame 
Lavellc's favorite apprentice, and posseas-
ed the first love gf George Lenox. She 
bad caught a prize without angling for it. 
In our hero's · estimation she "·as the 
most bewitchiug of maidens. Jler tiny, 
but faultless form, golden hair, bright 
blue eyes dimpled cheeks and dainty 
mouth offered attractions which he could 
not resist; and then her ,oice, so sweet 
nml musical, wa .. :s melody itself, and her 
almost• baoy hands, so fair and soft; and 
Iler fairy feet thaL seemed scarcely to 
touch the µ-round on which she trod, nr,t-
ually charmed him and completed the con• 
quest which Cupid-little knave-had so 
artfully planned and so successfully car· 
ried forward. After having secretly ad-
mired ,Jenny for moolhs, George one day 
became acqu:iinte<l with her-no matter 
how-thougb of course, in the same way 
tlrnt all young people get acjuaiuted who 
arc struck with each other• appearance: 
first, an lntr.oduction ut, some party or so· 
cial gatheri11g, with au "I'm happy to 
make your acqunintaace," on the lady's 
part, and "allow me lo sec you home," on 
the gentleman's; tLen a moonlight wRlk, 
with a great many silly, foolish remarks 
made on both sides, concludes the first 
day's ceremonies. 0( courae, this mode of 
proceedings :soon makes fast friends. 
George continued to attend to business 
clo.sely, but his evenings were generally 
his own, and then, when Jenny wa.s not 
husy, ><s a matter of course they had de-
lightful times. 
Jenny was not by any means without 
other admirers. Many a young ·man in 
the neighborhood woulcl discommode him 
self much to accommodate her, and cou-
sider himself well paid if he conld thus 
win a srnilc or a. "lhunk vou" from her 
sweet lips. • 
But George wa~ her favored lover, and 
be sedulously improved his opportunities 
until finally, it waH whh-1pered a.round, i:md 
pretty freely, too, tL:it be and Jeuny were 
cuga~cJ. 8ucb reports always !ipreat.l like 
wild.tire, and this one was not lon~ in 
reaching the cars Mr. ~Ioore, o~e of his 
employer.,. 
Now :fr. iCoore had a daughter who 
took quite a fancy to our friend, and be 
was aware of it, bnt could not reciprocate 
the compliment. Her father also knew it, 
antl knew that George was a smart fellow, 
nrul would. as he often said "make a !-Stir 
in the world." He thought that George 
sud his daughter would make a goou 
match, and that the former would feel 
highly complimentetl at tLe proposal.-
Therefore, soo11 after Mr. i\[oore ftrst 
heard the forgoi11g report, he called George 
to one side and "opened the case" to him, 
concluding by hi □ ting at a partnership iu 
case matters turned out f:worablv. 
The old gentleman's proposal tuok 
Ucorge somewhat by surprise; but a1 a 
)'oung man of frinciple, he. felt in duty 
bound to gire an immediate and decided 
answer. 
"l feel flattere,l by your preference," ha 
sa id in reply, "and it· is very gratifying to 
me to know tbat yon hold me in such higb 
eeteem ; hnt I can not accede to your pro-
posa 1-I :<m engaged to another." 
"Well, sir, as you please," siiid !\Ir. 
~[oore, witb a suddenly assumed stern-
ness of demeanor, "but you will lose niuch 
by your decision. Allow me to ask you 
who vour intended is?" 
"Miss Jenny lrvjng." 
"Mis3 Irving!" said 1'1r. Moore, with 
feigned astonishment, "Mi,s Irving a pen· 
niless girl," 
"Yes, sir, and an orphan," waa thal orJsrs, If you 1,ish, we will drivo to our 
quick reph·. couott·y ho1td.P1 JU..:!t out of the city thi :; nf-
" Indeed I an oq,h:in?" snid ~Ir. :\I., tcrnoon." 
"well I pity her tLcn, ,u I ,Io all orphans; "Country house just out of the city! I 
but really George you aro throwing your• belieyo you aro crazy, Jerrny,'' exclaimed 
self away-you will uoL get " p,'uny hy Georiro. 
her/' "No, I am 110L" 
"I know it, sir, and du ·unt wiah it," re- "\Vell, then what do you mean?" l!laid 
plied our h~ro, with s lrit. "I marry her ho-"rx1'11in yourself. There is eome 
for herself, not for her money." mystery that I dor,'t understand." 
uvery well, sir,'' said ~Ir .. Moore i and "I know you dort't umler:1tnnd it, <lear.'' 
turning away he soou left the room. said Jeu11y, &nd 1101v I have mystefied you 
"Ah, ah! my lad, in love with Madame a !ittlr, I will solve the riddle." 
Lavelle's queen, the little milliner," eaid And then Jenny, with sparkling eye• 
young Tom Moore, addressing George as and in her happiest mood, told him how 
the former came mslJiog into his father's that her parent.shad died when sne waa 
store, one afternoon, soon after George's quite younq nnd left her pennilc••• and in 
cooversati~n with Mr. ~Ioore, "ah, ah 'f in the c:,.ro ,.f nor aunt, who adopted her, and 
love, eh!" that forty years before a ,realthy uncle In 
"Well, ye•, [ suppose l might ns well En3l:1ud-Ler father's brother--bad died, 
own up fin~t as la.st,," sa'.d Uoorge with :t leaving her his •nrge property, n.mountin1r 
smile. · to seventy-lh-o thous::1nd dollars, nnd that 
"Of cour3e you might.," said the former. a11 .L'2re 1\·'l~ so much courting heire.as~ 
"'VeU, man what1sher dower?" · for tb-eir rnouey, she had resolved to keep 
"Youth, beauty and contented mind i• the matter a s•cret, and pass among people 
her dower," replied Ueorge, 11nntl that's a..:. a depcuda.nt for support -:.1pon her owa 
enough for me." exertioHs from day to day1 ~o that if shP 
"Enough !-that'll · support you, ch?" was wooed at all, it might be for herself, 
said Moore, provokingly. and not for her money; and tor this rea• 
"No, but will make. mo happy," said son she had ser,erl an 1tpprenticesbip in a 
George. I milliner's shop. 
"Happio~s e nd pm·erty are two Pxact 1 'Am I dl'eamiug/' exclaimed U-eorge 
opposites, in my opinion.'' replied Tom, amazed at a. reveln~ion from Jenny's lip!! 
"and such as yon will find hard work, l 'm so a•tonishing and unexpected, Rnd which 
thinking, to reconcile to each other." increased, lf posible, the esteem he already 
"I'll try it'1 said George. h.~d for her, who could C()ncie,e so nobly 
"Well, do; if you plea,e," replied Tom a project and so effectually carry it out. 
sneeringly, "and by and by report pro~- "~o, George, it is no rlream, but a plea.s-
ress. J fancied that girl mys~lf, but I'm ing reolity. You know I saitl 'Jonny 
sure I can't marry a beg.gar. A wife with- would show her rnlue yet.' r then referred 
out money is a. poor prize in my estima- to my fortune . Of my value aside from 
t-ion." th:tt it h not for me to speak. And now/' 
•'Jenny is no beggar," was on George's said sbe iooking confidingly into tho face 
lips, i~ reply but ere he had time to spe<Lk of him whose lo,e she prized higher than 
he was smn1Doned to a customer. a.11 trea..•mte~, "Jenny cntrusti to you her-
"Jenny will show them her value yet," self nud her fortune without any fears for 
said a musical voice behind him, and turn- ·their future safe keeping." 
ing, he saw Jenny, who had glided! noise- George's income wRs now amply ouffi-
lesaly to bring him an invitation to a party cieot for his and Jenny's wants, but being 
which she had ju,t received for him, one who abhorred idleness, he in a few 
holding another olso in her hand, on days, opened a wholesale grocery in the 
which her own name ,~as distinctly 1,rft- city, and was soon engaged in au exten-
teu. sl,e and flourishing busineae. 
. She had unintentionally heard young 
Tom Moore's remark, nnd well understnod 
it,, meaning-much better, in fact, than 
George understood the hidden meaning of 
hers when she &aitl, with usual empha.~is, 
"Jenny will show them her value yet.'' 
BuL a few days elapsed ere the story got 
around that George IJaJ been offered tho 
hand of the rich !IIr. Uoore's daughter in 
mnrriage, and had declined it for thri.t of 
Jenny Irring. 
Some wood•'""] at his choice, whHe oth-
ers coll8idered it one of true love no.:! con• 
sec1uently one of wisdom. 
Time wore away, and a year lirought 
around the day fixed for George and Jen• 
ny's wedding. 
One eYenin$ but " fe1¥ days pre,lous to 
the time appomted, they "'ere couverslng 
togetber at Jenny'• aunt's, ,,here sho 
boarded. 
"We shall be oblige,! to httve n plain 
weddiug, I ,mppo~e, my deur/1 said George. 
"and commence life in n. snu~ way, for my 
income is not very large you know." 
11As yo1r plea8e, George,'' wa.s the reply i 
"nnywa th:tt is most agreeable to you, 
and in which we can live the happie-et.-
But," said she, with a light ri~ing laugh, 
n.re you not goinl{ to b .ke me lO chtlrch in 
your canl!iuge 1'' 
"Jn a carriage pe,;.l.iaps." ~mid George 
"llwugh .probably uol in my carriage, n~ I 
hav~ not the plef..irnre of on nin~ out•. 
"Just so," saiJ Jeuuy. ''\\#cll1 then , 
suppose I scnc.1 rn;ne aftn you." 
"Yonrs !-thRt would be a joke, for a 
milliner girl hardly out of Ler apprentice• 
shlp, to set up a cnrrhge of her own and 
send off after her intendecl on the morning 
of her wedding." 
"Strange thing• have huppeued." 
••yes, may be, but the thing Joe.,; not 
seem possihle or at least probable, in our 
~- You were not OOrn to a fortune 
Jenny. 
"Indeed I' replied J enny; "your re-
marks are not calculated to girn men wry 
exalted opinion of my condition in life; 
but I will forgive my future husband this 
time, as he has not yet vuy clnsely inves-
ti6atcd my personal hbtory. Of on~ 
thing I am certain, howe,·er, and that af• 
fords me no little gratification, you dici not 
marry me for my money, 'iittle beggar/ as 
I um, or at lea.st as )!r. Tom J\loore •aw 
fit to deaignate me." 
lsothing more was said :ibout fortuqes 
then, bttt George had a sndden surprise in 
store-for him, somewhat startling ao<l as 
unexpected "" any evoot that could hap· 
pen to a11y mortal. 
On his bridal morning, as he was dres· 
sing at his l,oarding-house, an elegant cr.r• 
riage with .a span of milk white horses. 
st-Opped before the door, and the d rh·cr 
springing from his sent, rang the door-
bell, and mqu.ired for J\lr. George Lenox. 
"'Vhat docs this meau/' was George's 
first thought. "I ordered a carriage, but 
not near as elegant a one as this. There' s 
something wrong here." 
''You've made ~ome migta.ke in the 
uame," said he to the drh-er. 
"I think not sir," r~,.plied the <lriver. 
"Then '"·ho sent you here"!" sa.id George. 
11:rt!iss ,Tenny Irving." 
"1\Iiss Jenny! im posjb}e." 
"Yes, sir, that's her name.,. and thi,:, if~ 
her carriage and horses.', 
"\Vhat street does she live on?" 
"Rand Street, No. 39, Fir." 
"Tllo same. Ah, denr girl/' thought he, 
she is trying to mystefy me a little by send-
ing roun<l n. carriage a.t her own expen~e; 
for no clonbt she pays it out of her own 
hardearning:i. \'lC'll, I will gratify her 
a.nd taken ride down t-0 her aunt':-1 in her 
carriage, a.s the driver calls it. It is hers, 
I sup1>0se, while she hires it." 
So iu jumped the hero and was soon at 
Jenn)•'• door. 
"How do you like my tr:i,cling ea-
taLlishmenL :1 " ~:!tid she u-, Gcorgc cute-red 
the room. 
Young America at the Wheel. 
A ivell kuo'l'n clergyman was crossing 
Lake Erie somo years ago upon one of the 
la](.e steamers, nud eeelng a small lad at 
the wheal st.x,dng the vessol, accosted him 
a:.1 fo1!0w5. 
")Iy son, you appear to be a small uoy 
to steer so large a bont," 
11 Ye~.dr1" was the reply, 111.,ut you gee I 
ca::t do !t though.'' 
. "Do you think you uudcr.tand yourbus-
1.nes~. my son?'' 
"Yes, sir JI think I du.'' 
"Can yon bo.~ th~ compass?' 
"l'caJ sir." 
''Let me hear you bv~~ Jt.'·' 
'l'he buy did us be wa, '<."lucsto<l, when 
tho minister said: 
"Well, really, you can •lo it it: C:1.u 
you box it backward?'' 
" Ye,;i,, ~ir." 
"Let me hear you." 
The i)oy did :tgain aa tequc.tcd, when 
th e mini•te1· remarked: 
"I declare, my son I You do seem to 
uudcrstand your busi111)6s." 
The boy then took his turn - at question 
~.sl:i ng, bep:h, .. :ig: 
"Prc,y, sir, wLat might be your bus!• 
necs ?11 
"I nm a :n[nietcr oftbe gospel.'' 
"Do y0u und•r•tand your buslneas ?" 
"I tbi11k I do, my eoo.'' 
"Can you say the Lord's prayer!"' 
"Ye&!' 
"Say it." 
The clergymaH did so, repeating the 
words in n. very fcn·ent manner, n.s thou"'h 
tryinir to make a11 impression on the lad. 
"'\Veil, really," said the boy.'' upon it:5 
conclnsi::m, 11you tlo know it, dun't you?-
Now ~av it bnck ward.'' 
''Oh! r Clln't do rnrh IL thing"" that.-
Of cnnrse-" 
''Y,u can't do it, ch?" returned the boy. 
"\Veil, then :fou see I understand my bus• 
iness IL gre!lt deal better than you do 
youns. 0 ____ ...., .... __ _ 
.-o•h Billings on Free Love. 
I beleai in free fight, espocinlly amnng 
cats and <log:3, 
I beleaf in free riues-on a gnte. 
I beleaf in frecdum of Hery slave ou 
arth. 
But free love is one ov them kind; ov 
frcedum it donit do to limber with. 
Ir this world was a gardeu of Edin nnd 
full of Adam and E,·e, az they was when 
they was fust launched, then I hn imag-
ine it might do for some other Allam to 
hold my Evo un hi• lap, and talk about 
his afliuiteh and spiritoal essence, and play 
lamb. 
In them d:izo there want 110 human na-
tur, it war nil God natur. 
Humin nature has bin seaked so muc!t 
since, it is tew weak to be trusted in a lot 
•.-:-bar the seec\ is poor, next to a meddo, 
1,ithout 111uch fence bet1Yeen norenoy poke 
on. 
Free 101•0 "ants more poke U,an any 
other animal. 
I don't belic,e in total depravity-unlesa 
a man has a good ohauce. 
Free love is. a good deal like drinking a 
6 shilling p;in for a oeveritlgc. Beveridge 
is a. Chinese worc.l, aud means cussidncss. 
Aul tLe free love i ba\'c witnessed thus 
far, hno existed between fl villainous !etch-
er on one side, and lunatic virtue on the 
olLer sido, that has been d00<lorized out of 
it• truth , aud has lost au\ of its modesty 
and 6ba1ue in huntiu after a condishun 
whare sin cease,] to Le a crime. 
The fust free lover we have cnny ake,unt 
o,· was the devil. 
A Ward. 
_fa,:t T wni11 lectured ia Chicago ou A. 
\rartl, anti told the folio\\ ing anecdote : 
\ s Artemus was ouce tra,·elint; in the 
cars, dreading lo be borecl an<l feehng mi•• 
erable, a ruau apprnad1cc.l him, sat down, 
nud said , 
in jorti; ofi !Jam.graphs. 
·---- - -~-
T,·e cream will be cheap uext •um• 
mer. 
,C@""· lluati11g Oil tLc Plaine liaa been 
ss1lenUid 
l!l1ir' Alaaku'• min RVdrage, 2!-0 days in 
the ye:JJ'. 
lfiJ" Fol( and Pitt 1rnre bo:tt-<l and pitted 
In 1806. 
:@'- The firatrdipac uo record oocurro.l 
in 721. 
"<;;- Ounpowuer made its first report in 
1830. 
~ Tho nine 1oillion !,ill will b,e red red 
this gession. 
aEir Tcmn.:;ou l1'ls H 
all he write-." 
uine11 a line for 
~ Al~~inthe. drinking itoi nmongourmu 
n1e1 pal vwel'I. 
~ Tho la"'t Chica.gr, ;,uuornma hs railed 
the Firc-opticc,u, 
~~ llrookh·n is gelling to I,e "" bad f\S 
Chicago used io be. 
~ An nble-bodied womnn nt Mnryo• 
ville, drir"" a dray. 
~ A penny edition of "O,.to,, Ajar'' io 
now published in London. 
liar The Duke of , emou r'o d1U1ghter 
has married :\ PoliiSh Princo. 
ll,i,- .Wltnt we .call ice is merely pro• 
toxyd of hydrogen congealed. 
8@- A liair of N apuleon'• head i• worth 
$JOO at Londo11 fairs. 
rsri!I"° Di rn, ces at Indianapolis ure quoted 
at NO; three for ,:<100. • . 
·Te11 depraved Chicago women have 
been four time< manied. 
fJ!&'" Robt. Collyer woult.l not accept Mr. 
llepworth'a pulpit Rod !I.5,000. 
II@" The people of Seneca, Kaol!M dig 
their coal out of their own yards. ' 
.GEir A Providence ~ent baa a ,,opy of 
the J r1.vti11fon, printed 1n 153tl. 
• ~r. Sharer, of, Cl\rroll! Term., is 
sts. feet Jim aud a half mchc., lngh. 
IJfiil" The Duluth oditors denounce e:,ch 
other a..s u&<}tl:lW doctor.l' au~l ucobras. 1 • 
.G@'- La11 s, the uefaulting Boston Poet-
office clerk, bas Leen held in :w,000 bail. 
'61" A Yermont ,1Uo~e sclio<>I aloga th• 
multiplication table to • rankee Doodle.'' 
fJQY" Chili wants to send some youn~ 
men to the An nap01is Na val School. " 
Jl6Y" Yermont l I pressing and shipping 
a very large amount of hay this winter. 
/1!ii" New Albrmy bouts of a lady 1i 
feet tall, withjet black hair touching the 
ground. 
~ President Grant'• daughter Nellie 
is 11coming out" next ye:1.r. So is her fa• 
tber. 
~ A m!oo of old copper ""ins ba.o 
been di•covcred at Oyster Point, Now llu.-
vcn. 
e~ An .t .... ateur puh1ico.tlon B&J'11,-
"0ur Girb h~s been consolidated with Our 
Boys." 
~ .\n A,uc•icun writes from Paris 
thn~ then• u not a good barbor•shop in the 
entire city. 
fliii1" .\. brief uutlget from !he City o< 
Uexico records war, hlgll;ny robbery aod 
kidnapping. 
fi/iiY" Oberlin, Ohio, has given birth to a 
dreattful ocnndnl, in which the lady jg col• 
ored. 
ll6)- J,,hn U. Gault, of Ohi""l?o has re-
signed the Supcrintencv of the Nbrth•wcs• 
tern Railroad. · 
. f!Eir A portlon of lhc Japanese Embaaay 
v1•1ted Orrirha.m Young, nnd were hospita-
bly entertained. 
~ ~ot le•s than 300 teams1 heavily ln~ded with onmber, cowe to Appleton, 
Wis., ever:;- dny. 
~ The Tra•er e City Railroad a 
branch of the Grand Rapids nn<l Indiana 
road, will be fini•Le<l in Augu•t. 
CQ1"' A Pitt.burgh girl found much fault 
with her aunt for dying just as the eeuon 
for parties was beginning. 
1161" The shipment., of •alt from Sag[-
1mw, Mich., in 1870, were 11 039 barrel• 
and in 1871, lG,835 hRrrcl•. ' ' 
car Tight lacing cau.,ied a ladr of Un&• 
dilla, , Y., to burst a bloot.1-ve,sel two 
days after her marriage. 
tEi)'" Orono, i• tho name of a n ,~ nnd 
brisk town at the coofluli1Ce of the Ml I 
sippi nurl Elk rh•crs, ::\Iino. 
IJ6J" G. W. Walker, of Gib1on co11nty 
Ind., hns been sentenced to fourteen yearsl 
in1prisonmcot fur attempted rape. 
W::ir There is a cat in D:n ie s county 
Ind., which has the chills nnd fel'er ~ 
regularly W! any of the rest of the family, 
ll6r A New York court decide• U,at the 
Secrctmy of a company hill! no right to 
open a letter addressed to the rrcoident. 
§@"" The proseut q ,ueeuofSpaln rooeiv• 
ed General Sherman in "plain black u.tia 
which bad evidently done long eervice.'' 
.a@- The r lief committee of Sl!iID&W 
Alkh., has expended -e,;io,ooo, beside~ 
clothing, aud has relic,·cil over 5,000 peo• 
pie. 
D1i.iJ" An cntcrprlsiug N~ York Htreet 
peddler •old in New Haven IMt w 
o er 1,000 phot.ogro.pb~ of Fisk and MA01! 
licld. 
liar' Rolling mill,, c.~pable c,f frodueln 
2J,000 tous of either irou or ,tee rails are 
in P1:')CCSS of erection ,t LaUrnnge, iliis-
~oun, 
Ge- Tho 1.nanuluclure of st.al\ es is being 
pro::1ecuted 111 Ill'own e(moty, "'is., this 
sea~on, to a much greater e.xtcnL lhau ei\'er 
before, 
"011 1 fir:--t ral.c,'' WlL"> the reply i it i~ · 
splendid . I ~cc you practice 11 wu1uans 
nght.s," an<l hire your OWII carriage·. ,r ell 
there's no har111 in that, iL wHI a11::mer ad-
mimbly for lv·d:ty uud then the owner will 
ha\"e it l suppose." 
11 Undouhte<llv," said Jenny witlJ u 
"Did you l1enr that l.t,t tlrtng on Uor-
ae~ Greeley~" r.iiJ" The Walworth couotr, Wis., Agri• 
•·Greeley? Greeley?" said .\rtem\1", culturRI Society hruevoted t-0 exclutle all 
smi le.· · 
After their marriage at the chllrch they 
returned to Jenny1ij auul.'8 und sal Uown 
to await the arrival of some friend ::i whom 
they were going to treat t-0 a few virnn,ls 
prepared for the occasion. 
"Why don't tho tlrirnr take lhc carriagr 
home t" 
"Perhaps he js awaiting tl1e onfrr of the 
owner," replied Jenny. 
u Its owner ! where is lie".' •· 
"His nn.me h; Oeorgo l£n110.x, and he 
occupies the very pince wb,•re YOll uow 
s it," said Jenny; u i~ :i.ny further cxplana 
tion ueceBsar.y '! " 
"George L~nox 'l Nut me?" tsaid George, 
fairly starting from his oeat: 
"Y e.s, you/' was tbe reply. It was my 
carriage, and now I have made vou the 
owner of it/' . ~ 
"Your carriage !-why, Jel)ny, _you 1mr-
pria.e me," said George, 11 how came you by 
such tm e.xprnsh·e f'Stablis11ment." 
"I bought it and paid my owu money for 
it." 
"Bought itRnd pid-your-own-n1011• 
ey-for it ?'. said George, ,lowly and paus-
ingly eligbtly before euch won! as it weigh-
ing their meaning, for he was profoundl.v 
perplexed. · 
"Yes my dear/I c.:ontiuuOO Jetrny, "lt 
was mine; tt is now yours. You arc its 
owner, and there it stande subject to your 
Horace Grcelc,·? Who is he?" gambling from Its fair-groundsnt Elkhorn, 
The man was quiet about fil' O minutes. hereafter. 
Prelt)"soon he said: ll6J'" It I• sllid that Ale is eubjected 
·'George Francis Train is kickin~ up a Hoopeokolf, his ,·alet, to tho knout at 
good deal of a row over in EnglaoC\. Do Ucmphis, for putting too much wale~ in 
you think they will pu~ him in "ho.stile?" the pum·h. 
"Train? Train ? Oeorgc Francis Train," G6r" Lord Courtenay, n young Engll•h 
,ai,l Artemus •olemnly. "I never heard nobleman , has gone Into bankruptcy with 
of him." UebtA a.mounting to more tb f. 
Tbis ig.nora~ce kept tlrn man ,111iet fo• lions of dollars. au our mil• 
fifteen mmmc.::i, then he said: 
"What do you think :tllont G~n. Grant's 1 ~ Go\'. Har\'ey, of Knusas !,as btooo 
chances for the Presidency ? Do you think presented with a set of elo1t~nt broom• 
they" ill run him?" I fro·11 thP wnrbhop of the Illind Asylmn 
"Grn,·,t? Grant? hang it man ," ,aid Ar- at Wyandotte. 
temus, "you appear to know mare stran• F"'ir Tl M·n 't h 1, gers than uny mnn I ever saw.'' · · , e I ert es e u ~ con•ention 
Tbe,man was furious; he ,valked up the In tl.oche•ter, N. Y., r_ecently1 and dl'Clded 
car, hut nt la.~t came back ROd sllid: th"t th e to~al de.• trucllou of tne 1\'0rld will 
"You confounded iguoramus, did you take place ID 1873. 
ernr hPnr of Adam?" Clar Wedn~day ni,i:ht, in l. Loula, 
Artemus looked up and •aid : Hnrrv Tinwkrn• dnnl("mu,lv shot Au~•· 
"\Vh~t WM ],js other nsrne?" tus Eri,teia. Jenlou,y about 8 tewd 'It'(). 
man was the cause. 
We \'enture to sup:gest a si1nple plnn b 
for the reformation of the habitual tippler t.5'f" C nrle, ~farMw, co11victcd of the 
without depriving him of hi , liberty let murd•rnf Wm. n ~ciininn, at ~r••••lll•, 
him, whene'er he takes his walks ab,.;_,ad New Ynrk. 111,, been sentenced to be hang· 
be conopicuously labeled "To he kept ed on March 29. 
dry." ____ .....,.....,____ I ~ Some ladies who do not like to 
have their en.re pi err"" . wear a l!mt11l ,rold 
- T~e BA,..NER can alway• be had at wire bchinrl the ear. which cl••P" it i!l 
the B;ont0re of '£aft & Co, front, and holds the ear _ring. 
• 
• 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
A uati ve African boy h attcndi ug school 
aL Dayton. 
The Brooklyn police force is to be in• 
creased oue hundred. 
A young lady ofDayton died from rnc-
ciualion after Ore weekl< illness. 
The Grand Duke aud party arrived at 
~ew Orleans Monday morning. 
The Congre ional Invootigating Com-
mittee at New Orleans has complctfd its 
labon,. 
The pul,lic buildings in Pitt.sl,urg have 
been presentoo l,y the United States Gr.ind 
Jury. 
Henry Hwtetter, a wealthy citizen of 
Louisville, was found dead in his bed 
Tuesday morning. 
'fhe deaths in Philadelphia from ~mall. 
pox for the past week wrre one huorlred 
. and eighty- three. 
A caucus of Democrats at tipringticld, IJI. 
inclorsed the Convention to be heltl in Ci11-
cinnati, May lat. 
Blennerhassett, the Home-rule candi-
<late, was elected lo the English House of 
Commons from Kerry. 
Kelly has been sentenced to fifteen years' 
imprisonment at hi.rd labor for killiu:; the 
Dublin policeman. 
M. Rouher, formerly Minister of 1-'tate 
nuder .Napoleon, is electecl to the :Fre11ch 
.\ s,cmbly from the Island of Corsica. 
• 'l'hc ~ lethoclist church at Kingston l'a., 
\\'as burned on Saturday. Loss five thous-
ud dollars above iru;urancc. 
An accident on the Iilinois Central, l•'ri-
day l,y a broken rail, dn.y caused the cleath 
of Charles Blanchard the conductor. 
Califurnia is going into the tree bu.,i-
nes• in earnest. It has hired a State tree 
planter at a cost of lii,000 a year arnl ex-
penses. 
Tom &-ott is in Steuben ville, consider· 
iug tho propriety of "gobbling''. the Char-
tiers Valley and Incliana railway. 
The ew York Grand Jury J1as indicted 
)fayer Hall, Tweed, Sweeney, Connolly, 
and numerous other member~ of the 
ring. 
Information has been rccei vcd at the 
Ueneral Land Oflice of extensive frauds by 
land speculators in Souht-h1Yestern Kan-
sas. 
'.1.'he ,leatb of ex-Senator Grimes, 9f Iowa, 
bas called forth a very general cxprcs:,ion 
of sympathy in the North-we t 
~ ~e r Sioux City, on Thursday, in a 
quarrel about. family matters, Joseph Ben• 
wyc ehot and in,;tantly killed Richard 
Connolly. 
Conkling, defaulting Treasurer of the 
)farket Savings Bank, left Toronto last 
:Uonday for Montreal, Halifax and tiouth 
America. 
Pensioners deprived of their pensions in 
consequence of heing employed by the 
Government are Uringing the question up 
for dicussion. 
Information has UCCII rccci vcd from 
Ajaccio thut slight di,turbaucc.s i11 the in-
terest of llonapnrtist, ha,·c occured in the 
Island of Cor•ica. 
:Huch indignation is c.:<pcrienccd among 
the GenWes of Utah at the ,·i,it of ~linis-
l DeLong anrl the .Japenese Emi,as,y to 
Bringham Young. 
Gratiot WAAhbumr, nominated to be 
tiecond 'ecretary of J ,egblation at France, 
is the eldest son of the ;\linistcr, and is 
aged about twenty years. · 
Henry S. Evans, State tienator from"thc 
Fifth District of Pennsylvania, tlied at 
West Che ter'.}'riday. His death creatcsa 
tie in the Senate. 
The remains of the late Gcnrral .\nder-
son left Fortress)lonroe Saturday c,·cning, 
iu charge of Mr. Larz Amlor,on, ,,, route 
for West Point. 
H, is stated the London Tablet a1111otlll· 
ccd the very morning of his drath, that 
Archl,ishop 8palcliug was to he made Uurd-
in I. 
A Scranton dispatch says the Coroner•~ 
jury in the recent explosion in the Hc11ry 
Mine g ,ea ve«lict that thcac<:idc11t rc-
,ulted from the want of care in the n11tila-
tion. 
Captain J. ll . .R. Cooper, who \1t•11t to 
Ualiforni'1 in 18.:.!2, anU WM once Admiral 
in tho Mexican nary, died at San Frauci;-
co Saturday. 
?-Iarcer, the ,le faulting Treasurer of l'hil-
acI:elphia, has been sentenced to imprioon-
ment for four years und nine months, and 
to pay a fine of,;80,000. 
Another expedition under the command 
of Commander Gro ~mnu, will oon :be fit~ 
tee! out by the Navy Department to sur• 
, ey the. icarngua route for an interoccan· 
ic c&nal. 
:r'he financial condition of Colorado 'l'er· 
ritoty enables the Legi,lature to 1,rui a 
!,ill providing that no tax shall be levied 
for-th year 1872, and ouly l} mill, per 
cent. for l 73. 
la the event of war with Englaud Lhc 
Ne1v York Herald i,;.Jiappy at the thought 
that we have two million able-bodied Irish-
men longing for a chance 
About three hundred Indians still inhab-
it the evergladea of Florida, who are saicl 
to apend half of their time getting dnmk, 
and the other half in getting: sober. 
The Governor of Virginia has commu• 
tcd the sentence or Woods Ruffin, a ncgro, 
who w::s to haYe been hanl!'fd on }'riday 
for the murder of Lewis Schwartz, to life 
iJ11 pri!lonmen t. 
James O'Conncr, a clerk in the Paymas-
ter's office of tho Delaware, Lackawimna 
and Western Railroad Cjimpany, has ab-
oconded with ten thouaan"a do.Jlars of the 
company's funds. 
Wm • .Porter and 'fhOll. Brixley, who hi .. ·e 
ruo'l'ed iu fashionable circles in New '.fork, 
were arrested with burglar's imp)eme~ ts 
about them, and offored the detect1 vcs he 
thou,mnd dollar,1 lo release them. 
'l'he Chicago Grand Jury found sixty-
nino indictment,, against various persons, 
iuclnding a number of city official;. 
\mon"' the indicted are Aldermen Clark, 
Poweif aud llueec. 1'hc last named is now 
in jail, under sentence for bribery. 
Julius}'. Hartwell, who was couvicted 
of em~zzleing Government funds, m con-
nedion with Ward i\Iiller at J3o•tou, aud 
entenced to pay a fine at!d imp~isoncd, 
has been pardoned by l're•1dent Grant. 
Deau ~wift, at the time when he w:is a 
political power in England, boru.ted that 
he had provided for more than fifty people 
under the Government, not one of whom 
was a rclati \'e. The Presid~nt C&J? bo:ist 
of haying done better by h ,s rclatt vcs.-
<Ji11. Om1mercial. 
,ve are afraid the <Jo111uterciat i, l,ecom-
iug "disloyal." None but "Copperheads'.' 
ar~ permitted to indulge in such compar1-
~Dil concerning our ~reat and good Graut. 
Cleveland Herald and Judge 
Brinkerhoff. 
The Clc,·cland Jlera/J, i11 noticing the 
receut letter of Jurlge .BRl:SKERIIOFF, (an 
extract from which is publi8hed elsewhere 
in the nx,,;;;r:n,) says: 
"The Judge wos formerly a Democrat 
an cl. left that party on the ,la very issue.-
He e\'idently lo~~, to get back to that old 
folcl and if he ha~ done so, directly, in-
stead of accomplh-;hin:; the same thing in• 
directly, it would h:ive 1,een 1pore credita: 
ble to himself. "-e ran sec how a Repub-
lican who nc,er ,,c w-,th th~ Democrat-
ic party, m.-ty, consbtcaUy, cn~age ii! the 
new movement callee!' liberal Republican• 
ism,' but an old Democrat should jump 
the fcnc!!ilt"OnP b rncl and go back to his 
,:,Id love bold;y." 
Hundreds and tlwusands of meu, like 
Judge Ilri11kffl1elf, left the Democratic 
party on the "shl\'ery issur," as the Herald 
calls it; while an immense number of Old 
Linc \Vhig-;, who were not willing to 
''.jump·• into political Abolitionism, united 
with the Dcm~cr<>c)', when the Whig par-
ty ceased to exist. The Republican party 
was founded on AntH:ilaveryism, common· 
cing with the excitement growing out of 
the ''Wilmot Proviso," and kept up during 
the Kan,as-:Xebraska and Lecompton 
troubles. The slavery question having 
been finally disposed of, during the late 
civil war, there was nothing left for the 
Republican party to make an issue upou. 
Its political capital wao all gone-its plat-
form knocked from under its feet. What 
was once the Republican party bas rcsoh--
ed itself into a mere Grant party, compos-
ed of men who either hol<I or expect office, 
am! who wish t-0 live by plundering the 
people. Men like Gratz Brown, Senator 
Schurz, Judge ~tallo, Judge)fathews, Ex-
Governor Cox, J utlge Brinkerhoff; and 
hundreds and thousands of othe.r pure and 
hone.,t men, who Jo not wish to uphold 
the iniquities of Grant, are cutting loose 
from the pllrnderers. The Democracy wilJ 
he glad to extend to them the right hand 
of fellowship, and welcome them back to 
the good old Democratic ch urch. The 
Hera/,/ can read them out of the Grant 
ranks as fa.st as it pleases. 
------Wm. Allen for President. 
It wa, not the Nort/w,.,1 that fit,t an-
nounced the name of W,1. .\LLE" for Pre-,· 
iclent, and it doe, noL now assmne to be 
his special chmnpion. We do not know 
:\Ir .... \.LLE~ pcr:-;onall.,·, antl we have never 
heard fron, him, dir~ctly, or iuJirectly, 
that he woul<l co11<eut to he a candidate.-
We know him to oc eminent, able, pure, 
and it is our belief thnt he would be the 
strongest candidate the Democracy could 
put in the field. He wa a ·enator when 
Calhoun, "'ebster, Clay and Ewing, made 
that assemblage illu,trious, and he was 
recognized as the peer of' tho.,e statesmen. 
It is our belief tlrnt the Democratic masses 
should n~:rnmblc in primrtry meetin~ and 
make early e"<prco•ion of a choice. if the 
ma,s~s of Ohio ha•l opportunity for a free 
e~,prc-'.',...;ion of prdCrencc we believe it 
would be lar;;ely in fo,·or of )fr. ,\I,Lg:,.-
J,-apolron .• .Yorthwi:~1. 
"'"tr.LL\ ,r \r.1,1~:.; lu-1 hosts of warm 
friend::, in Knox ronuty, c:-;pecially among 
the older D .. mncracy, many of whom 
know him p~rsoually, and admire his ster• 
lini integrity, hi-. ~ound Democracy aad 
eminent al>ilitic:-1. lt woul<.l be a blCSeing 
to the country to hayc such a man in the 
Prcsirlenli:tl ehair. He would 110t, like 
Grant, fill the o!lke- of the country with 
relative~, be a partner in di~graceful 
''jobs," nor aeccpt gift-. and bribes from 
men he appoi11ted to olli½"• We coultl most 
chcrrfullv a.rnl cut1nhia::;tically :-;u11port 
\\'lLLL\;f .\r,r.i;,; for the l'rcsidcncy, and 
"·c h<lve "" lt.11ht ,loui,t hut tlrnt he could 
carry Ohio a-. a-rnin--t Grant. 
----Hope for the Country. 
\\'e are \Jccoming more <lncl more hvpe-
ful e,·cry (htr. We now lmre an al,iding 
(aith that tl1c Urnnt .\<lmiriistrntion- the 
most corrupt and clbhonrst that has ever 
disgraced this couutry-will soon he dri,-
en from power. A visible and earnest re-
action i.::1 now going on throughout the 
country. The best and purest men in the 
Republican party-the men of brains and 
influence-arc every day cutting loose 
from the Grant faction. At a meeting in 
Philnllclphia on W c,lne.clay week, called 
ror tho purpo;c or exposing ai"1 denounc-
ing the J'rnmlu lcu t means resorted to by 
the Grant Ring ot' oLiice-ho!ders to defeat 
Col. ;\IcClurr, all //,e •pr1tfrr, ,rr,·c Rcpubli-
c«n," .' Jienry C. Lea. E-;q., presidrcl; nnd 
speeches were ,lcli\'crc,1 hy Col. McClure, 
Hon. Richard Yaux, llr. Wm. Elder, and 
Hon. E. Jby ;\Joni,. The Grant thieycs, 
repeater~, r~unJcrs aJHl Uullil'':!, were han-
dled without gloves. 
Electicn in Salt Lake City. 
On Ionqa) a municipal election was 
held in ::ialt L,,ke City. The whole :Uor-
mon ticket wru. elcctcu. Under the female 
suffrage la 11 crowd~ of ~lormon women 
and girls flocked to the poll, and voted.-
It is bclicYcd the female vote is far in ex• 
ce;s of the male. In the early part of the 
day the Libern.l; worked hard, challcngil)g 
;\[ormons on ,he question of citizenship, 
prcYcnting hundreds u1,on hundreds vot-
ing; but thl' 1iormon ~y::5tcm ~ooa con• 
Yi need them that lli~ir labors were useless. 
Even children rntc,I, and the Liberals Ji. 
nally abandoned the election as a farce.-
The i\Jormons, in imitation of our "loyal" 
Radical friouds in Philadelphia the other 
day, stuffed tlic ballot· box and resorted to 
all sorts of frauds and ra,;c.ditie., . .I. mem-
orial on the suhjcrt will he ,cnt to U,,n-
grcs,. 
--------Defeat of the Amnesty Bill. 
The ~\mncsty Dill, which hall previous• 
ly passed the llouse of' Representatives, 
has been uefratc,l in the ::icnute by the 
Radical majority, who nrc anxiow-1 to per-
petrate the bu<! feeling and oppressive act• 
growing oul of the late horrible ch·il w~. 
To make .Amuc.;ty as oclious n.➔ p~sible 
Sumnei's abominable Uh-ii Rights llill was 
attacl1cd to it hy wuy of amendment. But 
the truth i,, c ll1'dical•, while they 
have made the ignorant plantation ne-
groes of the 8outh citizens ancl rnters, arc 
determined to exclude at least 100,000 in-
telligent white men in the 8outh frolJ1 all 
the ri,,hts of citi1.r11ship. In this wny 
they b~pe to pcrrrt,rnte the despotic rule 
of t:. 8. Grant. 
Resignation of Col. Forney. 
Col. J. \\'. Foi:~1:v, editor of the Phila-
delphia Pre,«, has rcsigucd the office or 
Collector of' the Port of l'hiladelphia.-
This resignation, as may well be supposed, 
h~ crca"tc<l inlcn~c cxcitcmeut. among ihe 
Grant Ring of l'hila<lclphia and Washing-
ton, from tho fact that Colonel Forney, 
who has heretofore been regarded as the 
ablest ltepul,lican editor iu the country, 
has became so dbgu,te,l with the rottcn-
ncs::; ofil1e plumlcriug gaug of corrupt pol-
iticians who :-;urround ( }rant, that he has 
determined to join the Republican Re-
former~, who arc organizing to defeat 
Grant. 
-----· ~ The Il \:S-:SJ:R is only ~2 per year; 
six month,i "J. X o postage on it to suh-
scribct"8 1iving- in Knox county. The post-
age on papers published· elsewhere, and 
coming _into the county, ie 20 cents a 
ycnr. 
ANTI-GRA 
' 
• 
A Liberal Republioan .Movement, 
A t..:ouvention in Cincinnati on 
the First 01· lllay Ne:11.t. 
1'he mo,·ement started in Misseuri by 
the Liberal Republicans, who are opposed 
to the re-election of Grant, is meeting 
with great favor throngbout the country, 
and hundreds of honest and pure Republi-
cans, who think more of their country 
than they do of their party, are falling in-
to line, arid seconding the call f2r a Na· 
tional Conventio11 to be held in Cincin-
nati on the first of llfay next. 
The followinc: official announcement is 
published in quite a number of papers that 
are not edited by Postmasters : 
"CI.SCINSA.TI, January, 29, 1872. 
"The undersigned have observed with 
pleasure the call by the recent Convention 
of Liberal Republicans of l\Iissouri for a 
mass eonYention to be held at the city of 
Cincinnati on the first clay of May next, to 
take such action as their convictions of 
duty and the public exigency may re-
quire. 
Heartily sympathizing with .the views 
and purposes which have dictated this 
call, the undersigned in behalf of them-
selves and such Republican. of this city 
and vicinity as unite with them in senti-
ment, join in the invitation and urge upon 
all those favoring the political reforms 
proposed as the object of this movement, 
to attend this meeting. 
J. D. Cox, 
ST.!.NLEY MATHEWS, 
GEO. HOADLY, 
J. B. STALLO." 
J ndge BttINKERllOl'F of Mansfield baa 
addressed a long letter to Hon. J. B. Su.Ir 
r.o, heartily indorsing the proposed Cin-
cinnati Convention, fro1n which we ex-
tract the fQllowing indictment of Mr. 
Grant: 
As to the personal administration of 
Grnnt, I do not like his ac<:eptance, prior 
to his inauguration, of munificent presents 
from men distinguished for nothing bnt 
their wealth, and then appointing those 
same men to office. I do not like his 
shameful and shameless nepotism; his ap• 
parent intimate and continous associations 
with stock-jobbers; his project for the 
purchase of San Domingo; his ostracism 
of such men as Sumner, Hoar nnd Co.x, 
and the sabstitntion, as his confidential 
advisers, of men in whose ability and po· 
Utica! purity a discriminating· r.nblic has 
far less confidence. I do not like his of-
ficial professions iu favor of c>vil service 
reform when contrnsted with the fact that 
he made the places of the only members of 
his Cabinet who seemed to be heartily nncl 
practically in favor of such reform, too hot 
for them ; nor do I like the revelations re-
cently made, th rough the medium of a re-
luctant committee, as to the character of 
the administration of the New York Cus· 
tom-house, nor his fulsome inclorsement of 
its late chief. 
Nor is the legislative policy of those who 
assume to be the special friends of the 
President more acceptable to me. I do 
not like a tariff of duties on imports-which, 
while it takes money from one man's 
pocket ancl puts it into the pocket ofanoth-
er, brings little or no revenue into the 
public Treasury; and which, while it os-
tensibly adds to the wages of some manu-
facturing laborers, takes more than that 
increase from all laborers by means of the 
increased ~ost of living. Nor do I like thQ 
apparent eJfort and clisposition toward the 
,issumption by the General Government of 
p•>wers and functions properly appertain-
1n" to the States. 
If there ever was a party formed with an 
honest view to the realization of a system 
of just legislation and purity of executiye 
administration, it was the Republican 
party ; and it is grinding to the sensibili-
ties or those who participated in i9forma-
tion to find so many men who had no sym-
pathv with the principles on which it was 
based, but ,,'lo jumped aboard of it when 
they saw that its voyage was likely to be a 
succe.;sful one, now assuming both the of-
fice of car,tain and the responsible labors 
of the he msman. The disruption of long 
accustomed political associations is always 
painful, and it was not for such results as 
we now see that such men a Todd and 
Brough, among the dead, and Mathews 
and 1-Ioad,y, and thousands of other,, 
among the living, stepped out from the 
ranks of old affiliations aud fell i1Jto line 
with the cohorts of Republicanism. 
Hon. C.l.%1US M. CLAY, of Kentnc!.--y, 
who was one of the fathers of the Repub-
lican party, is out fiercely against the re-
election of Grant. We make the folio.w-
ing pointed extract from a letter rccenfly 
written by that distin:::uished gentleman: 
Slarcry being dead, I resist with the 
same earnestness that I did its exist.ence, 
the attempt of the Grant conspirators to 
sul,merge the South, and to make us pro-
vinch,I for all time to a more than Roman 
imperialism. 
I denounce the attempt to weaken us by 
a studied policy of arraying the blacks 
again;t the whites. I dcnom,ce the de-
sign of barbarizing us, by the corrupt and 
irresponsible rule of men from the North, 
who have no common interest in our af-
fairs, who divide our people and waste our 
substance. 
I denounce the attempt to reverse the 
natural order of things, by subjecting, by 
constitutional chan~es and ingeniously 
contrived laws, the rntelligence and prop-
erty of the State to ignorance and pauper-
ism. 
I clenounce the enmity of the Grant 
rule to the independence of Cuba; because 
they know that Cuba must in interest fi. 
nally gravitate towards and belong to the 
8outh. 
I denounce the union of the powers of 
the cxccuth·c, judicial and legislatirn de-
partments, in the military head of the na-
tion. · 
I denuuuce the nepotism, farnritism 
and corrul!Uon and proscription of the 
Grant adrrunistration. 
1 <lenounce the scheme of subjecting 
men and measures to the sole end of re-
electing a military chieftain. 
Auel last, and ubo1·e all, I protest against 
the unconstitutional and despotic interfer-
ence with the right of peaceable assem-
blage of tho people and the ballot-box. by 
tac frequent and alarming use of the 
cartridge-box. 
The renomination and election of Grant 
is to con•olidatc all these usurpation and 
·abus,•s, and open a hii;hway to the over-
throw of all our libertrns. 
IJ6Y" Hon. JAM£-l F. ,vu,;;ox, of lowa, 
is favorably spoken of by prominent Re-
publicans, in various parts of the country 
as a more acceptiblePresidentialcanclidate 
than Grant. But there is 09 use for the 
disaffected Republicans to try to defeat 
Grant. The Bread and Butter Brigade will 
pack the Philadelphia Convention, and 
thus rcncler his nomination certain. If 
honest Republicans wish the Gift Taker 
defeated they must unite with the Democ-
racy in the support of a man wbo hn• the 
confirleuce of the COlllltry. 
Our Congressional . District. 
When Colonel CoOPER was nominated 
for the Legislature by the Republican• of 
Knox county, in direct opposition to his 
personal wishes and interests, some of his 
immediate friends made it known, in pri• 
nte conversation, that their object in get-
ting Mr. C. in the Legislature was to have 
the State re-districted in such a m:inner as 
to place Knox county in a Republican 
Congressional District, and thus legislate 
General MoRGAxoutof Congress. As yet 
no bill has been reported by the Radical 
majority. The following extract from a 
letter written by Hon. w ILLIAM BELL, 
the able member from Licking county, to 
the editors of the Newark Advocate, will 
give a fortaste of what is coming: 
The matter of re-distri<lting the State for 
Congressional purposes, is weighing very 
heavily upon the minds of the majority of 
the Legislature, and they are endeavoring 
in this as in all other mattera, to devise 
some means by which the interest of their 
party can be fully snbserved; but jealousies 
arise even in the ranks of the faithful who 
to a man belieye that Congress was created 
expressly for their accommodation and 
each afraid the other will ~et there first, 
so even they are not entirely free from 
those elements which are so prone to dis-
tract the repose of all healthy political or-
ganizat ions. 
What will become of the glorious old 
Thirteenth cliotrict which by its increased 
majority at each successive election with-
in the last decade, has now an immortality 
as enduring as the everlasting hills, is on-
ly indicated by the speaker of the House 
putting Col. Cooper, of Knox, on the re-
districting Committee. That gentleman, 
no doubt, will make use of all his powers 
of in~enuity to associate Knox . Co. with a 
sufficient-number of counties of Radical 
proclivities to accomplish a two• fold oh-
Jeet, first, to secure a district that will send 
himself to Congress, and secondly to get 
rid of om most efficient and worthy repre· 
seotative in Congress, Hon. George W. 
Morgan. But whatever may be the incli-
nation of our ReP.uhlican friends as to re-
districting, it strikes me that it will be very 
difficult to as,ociate old Licking with her 
prompt and untiring Democracy, with any 
county or combination of counties, that 
she will not keep her time-honored old 
Democratic banner waving in triu1nph over 
all the combined forces of our opponents. 
Frank Blair on Grant. 
The other day I sent a card to Frank 
Blair, who promptly came out of the Sen-
ate, for F rank is as bold as "lion, and ner-
er evades the newspaper challengu. Frank 
invited J. B. Stillson and.myself into the 
Marble Room, and gave us a frank and 
free Blair conversation. He expressed the 
opinion that Grant was a "great man.'' 
said he: 
"He has an immense perso11ality; the 
awful incarnation of self. He is running 
the theory of pen,onal success. He must 
he a big man; for who ever saw a confirmed 
drunkascl and borrower raise himself up 
late in life, unless he had left some strong 
human elements for capital. His Govern· 
ment is not comprehensible, not intellectu-
al-only personal. The American people 
are in more danger to-day from a man of 
this character, than they would be from 
Aaron Burr, or men of much higher parts. 
Under Grant we are ll-pproachin"' that 
period of political complacency and indif-
ference, as a people, which will make the 
incoming of a despot quite proper and nat-
ural. 
"Grant cares nC'thing for party or prin-
ciple; he runs the thing for himself: and 
many of the business interests of the coun-
try are so situated that they can better af-
ford to drop into the line of n powerful 
President's prejuclices and ambition than 
to join the mass of the people in fightin~ 
him. Grant has committed but one mis; 
take as a politician,-of course, I am talk-
ing to you boys as one politician to anoth-
er,-and that mistake is shaking off the 
old Abolitionists who ha\'e rcrnlution1zed 
the country, for the sake of certain Swiss 
like Morton and Cameron, who ne\'er cared 
for the darkey more than Grant himself." 
-" Gath" iii Chicago Ttibune. 
Grant Stock Declining Everywhere. 
The Washington correspondent of the-
New York Tribune, under date of Feb. 
6th writes: Colonel Forney, or Philadel-
phia, is in the city to-day on private bus-
ine s. In conversation, he speaks yery 
despondingly of Grant's chances of renom-
ination, and doubts very much if Philadel-
phia c,·en will support him. Other reports 
from other States are to the effect that 
Grant stock is declining everywhere, and 
that all that is now ne.:essary for his defeat 
i,,- a concentration of the Independent Re· 
publicans on some' strong, honest man. 
The Trial o{ W'. B. Stokes, 
Inclicted fclr aiding and assistiug, for mon-
ey, in the pros~ution, as agcut or attor-
ney of claims against the United States 
while he was a )lember of Congress, and 
receiving a gr:ituity in consideration of 
services, ended at Washington on the 8th 
inst; The jury after being out four hours 
were unable to ngrce upon a \'erdict, and 
were clischarged, standing nine for con· 
viction and three for acqnital. 
Jfi,¥- The contest in the Pennsylrnnia 
Senate between the friends or Colonel Mc-
Clure and Colonel Gray for the seat be-
longing to the l~ourth clistrict will be of 
much interest. 'l'he conviction that Colo-
nel Gray was elected by frouds is increas· 
iog. The Pre,:,, which supported Colonel 
Gray, says that the popular demand for a 
full and fair investigation must be grati-
fied.-N. r: I'o,t. 
.I@" Chicago is shocked to find that iu-
stead of thirt.-en aldermanic scallawags in 
the city council,, as at first supposed, there 
were nineteen regularly bandoJ together 
and dividing spoils pro rata. };,•c,r one 
of this corrupt Ring IB sa.itl to luwe been 
guilty of receiYing money for ,·oles, anu 
they could be bought at the rate of "-100 
each. 
I@" Our friend General George W. 
Cass, is a prominent ci\ndidate for Gover~ 
nor of Pennsylvania. If the Democrats 
had nominated him instead of Packer two 
years ago, he would have been elected.-
Packer was an old fogy, l,elongiug to the 
"<leacl past," while Ca.53 1 ad brains, energy 
and executive ability. 
Joiir The Chicago Tribunr, Republican, 
charge,i that Or\'ille Grant, the President'. 
brother, macle a proposition which none 
but a scoundrel would make, to a Chicago 
distiller to run the clistilery on "improper 
princi pies." That is, that he and Orville 
should swindle the revenue, and di\'ide the 
Stealing~! 
-~----------~ The Columbus Jorimal publishes ~ General Garfield of Ghio stated to 
PERSONAL. 
The .Norlfuce,t says : Denuison first won 
distinction as a hotel clerk. He was an 
eminent hotel clerk. 
Miss Parker, of Keene, N. H., has the 
audacity to lecture against woman suf• 
frage. 
The Clerk of Hancock Cotlllty, Ohio has 
issued a marriage license to .A. P. Bond 
and Sarah Fetters. 
The late General Halleck was a very 
rich man. His aumrnl income was ~150,-
000. 
i\Ir. and i\Irti. Robeson hai·e returned in 
triumph to Washington from thair bridal 
tour. 
The Rev. W. E. ,\IcLareo; pastor of the 
Westminister Presbyterian Church of De-
troit, on Sunday announced hi, i ntention 
to unit!P' with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. 
Hon. Rol,ert J. Brent, one of the most 
distinguished members of the Maryland 
bar, and ex-Attorney General of Maryland, 
died ou Sunday at Baltimore, at. the age of 
sixty-one. 
With the economical habits that have 
al ways distinguished her, Queen Victoria 
is believed to be beyond the reach of 
penury. Her property is valued at $35,-
000,00-0. 
Dr. Cuuimings h:is experienced a radi-
cal change of mind. So far from belie\'· 
ing that the world will be destroyed in 
1878, he dmibts whether it will e\'er be de-
stroyed. 
Frank John.on, lite negro fiddler or 
, vilmington, North Carolina, played out 
the other day; aged 110 accordiug to his 
coflin plate, hut the Siar says he is only 
102. 
A young lady at Fond du Lac, Wiscon-
sin, was married without shoes or stock· 
ings on, the other day, in acco rdance with 
an old whim that such an act would bring 
good luck . 
Carl t)churz, eighteen year:➔ ago, it js 
stated, stood on the floor of the United 
States 8enate, hardly comprehending the 
language spoken around him. Hc·wrote 
to his wife, "::3ome <l.a.y I shall st.and here 
and speak in English," and hi., predictioµ 
proved true. 
--------, 
GltA~T•S DEN 01,' THIEVES. 
End of the Custom House In vestiga• 
tion. 
.SEW YonK, Febuary V, 1372. 
The !)ustcm house Whitewashing Com· 
mittee•s work is practically ended: To-
morrow the tienator.o will return to Wash-
ington. The .. \.dministration is welcome to 
all the capital it has made, for the reveh,-
tions of Custom-house corruption of the 
Administation's bitterest enemies. It has 
becu proved that Colonel Leet, former· 
ly of Grant's stafl; secured control of the 
enormously profitable general-order husi-
ness in "N"ew York through Grant and Por-
ter, and that he has charged our merchants 
six times the usual price for storage; and 
the inYestigation has impressed all fair-
miuded men with the belief that General 
Porter h:is been pecuniarly interested in 
this extortion, si nce Leet is utterly at a 
loss to account for ~30,000 of his acknowl-
edged profits, although he accounts for Lhe 
rest with acctuacy. 
Colonel Frank E. Howo of the Treasury 
Department, is proved to ha.Ye offered, 
with out the Diotrict Attorney's knowl-
edue, to settle n case of fraud for a paltry 
~1:000. The Custom-house ,veighers are 
shown to have been in coll usion with im-
porter:; iu defrauding the revenue; but in-
stead of seuding them to the Penitentiary, 
their superior otliccrs ha,·e used their teo-
timony to wring money _ from importers. 
Javne, of the Treasury Depmtment, has 
$12G,OOO in Jes; than three yearil by set-
tling ,Yith importers. 
Such are some of the offenses Qf which 
the su bordinates-somc of them thieves 
and murclerero-ha:ve been guilty. Their 
chiefs have aimed for higher game, their 
use of the vast patronage of the Cusrom-
house haviug heeu solely to keep the State, 
and to the best of their little abil ity, the 
nation in the hands of Grant. 
Papers presented before the Committee 
show that while Grinnel was Collector, 
Horace Greeley recommended forty-nine 
persous to places in the Custom-house of 
whom fifteen were appointed. Since 
Grant'd ascension, Greeley has retommend-
ed seventy-two pPrsons t.o Cuslom l[owrn 
berths, 8enator Li"enton tweuly-eight, n11d 
Senator Conkling fifteen. 
Cause of the Detoriation of the Wheat 
Crop. 
1·rederick Watts, <Jonunis,iouer ul' .\ g-
riculture, iu a reccent letter say.s: " The e...x:-
perencc of many ye:n-. has led rue to the 
conclusion that the deterioration of Lhc 
wheat crop. i• mainly attributable Lo the 
improper and untimely use of oarn-yard 
manure. In our practice the cloversod is 
turned down and planted with. ecru. 1'he 
rrround is ngaiu plowed in the sprinq, and 
~owed with oats, and upon the stubolc of 
this crop all the man11re of the ham-yard 
io put; then plowed agai11, and •owcu with 
"·heat. This delicate plant is thus subject-
ed to the rawness and grossness of barn-
yard food, with all i~< ge~ms of /lie~, 
worms, Jice, and bugs-::;cemmgly & sufii-
rient cause of the unsuccessful growth of a 
(;rain so pure and delicate,,. wheat. Corn 
,s the ho~ of plants. and will demur food 
of any q~11ity and thrive upon it. H erc, 
then, upon the sod, to be plowed for corn1 
is the place for b<lrn-varcl manure. Bury 
it deep and whcu the.com is cut off, break 
the stubLle e,·en with Lhe ground during 
tile winter. In the- ::p riug hn.rrow the 
ground well, 8'>11· )'OlH oats upon it, and 
roll it. 't Oll will thll, keep your manure 
where yoll put it an,! not subject the <>at 
crop to being thrown down by it. When 
this crop is removed, bring your manure to 
the surface l,y plowing and thorough til-
la~e. 'fhe l,aru-yard manure haYio~ thus 
re~eived proper preperation, is a fit food 
for the wheatpla11I. Ou myfal"m in Penn-
sylvania. I never fail to raise a satisfactory 
crop of wheat, and I have known no such 
thing as midge, Hessian fly or nnny 
worm. 
Dry Goods Ad vancin~ in Price. 
Dume3tic dry good.5 are on the nch·ancc. 
Ditto foreign dry goods. In the h,tttr, we 
are told, the demancl for the more elegau t 
makes of foreign mills never wa::; greater 
than it seems to be this year, thus far. In 
the former the record is, bleached and 
brown goods, an upward tendency on al-
most every srople, also scarcely on most of 
stl111dards. There has been nrnch activity, 
this week, in cloths, ca.-~simer03, ~atiuets, 
&c., and large sales arc made by agents to 
city and out-town bllyers. At _present there 
i-J :i. full stock, as a general Uung of woolen 
uoocls. The .ltaritan black~ and the same 
;;,nke in gold mixed <1re worth in joober'• 
hands from "'l l O to l 20. In all depart-
ments of the trac!e more than common ac• 
tivity h; reporte<l, and on cotton goods-in 
both domestic a nd foreign-fair prices are 
obtui11 ed and large amounts sold. -A~ 1'. 
E.rprei',.':!. 
as "standing matter," all the choice thing~ the Hou:.;e of Representat.ire:sone-fourth of 
said of its editor by cotemporaries. Gen- the amount paid to pensioners goes to per-
cral Comly read. this thrilling romance sons who nave got their namei! on the rolls 
every morning bcforebreakfust, arul recite:-1 by frau<l, and ha,re no right there. Thi~ 
it in front of a looking glass before retiring swindle amQunt3 to only about ~8,000,000 The Lion-Tamer's Death. 
at night. He also employs a man in the a year. ~---------- ~lcCarty, the lion-lamer, met bi, ,leath 
PoctOfficeivhose spP.cial <luty it tt5 tOT""d Ald I in a strange manner, at llulton England, • ~• J@"" The Chicago ermen rnrn been 
all these extracts aloud, "between mails," fined $100 aud septencccl to six months. a,; was narrated in these colums not many 
to the clerks, with a pem,lty attached that , · · b •b l, U days since. Hut some particulars have imprisonment ,or recetnng n es; ut . been given that make a key to the whole 
if any poor devil yawns, squint,, or smile•, S. Grant whose pockets! are lined with tr,wedy. When he entered the i-a~cs for 
he will be instantly dismissed! gifts and bribes has not been indicted, be- the0 !ast time he was under the influence 
· . cause "justice is blind" and honesty a of liquor; and it was the smell of the po-
e- Mectin.,.s have been held at i\Iassil- k . \V h. to these I tt d tions driviu~ (as the stuff always docs) the o moc ·er nn as mg n a er ays. . 1 •t ·th d tead· Ion in favor of constructing a direct Rail- ·___________ amma s w, c .w, r~c, an un, mes~ 
road from that place to Cleveland. We 1J@" Smiler Colfax says ho ,vill not be a 't·n the1 lothok w,tthh 'tvlocucclas, ~,oenhe<ladlb?cn wodnt . ,, . I . p .. , . 0 rue cm, a . . 118 s.pee y 
tliink our "Clmton Branch Railroad can candidate for the re.;1uency agamst I destruction. A drunkard ls not and can-
be arranged to accommodate all the bu,i- Grant. ,vho cares whether he is a candi• not be a brave man.~W1111hingto11 Gl,ron• 
ness between those poin". date Qr not? iclc. 
Death of Archbishop Spalding. 
Martin John Spalding, Primate of the 
CatholicChnrch in the United States, and 
Archbishop of the Baltimore Diocese, after 
a protracted illnes, died on the aftenoou of 
the 7th, at the Archbishop's residence in 
Baltimore. The funeral took place on 
Monday, at t.en o'clock, He was in the 62d 
year of hi• age. 
Archbishop Spalding, was born in 1813 
at Montreal. His early career in the priest-
hood was marked by earnest clerntion 1md 
self t!enial. In 1848 he was appointed co• 
adjutor to bishop Flagct of the See of Bards-
town and Louisville, and succeeded to the 
bishoprick in 18i>O, remaining in it till 
1864when he was appointed Archbishop 
of Baltimore. His fame as an author dates 
from this appointment. Among the most 
celebrated of his works may be cited "Mis-
cellany," "History of the Reformation," 
and "E\ridences of Catholicity." The ze-
nith of his fame was reache• in 1858, at 
New Orleans, when he delivered his cele-
brated sermon on Faith, at the dedication 
of tho Immaculate Conception. At the 
last 2Ecnmenical Council he was conspicu-
OtlS as being the first of the American 
Bishops to take the stand on the dogma of 
Papallnfallibility. He was also pre8ent in 
Rome at the definition of the Immaculate 
Conception in 1868, and the canonization 
of the Japanese martyrs in 186.5 . 
One Baby Killed by Another. 
A tragedy occmed in the family of H. 
P. Clark, a compositor, on Sunday after• 
noon, at his dwelling on Fourteenth street. 
Mrs. Clark was busily engaged in attend-
ing to her domestic affairs, and had called 
in Mary Russell, a little girl, to take care 
of her little boy, a baby nine months old. 
A three-year-old son of Mr. Clark was 
playing with his brother and the little 
girl, and was amusing himself by throwing 
small blocks and other missiles from the 
comer of the room in which they were 
playing to t.he other. While he was thus 
engaged he urasped a small piece of slate, 
and withoutbeing precise in his aim hurled 
it in playful glee. It struck the baby, 
which the little girl had in her arms, on 
the right side of the head, and · inflicted a 
deep gash. At /irst it was not apprehQn· 
ded that there was auythin~ dangerous in 
the wound, l,ut Dr. }Tntclmson, who was 
immediately thereafter called, eaid that 
the skull hau been fractured and that the 
child could 11ot li,·e. After passing the 
night in an unconcious state, the little suf-
ferer cxi,ired.-7}·oy 1'imeA · 
An Expose of the Administration 
Promised. 
Gertiji.cale of O,,np/ianre for Pt,b/icalion. 
..\.UDITOJ:. 0.1:" ST.\.l'E'S 0FFH.'E, ) 
DEPAUTMJ:.·T 01-· lXSl'H.\~LE, 1. Col nmbns, o., Jan. 13, 1$7:!. 
W IIEREA , THE .f:TXA L'\" URA. t;E COMPANY, Jocah.>d at lfo;rtfo1·tl, in the 
?5ta.te of Connecticut, Ju filed ju t is oftir.e u 
sworn Statement, by the proper Ollicers there-
of, show.in¥ its condition nnd busin s ancl ha-s 
complied, rn all rCE;pccl'i, with tb(• law's. of this 
State relating to .Fire Irn)ura11cc Corupnnie'i. 
:Sow Therefore, lu pursuance of Jaw, I, 
James \Vil Iiams, Auditor of the State of Ohio, 
do hereby certify, that said Company i'5author• 
ized to transact its appro11riate business of .Fire 
and Inland lnsurance in this State, in accord-
ance with law, until the :'l!st day of J~nuary t. 
A. D. 1873. The conchtaon an<l bu.smess ot 
said Company at the date of such statement 
(Dec. 31, 1871,) is shown as follows: 
Am't of actual paid up Capital... $3,()()(1,000 00 
Aggregate amount of availal~le 
Assets.,, ..•..•. ,,,,.,,.•••••••••••••••• 6,--4()6,6Q"2 !l() 
Aggregate amount of Liabili tics, 
(except capital ,) including re• 
iusurancc......... ......... ........•... 318701.JOJ JO 
Amouut of Income for the prece-
ding yenr in c,u.:h........ ........... . t1G6.l,i!J4 U3 
Amount of E%pendiiu1'eg for the 
Jlrcoetlingyear in oash... ......... G1.6.37,1il 86 
Is "·.tTNES~ \Vu EREOU, I htL,•e 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
[sE.>.L] caW1Ccl the seal of my Office to be 
affixeJ, the <la.y a.nd year ubofe 
writteu. 
J s\S. W lLLL\..MS, 
Auditor of St.ate. 
0. U. D.A~l&LS, Agcllt for Knox County. 
Feb. 16, 1Si2. 
LEGAL l\'O'l'IUE. 
J ,UIES H. smTH, A RESIDENT OF the State of \Visconsio, county unknown, wiU 
take notice that John H . ~tim <.:on of the cow1-
ty of Licking in the State ofO!Lio,.dM ~n th_e 
27th day of Januory, A. D. 1~,:?, file lus petJ• 
tion in the Court of Common Plea,, within and 
for the county of Knox, •in the State of Ohio, 
agoinsi U1e said J!lmcs Jl. :smith, <lefll.llJ.ant, 
setting forth that the sai<l .Ta mes II. Smith it1 
indebted to the plaintiff John H. Stimson for 
liledicitie and .lledical ~err ices, and for one 
Gum Blanket iu the '!Um of sev nty--0ne Jol• 
lars, ·with intere~t from lhe 1 ith <lay of Dooeru• 
ber, .\ . D. l ~li7, now amounting to ('ighty-n.inc 
dollars and tifly cPn{~, in w'11rh amount an 
order of attoolnnent was issued from Fa.id Court 
a.ml levied upon the inlerest of ~id .James ll. 
8mith in certain real estate i:-ituatc in said 
Kuo'C county, Ohio, aud the sn.id Jllmei; II. 
Smit.l.J is notifietl that sai& CUlilC will be set 
<lown for hearing at the ~lay 'l'erm, A.. D. 18i~, 
ofs1>id Uourt. JOHN II. STIHSON, 
By COOPEH 1 J>01:TER & )hTCII F:LL his .._\..tt'ys. 
J'eb. 16-wti. "'HI :;u. · 
Administratrix's Notice. 
""-TOTICE i:1 l1ercby g"iren thal the u,mkr• 
.l.. "I o:i.gnc<l ha:i lJcen appointed. nud duly 
quttlifieU by the Prob,lte Court of'Knox conn• 
tv, Ohio, n.s Admini-.trntrix of the estate of 
ircnry Errett, dccca.ied. All persons inter-
ested wi II ta.kc notice am.l g-overu. themselves ac• 
cordingly. ~l.\RG.\REl' ERRETT, 
Feb. 13, 187:!. .\Jministratri.x. 
- - -----
FOB. SALE. 
THE BRICK ROUSE, on ChestnutStrcct, in )fount Ycrnoo, directly F,:ut of the re:-.-
ideace of Col. George 1-tOJ{Cr_., aud lately occu-
pied L,y lilrs. ,valter Smith . For torms <\/)pl~ 
to DU. li. ,1·. S)UT l. 
FOO. !l, 1872•tf. 
NO'l'IUE 01: V A.C:.:A.TION. 
A LL PERSONS JNTEltE"Tf:O will hei·c• by take notice thnt C. & 0. Cooper & Co. 
filed with the Common CounC'iL of the Cit)- of 
Mount Vernon. Ohio, on the 2!Hh day of Jan• 
uary, 1872, their Petition, proyjng for the vaca-
tion of thal portion of Kendal Alley, Iring be-
tween Lots 515, .'"i:!2, .:;z.:; and ,).-J:?, ou the Bu.I'll 
and Lota 516, 521, .J:?G and 531, 011 the \rcsl 
and l1etween 8ugar Street, on the South nn<l 
\Voodbnry Alley on the North. 
C. & G. COOPER & t:O. 
CI-1:EAP 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
UHUSUAl INOUClMfNTS 
TO PC:RCEL\.SERS 
FOlt A LLID'l'ED PEltIOD. 
DURING THE DULL ~EASON 
,,re are tletcrmln o foHuc trade by 
lleary /lro n S tin•, ... .. .. ~ .. ,.l"ll ts. 
Fine Drown 6he1>ting, .................. 12l cts. 
/liir" NotwiU1 landing tho late advance. 
DON'T BUY ANY GOODS 
II\" Oll: L!XE UXTlL YO llA VE L06K-
ED .\T Ol•n STOC K. 
J!..I.I:ATTINGS! 
011~ ULOTHS ! 
TS! 
A dispatch from New York Lo Lhe En-
quirer, Feb. 11th, say•: "llefore his depar-
ture for ,vashiagton, Senn.tor Casserly 
said that the minority of the Custom-
house Investigating UomniiLtcc would 
urge upon Congress a radicalrcfotm in the 
rotten custo1• rcycnue service here. He 
adued that people should soon have au op· 
portuuity to determine what interest• the 
Chief Magistrate has personally had i11 
the extortion• ,vhich ha\'e oppressed New 
York commerce." 
fch. !1-w,,. s tail 
P UDLIU SALE.- I Rod', &c. 
-----The Worst in the World. 
I WILL SELL, .\T l'l'llLlt 'AJ.E, c11 the 
on the prLmise~, ~t tweh·e o'dock, )I, p.... Our Jiu·ilitie:--. in thi~ linen Ull· 
Ill• Pon. Da11iel W. Vorhees has declared 
in Congress that the cxi;;ti ng Southern 
State governments "are the worst in the 
world, without :my c:oception," that. they 
arc worse than the goyernment of Tamma-
ny or Dahomey, or the Fiji Islands; that 
"there is nothing comparable to them any-
where el~e," not even in ::\Iexico or A bys .. 
siuia, a11d that "they arc unparallele,1 in 
their iniquity, their infamy and tbcir igno· 
ranee." 
O,i &turday, .liw·rl, 2,1, 18n. ,urpa. - •cl. arnl w 1ill gi · th c\l~ 
)Jy farm in Liberty 'fowu~hiJl , containing er Uic lx.ucfiL of J.hru.n-. 
In the report of the debate in the tienatc 
on the adjournment resolution the follow-
ing occu rs: 
hio hundretl ncre.:, and .;itua..te lX mile5 \Vest 
of .Mt. Vernon. Snid farm is jmprovctl by a 
Jarge frame hou,e, two stories and a. hUEemeut, 
aml a large bank barn. 
lt is well supplietl with choice fruit, is well 
\Vatered, a.nd well cnlcnlate<l for a ~tock form. 
T ·will ali:.:o o;icJl at the <.:nmc time between 
thirty nml forty hea1l of cattle, t·on~io;.ting of 
c•o\\·s , steers and heifer'!. Aho a mower :tnd 
re;rt~;.;r:-, OF S.\.1,1;-For the F:1r,u-~:;oo <lo,rn 
aud sunicicnt to make one-fifth on the 1,;t of 
April next. 'l'he rcn.1:1iml{'t' in four N"Jnal an-
nual pnymeuts, from \pril l~t, with jntC'r"~t 
payuhlc n1111mlllr. For the periconaJ propcrt,\· , 
a credit of-.;i."t. mouth~ wi ll he gin•n with O)l·. 
))l'OYc<l set·n rity. 
Posse~,ion of the farm giH•U ,,n tlu• 1st of 
.\pril next. WALTER.II. S)IITll. 
Fch._11, l ,-ii-1. _ 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
West ,iue \J blic Square. 
Mr. Schurz-I will merely remark that 
if the Senate re3olve.:; to adjourn witl1out 
having passing a law providing for the re-
form of the ci vii service ii a hereby inru.,·a· 
led that Ifie &,,ate of the Uni/eel Stairs doe-• 
not oore anything about lfw rcfo,·m of the rir-
il Reri-ice. 
FURNITURE. six 
Mr. l\Iorton-NoT l\I uc,r. 
I ~ <. ollegc Tow ll'•idJ , ne mil ~ hier, adjoinin th 'Quarrr ., 
"hi hiser tetlal ~hou1-ea111(totl1 rin1 
111cnt~. au,l al,,, ,: ·oung orchard of h 
And the yeas and nay• being taken, all 
the Democrats and anti-L\.dministmti<,n 
Republicans voted against adjourning 
without <loing anything for reform, and the ~ 
Adminis tration 8enarors voted for it. It oJ!I! 
F'ruitTrc~•s, ..1.l , rMt) t', 
; 80 ACRES OF LAND, 
• In C:tU1out1 eouu , Iu,va, 1:"'ol" t.tmi ,uu1 
" othl',. p~niculars1 ; 111oireof 
di<l not requ ire !hi, mldit ional proof to 
show thnt the .\Jministration a11d its par-
ty Jon't c..ve umuch/' n.~ l\IorLou s..1ys1 for 
reform.-Staltsman. 
~ 
¢ 
7. 
IJiij 
JOSBl'II M~ 'SFIELO, 
Or .E. I <)() Elt , 
(."i;u:11l11er, ldo. 
~ A ()l1icago 1'im,·.'>l !'eporter has inter-
viewed the British Consul at Gliicago on 
the suhj,,ct of the threatened war: "He bud 
no idea. there would be a. war. If there was 
it would Ue 11.11 c.~ceeding:ly 1>0pular one, 
ant! probably oenefit all parties, as he co11 -
sidered th.at tho furthest England woulu go 
would be to loose her pooossio11s on this 
continent, and then Mk if we were satis-
fied, and ready to make peace. , 'he wou Id 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 
_. tre-<-t um.I ru;111i11q hack to the \lley. 
""' Tht• how-<' l111. lh mom" bielo~,- 1tml t\,o ~ nb11H, :111d ligl1t~d \\ ith L.'.1\~. ~ta.hie. \\t•II 4..'i~. 
t<-rn aml good fruit. "I' ·111-s ry. 
The LargA&t Retail Furniture Estab-
lishment in the United State!! 
ALL GOODS 
Sold At New York and Boston Prices. 
rather do that, he thought, Urn11 keep Can- 4. S. IIEREOEN, & t .'O., 
ada and pay the Alaoama claims. l<'or, in 111 IIA\I, tiTllE>:T, ,L~: VEL.\ND, O. 
reality Ca,mda was a big burden "n Eng- -
Feb. !Im.) 
VitlnnlJle Uit.y Pi:oJleJ•Jy 
FOE. SALE. · 
land." 
------·-
.6,:ir The Now York,.,.,,,, (u Il.adictll p~-
IJcr) in s1)eaki11g of the "cou~tru ctive dlllll· { \\" l LC SELL, ai l.'rhate :-nle1 111 Y property on th(' 1.•onwr nf \ i11~ ,u1tl \\'('1'-L :.-tr\.'Ct"', )It. 
ag_e::s" claimed in the American "case" sap; Vernou. Thor" arc ~hrt•t..: loh•, un which ar<' 
that ''wlrnt the llritish Government ought e.rcclcd two Dwcllin~ lh11 -:(' ... and o. (.;orrrngl." 
Shop all eou,·enitmt y arra11;.:t·d for ocenpnn· 
to pay is the actual ascertained Joss i but cy. Pus..;ession ~iv,_.u on llH~ b,l of .April. l'or 
the lo!'is of prospective profi~ they dught termsan.J further pa-ti ·n 1ur .. , up11ly to the un• 
not to Ue rer,uiretl l11 make good. l\lr. ,Jersi~ncd ou the Jli"~ i1ii •l:-. . 
·1 Feb. :.!•w:J* 1..:. \ .\ t' ~. C lt.\B LB, 
Ilancroft Davi,, the bribe-taker, 111ade np -
SJU:IC I i•1,••~ S \L E. this case; aud these al,sur<l claims for 
profits never rralized, and lo,-..e~ uever 
sufierecl, were probably put iu by him for 
.-:;ome sini.,tcr purpose>." 
SIIEIUt".t"'S SAJ,t:. 
Joshua 'r. llobb'-, } 
\':;. Knox Com. Pict,,, 
Frnnci:; A. Li\'iug::;lon. 
B \"" YJHTUE of a11 urtlt::r of '-ale i11 tJ,js ca.;:e, i~su~d out of the ( 'ourt. of Ul111mo11 
PJea.<.:, of Knox counly, Ohio, ;rnd to me tlirl..'C· 
tc<l, I will C'ifor fo r -:ale at the tloor of lhc Court 
llous:e, in ) lount \fcrnon, Knox couuty, Ohio, 
On Jllonday, Aiarr·h 18, 1S72. 
at 1 o'clock T'. ")L of~aid tluJ· the t'•Jlowing ti~• 
scribed lands and tenement-:, tu-" it; Au uu· 
di\"iJed one-third of the N"orth-easl ,,ua.rter of 
the North-cu.st tptarler of .;cction fifteen (1.)), 
in township 8ix (ti), of ranore tent l0), being i11 
Kno.x county, 8hio, and containiui f':>rty (10) 
acres more or leiss. 
AJlprni!Sed. at$--. 
'11crms ef sale-Cash , 
ALLt::N J. BE.\t:II, 
Sheri ft' K. C. 0. 
J'.R.\NK Il. Hnrn, .\.lt'y for Pl 'ff. 
J,.,cb. 16, ,ir .:;-i; .. -,o. 
Adlllini~trator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N l'URSUANCB of an order granted b,I' tbe Probu.te Court of Knox cou1tl y, -OJuo, J 
will offer for sa le, at publicaw.:tion,on the ltith 
tlay of )larch, A. D. l8i':! 1 at tlic So1_1lh door of 
the Court lluuse, in the City of .Mt. Yemon, 
:mill couuty 1 at l o'clock, p. 111. of saitl lia~• the 
following Uescribetl real esta.te, 1,ituated in the 
county of Knox, anti Stale of' Ou.io, antl being 
the South-we-st corner of Lot No. t.en, ~ub-num-
ber three, in the ~d quarter, of the 6th ton·n-
ship and 14th 11.auge, U. S. Military lands in 
said ()ounty, estimated to oontain 2.) acl'cs more 
or less. The same being the homestead of Lou• 
Lsiana Sh.trpuack, subject, however, to the 
dower- e:,tafc of the said Louhii:\.n.\ S harpnack, 
as set off and a.ssi~ne.l therein, anJ ~a.vini; and 
reserring from this sale the whea~ crop grow· 
ing on snid rrcmises. 
.\pprais0l nt $8:J3. · 
TJ:mMS 01•' SALt:-O1'.le-tbird iu hand, one· 
third· in one year, a.ml oni:-third in two year.1:1 
from the d11.y of sule, with intc1•c.-;t, tht• pay• 
ments to be secured l>y mo1·tgagc upon the 
premises sold. .(). C. ).[ONTGO~1ERY1 
Adm'r. (It bonos not of the e1:1tafo of DAl\"IEL 
SrrAnPS.\.CK, <lec'd. 
February, IG•w-1 $7 ~. 
llarv!j)Altf)t, ) . 
,-.. , K ll•lX C.J1n. Plcu", 
Nit..:h11l:1,; Fi.tharty N :1I. I 
·B\· YlI:TlJEol a111••· h·t·o1 ..:ale i11 thi, l"U'l', 
j .. "luetl out oftlil· ( '11111·r of Common Plt•H", 
of Knox county, Ohin, :11111 to me directed, J 
will offer for ... ak, ;1t tin• door of th(' <'ourt 
Jlou~l', in )lt. \·erno11 1 Knox cow.ntt, 0., 
Jlun,k,y, .lI ,,·,·.i ~th, , J. D. !Si~, 
ai J o\•1111.:k, I'. )l. 1 uf ,ai,1 tlay, the following 
dc~cribcd land-. a11tl tc11 c111c11t-i to•wit: :::ttun.te 
in Knox Cflllllt\·, :rntl :-:tatc of Ohio, to wit:-
lleing purt!lfthe firitct11nrt-.•r of.town,hip s!x, 
in ra.u•~c th1rkcn, n11t1 more pnrt1cuh· 1.lcscr1h-
C'd as t~,llows: Comrn~ncin.~ ut a st0ne, bciui; 
the ~orth-we<.:t corner of hlllJ t:u lc..l to Bcnjn1uil1 
) lagers Uy Tr;.1111eJ J larh•, on the lJth tlay of 
OctoUer, .\. 1)., .IKiH, and bciu~ part uud. pur• 
eel of the 'l'<\11·, :\,·<l Lot -iol<l aud con vey~d to 
sai<l Jhrle by William Work. by <lee.l ,late<l 
the 11th day of October, .\. D. lK>O, then<:e 
::$outh :t!~ 0 J~nst tweh-e aml i.tti-000 pole.- to n 
stone, being the 8outh-wcst 1..'0l'ner of +mid :\.(a.. 
..,.ers' lot, and the centre of' the road ruuning 
!-:a.st from the !::!nudu..:ky to the ~1 an-:ficl<l ron,li 
thence in a. \Ves terly d1rectiun , l>einf( ,L contiu-
uu.tion of ~aid Magers' bouth line to the cent.re 
ofsaiJ San<lusky rDa<l i thence north 221° we:;t 
twelve anti So-000 pole~ to a stone in the C'entre 
of said Sandusky road; tl1e11co in uu east<>rlr 
Jircc.tion oue huutre<l anti thirt1•two f1..--eL to a 
:st.one, the plucc of lmgi11nin;r1 bet111{ the N"orth-
ea...:t corner of said Tn11•Yanl Lot, intcwled 1111:-0 
lo convey a ~trip on the north siile ofbaitl 'l'au-
Ynn.1 Lot rt1.un111rr the long-th of the 'J'au~Yurd 
Lot and len feet ~·idl•, t.al..cn off the Jut 1:mld by 
Hen'iamiu ~lagers to 'l'ho111pson ('oopcr--tl1c 
aoo\,c pro1H!rty being- the sumc property cou-
veyc<l by 'J'bo1up:;ou Cooper to .N'. 1/Jaharty, on 
Uw l tit.h ofOdoher, 1s1m, bein~ lhesurue prem• 
L-;cs <lescrihc<l in Plo.intiff'i, p~.tition. 
Apprai::;Qd :t.t $/00. 
Terms or Sale-Cm;h. • 
ALLlrn J. BEACH. 
Sh<'riff of Knox Count_,,, Ohio. 
]~HAl~I, &. Dt:vrs, Attorueyij for l)ltff. 
F'elt. 1 \f",)$ 1,J.00. 
F A..Rltl l!'OJt SAl,J<J, 
Within Two Miles of Mt. Vernon, CONTAJNING uinety ant'Si cir•htv aere.'i impron'tl and well fenced au<l ti11 ucrc:,; 
in choice timber. · Dwelling hou:,e out. build-
ings, orchard, &,., &e. ' 
!)rice $4.J per <lCrc , ¼ in hand, balance in two 
equal yearly pu.ymeut-.1;. Enquire of 
• • SAMUEL JS RAEL, or 
JAMES I SRAEL, at the Oil )lill. 
J•u. I~, 1872-!w, 
1· II, ,I \l 1' E 
J"cb. !l•w-t 
I 11 .. urnuce Oflh.•e, \\ro lfl 's Bloek. 
A G-rea.t Cha.:n.oe 
. \,!..--en~.., _wantei.l in l'.,·ury •to, • d l'ou.n.lr 
m th.c l ruted St!tles to sell the 
LIFt: Of' THE I, •rt-: 
C. L. VA.LL.I.NDIGIIA.1'1, 
prrpart'd 11.~• hi-.. Bro1h('r1 Uev. J "'L"' L. Y J.• 
LA"\"UHdl_\,1. The m<'~t populnr book that 
ha-. h~1 JH.t'rc t-0 .. \.g-cnt t.Jr a. IQ r it o. 
~end fo, ,:in~ular1. \thlrC' 
~t:"<nt ·1, r, lilt :s., ll11llimorc, M<l. 
Trees I l"iants I Seeds I 
u, 
11 
.\ ';I.RE ('{lflJ; for lhi" dio;lrc~l'lillJ com • 
plaint i-. now m:tclf" k:1,nwn in a. 'l'n•ati-.:c- (of 4R 
octuvo pa1tci-) un Jt'oreit:t11 .in<l Nu.tire UerbHl 
Prcpart1ti,111~, pulJfo,ht<l by Dr. O. Pu FJ.J"H 
Bnowy. 'l'he prc..-..c1·i1,tion Wll! disc°''<•rrd by 
him in isu1·h f\ provi(lcntial manner thnt ·he 
en.nnotctm,t·icntiou,ly r1,0fusc to mnke it kno,vn, 
,u; it ha!\ curc-J t'vcr,·br,dy who bas used it for 
Fite;;, nen•r h:wini.; iidlt·<l in lt single case. The 
ir~s::-reJic•nt"! muy he ol,t,lined from a ny Jrug• 
~:st,- A ci>py ,ent frre to all applicants hy 
m111I. .\d<lrc-.:"! Dr. 0. P111.LPS nnows :.U 
Orn11d ~trett, J('rs\!y City, N. J. ' 
,lGl.:E CU Rt:I) OU JIOXEY RE• 
1-' l ' ~ DE D.-Sl·Otl to " • C. ll1tmilton &. t:o. 
\Yholt .. .:;1.k Druzl.{i~b, Cinrinnati 1 Ohio for on~ bottle IUtES!<i a,'E VIUt A.XD A.GIJE 
TOXI<:. 'lt•nt Jlrepaid for $1. 
FOlt THE KID . t:Ylli 1t11<l J,IVER 
Uscllumilwn's IlUCIIU .\XO D,\.NOl>LlON. 
J U!-t "huL your phr-:ie i1111 pre<1crtbc,. Sent 
prcpll.id for ;--..t prr bottle, by \r. ' . UamHt,on 
'-\'.: <..:o., Drug'gio:t~, Cincinnati, 0. 
U.o,ul NoClcc. 
N O'~IC'E i~ h&eby g-i \'(~ll tlrnL 1t 11etiUou J.: will be pre!',entcJ to the Com mi ionen of' 
Kuo .x l'o., Ot1io, at their next ~cs~ion praxin!f 
fur a <'ounty rnn<l d<'.'\'ribctl u~ folio~· v{;, r...:.. 
<..:01111111•11ci11;;- ll(':ll' the rPsiJeut•c of O<'o. 1tilt•y 
in Bntlt•r lowu~hip, nn,l 1·1111 11i11g- on tht> J~usi. 
ldll ,itll• through 1ot1hl Hih:y'11 IJ1i,,.l lo th<' Union 
township lint't thrnc1· throu;.:h lnnds_ ownt>d by 
<,11rnhlci, Rob, ... 011, Baxh•r ttnd Honey t-0 n b8.nk 
We ... t or fl'.aid ltoncy'fol C(.'!>-iJt~Jlel' t'h('ll('(' in l\ 
North•wc.4 dirl't·tioi.1 through ~d llnxter nn1I 
Hoiwy',., l:.uHl to East end of J~eph Kli11e'J:1 
land, thence on the North side of hi imp.ro,-c• 
ment.s to land.-; owned bl' .Ecl,.-a.rd Wttlt:Aer,, 
thence t'1roug-h .;aid ,ra kr~• llrnd North of 
hiis n•-..ideuce to a line bt·t,l'~n .:....nid W11ft•nr1 
and A<lnm Ye:1rou-.c, thenrt• on uid line till it 
interse<'ts lhc roud lea<linj{ from l•'llltruu to Lho 
t'o-;hocto1i road ; aJ .. o, for :L port.ion of rood 
conrn1e11ci11" aL the Etbt. line of Knox <·ounty, 
at the Nortl~•(:'a~tt•orn(>r of Jen1uiinlt lltm..ling'• 
land ru11uing a \\·esterly (Jin.--ction through 
huu1~ owned by John ~rur~o11 1 Jltu:ter and 
Roner, until it iD l'l<e<.'l-'-l the abo,1 t d cribed 
road; a.1..,0 for th~ va(·utiou of tho old CavaBo 
road, North ofthl' tir"t tl{':-.crib('(I road in thh! 
notice to ffe it in er"lccl-i the nochesttr and 
~illwood road. JOHN Il.\XTEH, 
Jan . 26•w 1• nnd other,, 
- . Bisho1> BE1'ELL ga e a gaTe ll grand 
~~~=::=::".:::::::::::=-.=:~=======-.:.:: "Reception" at is beautiful " okosing" 
- - home, at Gambier, on Saturday afternoon 
~ New Subscriptions, ..-\.t1mini~t:mtioo, 
All•chmcuJ and Road Notice,, and all lran• 
eien dv r. · ing, mu,t l>e paid in Rtlvnuce. 
;g- Communications solicited from all 
(p1arten, in overy e ~ ti) be accompanietl by 
tbe writ~r's name, (not .ueces~rily for puhlif 
ca.tion} but as a guarantee of goo<l faith. 
and evening, in hon11r of the new Rector 
or the l'arish, llcv. i\lr. Bodine. 
- The Oalion R,ciein announces the 
death of Mis, i)fary_ Coulter, sister of J. 
W. Coulter, Esq., of that town. She for-
merly resided in Knox Nuuty, and was a 
young lady of high education and rare in~ 
tclligencc. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- "Ssow1·L.AK " Visiting Cards 
be obtained at the BA NNl:R Office. 
- ,v e un1lerstand that our worthy 
townsman, WM. BERGIN, E>KJ., hM it in 
contemplation to greatly enlarge his popu• 
can lar llotel at an early day. As soo!' as bis 
arrangement, are perfected we shall i;ive 
a full notice of the same. - Zanesville hope$ to ll"t the State J,'air. 
- Sniday, March I ith, will he St. Pat-
rick's Day, 
- The most prosperous bu•inea.s in 
Springfield is burglary. 
- Judge THuR=~ has our thanks for 
- ',fhe funeral or Ron. Hocking H. 
varieus Congreosional favors. 
- An independent German 
s n be I sued at Zane,iville. 
Hunter. atJ,ancastcr, on the 7th, was at-
tended by an immense concoun1e of peo· 
pie. Thirty-nine distinguished citizens of 
the State acted as pall-bearers, among 
whom were Judge Rurd and H. B. Cur-
tis, Esq., of this city. 
paper will - T"·o women came n ar drowning in 
-ll :r. W. . Eagleson ha& concluded 
to keep watch over bis Fredericktown flock 
for another year. 
-Tliere is to be a grand hall at the 
Town Hall, in Freclericktown, on Thurs• 
day enniug, Feb. 22d. 
- ~belors live in constant fear of he· 
ing gobbled up by the ladies-it being 
leap year. 
- Young ladies and gentlemen should 
not he without the "Ssown,AKE" Visit-
ing Cards. 
- '.Che project lo erect Water Works in 
CbilUcothe is meeting with earnest oppo· 
aition. 
- 'fhe track of our new Railroad was 
laid a, far as Scbenck's Creek, on last 
Tue.,day. 
- After a few t\ays warm rain and 
w mer unsbinc, we have piercing cold 
wcnther again. 
-The remain• of Alr•. 'v'allnndigham 
have been tnken from l)umoerlautl, Md., 
to D yti>u, for interment. 
- Andrew •. Ncwt;nan, one of the pio-
neer> of Richland county, died at his resi-
dence in Mansfield, 11 few days ago. 
- Wednesday of this week WM "Ash-
Wednee<lay," or the first day of Lent, 
which IMts for forty clay•, or until Easter. 
- Our valued friend .Adam Rinehart, 
Esq., of Fredericktown, has our thanks for 
a line •c1ub of new aubscribers for the UAN· 
NE:R. 
---Bro. IltvlN>: of tile Y,ane,;villc Signal, 
promise.., ~o bring his paper out in a new 
dress, if hi; subscribeu pay up. We hope 
they "·ill do it. 
- Th& people of Akron, by au orer-
whelmin majority, el cledTrustees favw-
able to the construction of ,Yater Works 
in that city. 
- Not n word iu the ll,p1lblican about 
the "loyal" row io New Orleans, or the 
Custom Ilousc investigation in New 
York! 
- ,vm. Turner, };~•J·, wishes to sell a 
commodious dwelling house iw1d lot on 
Gay, belm~ Gambier street. See adver-
ti.!lement. 
- llicbael Hanlan and Jame, Am-
mon-, confined in the )!illersburg jail for 
grand lnrceny, attempted to dig their way 
out a fe1r nights ago, bnt failed. 
- High medical authority states that 
the inhnling of tobacco smoke by young 
children cau,c• weak digestion, impaired 
intellect nnd a marked tendency to ins&n• 
ity. 
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
ha., 37;; locomotives, 2;;4 passenger and 
bag:;age care, and 6,8:J4 freight cara. The 
earnings of the Roncl last year amounted 
to .• ,M9,3M. 
- The Diamond l:iteam llills, Young•· 
to1Vn, Ohio, were completely destroyed by 
fire on Saturday morning. Los~, $4,i,000, 
three thousand of which fall• on the 
Knox. Mutual. 
- Over at Delaware a colored individu-
al was fined $4.00 the other <lay for neg• 
lecting to h1we a load of ivoocl measured. 
A woocl ordinnnce i• llluch needed iu Mt. 
Yernon. 
- Why don't some lirn lady or gentle-
man in the llifferen t townshjps in thi• 
county, take the matte: in hand and write 
p tht, doing nm! ne1n of their locality 
each week? 
- The Luca Family (colored) gave n 
,·ery pleasant cntertniument to our citi-
zen• at Wolff's Hall on Friday evening 
last. Tlicir urn ic was equal to the arer-
age of traveling compnnic'<-
- The Holmes Cou!Tty 1-,,,.,,,.,. come., 
to us in ,·ery hand•ome new clrcs,, pre-
eentiog an appearance secoucl to uo other 
paper in Ohio. Long lifo anrl pr°"pcrity 
to broth EtiTELJ, & ' 1;1rrox. 
- Bind snit. pork nrouncl the throat nd 
eat ice freely, is said lo be u remedy for 
diptherin, which ne,·cr fail,. The ice 
keeps the fever down •ntl tho pork draw• 
like a t"o-hor•e team. 
- )Ir. Henry Errett. w ;.L➔ a. member of 
the Citizen's lliulual Life and I lealth In-
nu,aace Cmnpany c,f Knox county, hence 
his wife will receive ,;;i;;; from that ex-
cellent .As6ociation. 
- The numerous friend; of our cnter-
pri ing tow,wnaa , Ooorgc 13. Potwin, E,q., 
will bo pleased to le:\rn that his health 
Im• been <O far re<tored that be expects 
,oon to be able to attend to bu;inc;s. 
--The "pony" locomoti,·c "Kokosing," 
on our ne., Railroa,I, ran of the track, be-
low Qambicr, on Saturday morning, but 
after a few hour's delay the little fellow 
"as rno,·ed b11tk to its proper place. 
-The Lecture of Hon. "'M. PAR!-1O.S:o., 
nt Woodward Hall, 011 Tlnrrsd:Ly evening 
lo.st, on cincn.tD.\....';, w1~ a rich treat. ~Ir. 
P. i a gentleman of superior intellect, 
which bas been well cultirntcd by mach 
readin . 
-On the secoud of )larch Walter H. 
Smith, E;q., will sell a farm of 200 acre.•, 
in Liberty township, six mile, Wc,it of 
~It. Vernon, together with stock and oth· 
er articles. For particulars, see nd,·crtise· 
ment. 
- The second or February number of 
the "American Housewife," published 11t 
Cincinnati by "illc,i•r,,. Bosworth, Chase & 
Ifni!, and edited by llrs. Gooclwin, has 
been received .. It is o,·erflowing with 
good thing•. 
- i\fr. Jnme• Johnson, of this township, 
left at this oflicc a •pecimen of some splen-
dld corn raised by him during the past 
Schenck'• Creek Inst Monday, and were 
only saved through the strenuous exertions 
of ll.Ir. Lewis Britton, near whose house 
the accident occurred. Their horses were 
saved and their wagon taken out the next 
day some half mile furthrr down the 
stream. 
Hes~rs. Updegraff 4: .Johnson. 
In passing up to the C0\1rt House the 
othe day we dropped in for a few mo-
ments at the Wholesale Grocery establish-
ment of our friends life sr·. U=ro1u1·1· & 
J OliJSSoN, and were both surprised and 
pleased to witness the extensivene;s of 
their stock ancl the magnitude of their bu-
siness. Their immense warehouse, which 
extends from the Public Square through 
to Gay street, is jammed full of GroceriC3, 
all fresh and recently ,urch, eel from the 
largo importing houses in New York and 
other cities. Messrs. U. & J. aronowsnp· 
plying the retail trndc not only or lilt. 
Vernon, but n10st of the towns in Y noll' 
anti surrounding counties ; and w are 
pleased to learn that they >He gi ring great 
sati.sfaction to their cu lomero, on account 
of the qualiiy and cheapness of their 
Goods. They are very pleasant gentlemen 
to ,teal with, and we take great pleasure 
in recommending their liouae to the pa• 
tronage of every reader of the ll,1 xsmt. 
Knox C'onomon •teas. 
'ho Febrnary'l'erm of th e Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Knox County, commenced 
its aessrQn on Tuesday. Our now Judge, 
Hon. Joux ADA.\Io, who had l,cen pre• 
viously sworn in, took hi; scat upon the 
Bench for the first time, and proceeded at 
once to business in a very systcmatj man-
ner. After calling over the Trial Docket, 
and arranging the ca:ies for hearing, tho 
list of Grand Jurors was called over, and 
the usual "charge' ' wl\S deli1·erecl to them, 
which is highly spoken of as replete with 
goocl sou•e and proper instrnctiolll!. J ndge 
Ao,ucs then disposed of a number of cases 
on motion and demurrer, and neJCt week 
be will excl,ango places with Jnilge Foir 
u;rT. We are happy to a,Jd that our new 
Judge has thus far fully met with the ex-
pectntions of his friend•. 
A l,ltUe Glrl Da,Uy Uu,t. 
Ou Tuesday lu.t, littl& Iirrnic lloore, 
aged eight ye r, , ught r of Mr. \. C. 
i\loore, baker, on Gambier street, bad the 
misfortune to meet with a ~eriou, acci-
dent, which camo very ne..'lr c-.au.-sing her 
death. There was an old chair in the 
house, the hack of which ,~as broken off, 
leaving the sha.rp rung3 pointing upwards. 
The little girl from some cau,e or other 
fell upon the point of one of these mugs, 
which peuetrat('(] her neck under the jaw 
bone, am! came out of the 111011th, breaking 
off two teeth in its passage. The wound 
was within one inch of the jugular vein, 
which shows that her e•cape from instant 
death was Imo ~ miraculou. . Her suffer• 
ing, as may well"be supposed, wns intense, 
but we 11re happy to learn that under care-
ful medical trcatmmt of Dr. Newcomer, 
there is e,· ry prospect oC her •pecdy,e· 
covery. 
·-- -+---e 
St"riOll!!I Acclcle11t. 
Joseph Dale, a lad of sixteen years of 
age, and son of lllr. Le\\·is Dale, of Col-
lego township, was very dangerously in• 
j ured last Wednesday 11fl.ernoon, by a tree 
which he had cut clown fallin~ upon-ltim. 
The tree, a crooked one, lodged io i!Ome-
way, then slipped and struck him, knock-
ing him down and fnllin on him ju t be-
low the hips. Both thighs were broken, 
als~ one of hi legs lower down, an nrtery 
cut and both limbs horribly mangled. Dr. 
Sapp of Gambier, and Dr. tamp oDit. 
Y eroon, were hurriedly eummon d and 
d res ed the wo1u1ds. The poor boy lies 
tical condition. 
Ne ocery E,itabll l ■ meut. 
We tai # great pleasure in c11lling atten • 
tion to the 11dvertisemcnl of our young 
friend JuHN H. RASSOM, who h&.i just 
open I a new Oroccry Establi.hment in 
the old X or ton Corner, • orth oide of the 
Public l:iquarc. He bas a large and choice 
stock of family Groceries, embracing ev· 
ery article called for in a first-class grocery 
store. Mr. Ran80m i~ a, young man whoia 
well and favorably known to the citizens 
of citizens of Knox, having been born in 
ll.It. Vernon, and having clerked for many 
years for :::i. L'. 1'aylor, Swetla"d & llryant, 
and other,. He undcratands bow to wait 
upon and give sati:ifoction to CU::)lQm r.;,-
Bc sure and give him a cidl. 
•~1drn.y. 
Under the law, of Ohio, whoever takes 
up an cstray animnl-8:1eep, cow, ox, mule 
&c., is rcituircd, within three day,, to 
make an accurate description of such :mi-
mal, it mark., probable age, c\c., and fur-
nish a copy to the township; within five 
d11y• he is to advertise it in three pubUc 
place, in the township; if any other kind• 
than hogs or sheep, he is, within five day 
to send a similar de•cription to t11e ounty 
Clerk. • 
Sale Dllb 
Printocl on short notice and in handoome 
style at the IlAN:>1>;1, oflicc. 1f you wish 
to ha,·e a good attendance of purch&!lers, 
and make bidding go off Ii 1·ely, be su,rc 
and get you, noticJ printed. People ne,·· 
er go to veuducs unless they arc properly 
ad,·ertiacd. Thi• is the experi8Dce of 
JA:11£,; IlzAot::-;G·to)f, who has "cried" 
more sales than any man in the county. 
seaoon. "il!r. J. <ny• th:Lt one of the eRrs Ten more irou bridges "·ill bu erected by 
contain• •ix teen hundred grain•! Who the Knox county Commi. ioner•, in that 
c,tn beat that t county, during the coming wmmer. So 
the /J,w11er says, and it uerer lic,.-MI, 
-The Rep11 11li1·an, after publishing .c,·• Uilea,l.Reyi.,ter. 
erul munclm~ni•m• nbout the a\\·ful Thank you, brother Beebe. The deter• 
murder of a young girl by" pc-clcltcr at miniation of our County Commissioners to 
Kinderhook some thirty years ago, hus at ewct thirteen iron bridge• during the pret!· 
li1ot come to the conclti,iou that there was cnt year, makes our people foci proU<l.-
no foundation for the story. The old rotton, rickety wooclen structures, 
-The ll,,p,,hlica14, ha~ Al length come which have been the terror of fu.rrncrd and 
to the conclu,ion that the Lecture uusi- traveler• generally, are to be abandoned. 
ncs~ in )[t. Vernon i<: failure. Wear- With two Railroad~, atrong iron bridge•, 
rived at that ccrnclu,itm o,·rr twclrn yrnr.; nnd goocl county roads, Old Knox ill not 
ngo. egro min,trel,y "rules the roost" j bo urpas eel by any other county in the 
in ibis community. 'tate, 
•· 
sociatiou, loc~ted.:lt ''iffin, nm\owice that 
they have agreed upon the- leading features 
for the second annual Qlii ·tate Fair, . to 
be held at Tiffin, June 4th, 5th, 6th and 
7Lh, 1872. The prepara ·01 of covered 
seats for 5,000 p '"°°"; erection of a 
commodious, stand for the u pf members 
of the press ; increased raTTroad facilities 
and aceomrnodations; six different >noo 
premiums for nerds of cattle; numerous 
$50 prem.imns fo single nim . ; a 1,000 
trotting pro · um oreri to all · a 2,i>00 
primium for first clas.slborses; the expendi-
tures of;20,000 in premiums and expenses. 
The ame liberality, fairness, uniform pre-
cision of management and execution of pro-
gramme will be strfoly adhc,ed to as at the 
inau&:uratio1\. 
~~~--~~~· 
'''ooJ . 
The wool market is stiffening up, which 
is good news for our farmers, who ban~ 
been compelled to put up-ivith low prices 
for the last few years. We understand 
tha agents of some large wool houses in 
the East are already in the market offering 
to buy up what w.ool tliere on hand, and 
also to bny this year's c)ip in adrnnce.-
Althougb they are offering higher figures 
than were paid last year, still tl1 y- are by 
no mean, paying near as much as wool is 
now ,rnrtb in the market. We advise our 
farmers not to be in a hurry to sell ·their 
wool, and y no means to part with their 
sheep at present. 
- -------- -
Bids for. the State Fair. 
Dayton, Zanesville, llfansfield and Col• 
umbus bids for the S.tate Fair are opened. 
Columbus offers grounds and buildings, 
tl■e other cities each offer 10,000 in moo-
ey and grounds well wafered, with half 
fare rail Oc accommodations. Zane:s ·ille, 
in addition, offers to rno a railroad witch 
to the grounds. Toledo has raised $10,000, 
but prefers to witbholcl its bid until two 
years hence. 
----------PER~ON ' OETT~NO RF..>DY ]'OR HOL"SE· 
K>:EPfXG this Spring, also, those adding 
to, ancl Jjtting ur, will.find at rnolcl' 11 
more complete assortment of Dishes, 
Spoon ,lwiv , For.ks, Hou e-fournishing 
Goods, at less price than any othe~ parties 
will sell for. 
His steck is bought exclusi rely for cash 
before the recent nclvances, tljereby enn-
bliog him to undersell all other partios. 
Mr. Arnold invites all,.rersons to come 
an sa · fy th ellll!eh-es as to a.ssortment 
uality and priced of Goods. 
!so, yon must all'go and see the new 
spring styles of Wall Paper and W indo<v 
Paper. They have commenced .opening 
first in,1tallment. Every few days addi• 
tiuns. will be made. The largest mo t 
com plcte and best stock of Wall }'aper ev-
er seen in M . Vernon. feb. 9-w4. 
C,mfully Corrul«l Weekly for t!,e Bu>mer. 
'MT. VEG.KON., }"ebrua.ry 16, 1872. 
JlUTTE.P.-Cboice table, Vic. 
EGGS-.Fresh, per doz., l,ic. 
CHEES.E-,vestem Reserve, l?ic. 
APPLEtl-Grecn, 60c. •~bushel; Driecl tic. 
per lb. 
I'OTATOES-50@G0cperbu,hel. 
P.EACIIRB- New and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
BE.\. ·s+J' . 
E TllER 
lb. 
n Y lo , 23 • per lb. 
D-L<io 6o. r lb. 
SEEDS-Clo\·ersee<l,$.J.J0 to $.:,.i5per bush~ 
~l; Timothy $2.75 to $3,00; Fla x, $1,60. 
TALLOW-,c. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, 1c per lh; tlres~ed Ge 
perlb. 
RAGS-3c. perlb. 
FLOUR-$0,00. 
,vHEA'r-$1,2.1 to $1,:~) 11er bttshel. 
OATS-33c. per bushel. 
CORX--iu Urn ear, 4.-; a -oc. per bu. hel. 
llAY-Timothy $10@~12 per ton. 
The abote a,re the buyi g ra s--a Jit Jc more 
would be ch rgetl by he rctJ.iler. 
Bo,itou lVool MarJ,et. 
[Fr9111 the o,toll Qo,uwcreial Rullctin Feb.IQ] 
The ,vool ·markct continues e:-tcited, and he 
demarul i~ ac\i,·e both from manufacturt~r;. and 
dealers. There is eddcnay strong contidt-ncc 
in the future of tbi& commo<lity, which is con• 
~i<l~re<l a good invt"stment, even nt present ex• 
trcme rates. Stocks of 1Mmc-4ic }"leece are. 
nearly cxhaustc,1 ht all the .Eastern marke , 
and buyers hrwc- latcll· bet'n hrre from N ,.,, 
York and Phihvlf'lJ) lh1, where pricc1 Jrn\·e 
!i:harply ad,•anccd, and are now higher than in 
Boston. Others are ~conrging the country ju 
nll directions for the purJ)oo;;o of piC'king up 
imch otld lot" m.ny remam iu the hands of 
fiumcrs in out-of.the-war }Jfoe q. But th~ir cC-
fort.s1 a, a general thing, are hut poorly a,,.a.rd-
e<l, smce the fi elcl ,va.s pretty thoroughly glean-
ed some time n~Q. 
The reccip are n~w very li_;ht of all cl~rip-
tious,_ a.ud..the )Voofth t W-gQmg iutocon rump-
tion can no' at p~nt- be-reptaood n noy price. 
.\V egtern Fleeces will, beyond a doubt, be out 
of the market in a few weeks at the farthest, 
as the .!JUpply is smaller than the average, of 
ordinary sefW:ions, tow rtl the last of June. A 
,vool famine woulU be inevitable during the 
next three montbs, were .it notior th~ new crop 
imports from mrtralin, 'Which are near at h:wd 
and the California Spring clip, wh.ich wiU be· 
gin to nrrh·e in ,\ pt-U. 'l'hc:se, to a. considera-
1.,lc extent1 eirpecially theforrr.er, un be ruade 
to ao.s wer tlic 1tse.::r of ,v tern Fleece, while 
the dl'ficieaooy iu Pulled Wools will ha,·e to be 
ma.de- up from the skins receivOO from South 
.\m tict\ and the Cape of Good 1Iope. 
Native Sheep's Pelt~ are yery warce, Rnd 
pdces have ad,·aneeU to a point which has 
gre tly curtaile<.i the btt"liuess .of pullcl'1'. Doth 
upcr nt.l e.xtra.s are· Yory qmck of sale at e 
high range previomdv quoted, and some 
holders do not ea.re to · sell al these prices. So 
trong h the specLUath-'c ft..-eling, nod the gen• 
eral belief that the next <'lip will open at lti~h 
figu.rt!s, t hat some ,vool buyer~ ha\•e Mreadx 
gone ou t ·,res t to get a nearer view of the :pros-
pect, and, if flO'-':!ible, to make contracts for new 
\V~l now gro,ving on the 'beep'H backs. 
)Jnuy ma nufuc turer5'1 nre ~tting ~hort of 
l!taple, nnd are extremely an. mu~ over the sit• 
nation, a.s the.ir products nrc ~elling but !-!lowJv, 
and at relatively low prices, and the future of 
the (:oods m.nrke t U! not entirely free from 
doubt Under the circumstances, the temp u• 
tion is very s t rong for them to redure U1e co~t 
ofproduchon by a<lult£'ring tlieir "~ool with 
Cotton or Shoddy, nnd it would not be at all 
surpri-,ing if many of them we.:ce finally driyen 
to tbi.: nltcr.1,th·e. 
.\11 llesia:abJe foreign "-00 1..o; arc in activC' de-
mand, and ~to<•k -r or the fin er g rades hn.ve been 
sold np very rlQ<;c. Pric are,tenrlitrru:lvaoe-
ing, bu t the atlva.nce thu-. far is rclahvely les.s 
than on the d"'rnestic 'l.rticl e. ,ve under.stand 
that ~omeofthe new .\u~trBlinu ""ool now on 
the way to this port ha,; been sold during the 
p,i.s t wePk to a.rri\-c, bnt the ra.te:e: -pa.id we were 
uuabte to learn. , 
It seems to be tlic opinion of some that the 
anival of these "" oQ}s nc,"Ct month will cause 
a littJe 1eaction in the market for domestic.-
But the prnhabiHtr jg that , by that time, the 
ctuantity of domc~tic left will be so r,imaU that 
prices wi ll not be .si•n~ibly afft..'<.'~1 by it. Ile• 
sid~, the impor ns frO.Dl tllt\ quarter -a.re. 
likely to Ue very moJer,.1te in volume, and will 
doubUe,,s be speedily absorbed at pricm, weU 
up to tlic .i:angt. of eorresponding grade of <l 
mestic, :From London we learn, by cable dis• 
patch, that at the public sale of new Coloni1tl 
,vool~. which corrnncuced U1erilR <i: t Thursday, 
the opening prices c.xhil,itetl nn adyance of 
full y ten per eent. oa those of the last pre'fious 
sale.-i of these ,vooL:J iu the grcaozc. 
::;alcq of Domestic for the week have been 
lnrJ,;c l\nd foot up 1,300,000 lb-.. Included arc 
10,00() 1h.'i. XX Ohio nt i .Jc; 18,000 lb:-:. X do. 
He; :J0,000 lbs. X and abo,·e clo, i.3c; 2,000 th.::. 
No. 1 llo. 73c; 3,000 JI.,; tlo. i Sc; 15,000 11, ..... X 
.Miehigan ; :t! c; 1.J,000 lb-.. tlo i,J(r!)i6c; l1l,01}0 
lb.,. heavy l,'lc<•ce 66 @6Sc; 30,000 lh•. X Wis• 
con'-in 7Uci to,000 lb,,i. do. ilc; 10,000 IIH. 
heavy Vcru\out •Hie; .),000 lb~. ShearlinJ;<i ,3,i<·; 
t0,000 lh ~. !-4"..'0llretl 8-lc; !lo,~ lh~. do. !)2lc(ii) 
$t t~ ; 2,oO0 lb,. do. ;t@t 0., ; JS,000 II>•. tuli-
washed \Vc1tern 81c; 13-,000 Jh~. do. fl8~ i t,000 
lbs. unwashed do 5ic ; :!,:JOO lbs. blac~ 6.>C, 
TUE KOKOSING llll.LLl'I 
Are lleliverio,g best Family Flour a.nd othe-r 
Uill stuff to all pa,,_., of the City at the follow-
ing prices : 
XXX..famtl y· .Flo11r, .... . .. ... ~· ··$l.7.5 per sack. 
,vhite ,vheatFlour ...... ... .... .. 2.00 11 
.Oe~t G raham Flour, .. .. ...... . .. 85 ° 
Coro .M a.l . ..... .-. •··· •···, .•. ..•..•.. 7,5 per bu.-.hcl 
Best Chop Feed, .... .... ..... ... .... 1.50 pe.t!OO lbs 
Brau ..... ............ . ..... ... .. .. ..... . 1.20 " 
Shorts ...... .. ... ... ...... ...... ... .. .... 1..50 
Bran awl Short, .. .. .. ....... .. , .. .. 1.40 u " 
Or,lers received at Office, through P.O., or 
delivery wagon, 
prll 26. JOHN COOPER & CO, 
OHIO STA'l'E 1u111·s. 
• 
- A destructive fire occurred atDeliaoc.e, 
lru, , destroiing an xtelfsi ve uli 
THE QA.NNER 
Clan alw•ay;, be had every Thnr~day even. 
ing,al Taft's New, Depot,uncler the BAN, 
N~R Office. 
NEW CI'J;Y G ROOERY 1 ;;~-;~~;;~~;;:~;~:;:i~ 
ing youn"' city of about 4,000 inhaL1tan ts with 
lin~ llote'is, Churches, bu.sine5, housC81 &c., is 
tho couu ty St:l'.lt of K o:.ci u:.ko courltr • ,8.l!d situ-
•ted al the cr0&,ing- of the P. Ft. \\ . d: C. and 
" North and South Railroad , c~mp!eted with in 
the pa.st year. 
and "Jl{>lr:efaetory. Loss 50,000. 
Tiu, LRtest I 
JOHN H. RANSOM -'Fourteen candidates, including one 
negro, are in the field for nor;nination for 
Sheriff by the Republicans in Lognn conn· 
tr. 
'' Sso""FLA.KE" Visiting Cards. 
orders at the BASNER Office. 
Lea\·e Tt\KES PLEASURE lh A.XSOCNCI~G to l!i5 irie,1, t,1 nnJ t lieJ .,u i.)lHJ gd 1C.r!tiir , •Lta t he 
hft~just. purchued the entire stock of GrDceries held uy 11. C X & V J. nnd th at he 
will continue the busineu at their old E-t r, n<l , th'! , 
, Charles Reiter, Sheri If of licnry Oo., 
\lie n -Tue day la t, of· th o t di ease, 
superindnced by seYere cold. 
- The Lebanon Patriqt lc:uns tlrnt tbe 
Shakers of Union Village, in Warren 
countyr will, during this year, engage 
largelyin breeding fine horses. 
- Shod<!J clothes peddlers have succeed-
ed in warping about fiye tho,i;and dollars 
from citizen of Wyandot couuty. 
- Subscription books to the capital 
otoc.lr: of the Zan ville.and Mari a.llail-
road, were opened on the 1st inst., at East 
Union, Carlisle and Harriet~ville. 
-The Chaplain of the Ohio Penitenti• 
ary reports that four;fifth• of all the con-
vict. to the States £Tison during the year, 
were intemperate men. 
~ The ,vanen Qounty 11' a-ebers' 4-,;so-
ciation have resolved that no feacher who 
uses tQba~ oh.onld be employecl in the 
echools. 
~ J. Il. Corner, of llfarietta township, 
has a large collection of ancient, odd and 
quaint coins of various nationalities. Some 
of them dnte back to the dark • ges. 
- One firm in Colnmbus-~lessrs. Sar-
gent & Hanawan-J,>acked .and shipped to 
New York, from Dec. 1st, 18il, to Feb. 
1st, 1872, one hundred and forty-five tons 
of poultry. 
- The jury in the case of John C. Lind-
ley, the former Treasurer of Butler county, 
charged with the ,:mbezzlernent of $123,· 
000 of public funds, has returned a Yerdict 
of acquittal. 
- i\Iittb Hand aud Ben Hardy, of Lo· 
gan, on the 26th ult, while on their way to 
a protracted meeting, got into a fight 
which resultecl in Hardy receiving fi\-e se-
vere cuts wife a L::nife. 
-- Some scoundrels near o~c,::eo1n., Craw• 
ford county, have been dis-embowelling 
horse•. A -number of valuable animals 
have thus bccn.JdJJed in that manner and 
one had hll! throat cut. 
- An old gentleman, named Gates, 
84 yeaf8 old, a resident of Yellow Springs, 
died last Friday. The physicians attribute 
his death to the shock received by the ex-
plosion of the Miami Powder lllills. 
- l\Irs. Gormley, au aged ancl respected 
lady of Columbus, while descending the 
otairs of her house Saturday morning, fell 
and broke a hloocl vc el iu er head, and 
died within n couple of hours. 
-The :IIarietta and Cincinnati Rail road 
Company has recei vecl six new locomo-
tives from Patterson, 'N. J, making 73 now 
owned by the company. Also 400 freight 
ears, various 1,·inds, baye been added during 
the past year. 
- In the case of Blackburn, charged 
with murdering his mistress1 Mary Jane 
Lovell, at Chillicothe, the J uclgcs on llon-
day overruled the motion for a new trial, 
and sentenced him to the ,Penitentiary for 
life. 
- A boy sixteen yeara old, namecl Louis 
Zimmerman, committed suicide at Cleve-
land on l\Ionday because his mother step-
ped in between him and the fair one who 
held his affections. 
- The venerable Rev. John Seyes diecl 
at Springfield, Friclny night, nt the age of 
i5 years. He """ for m:tny year,; resident 
Minister of the Unite<! F:tates in Liberia, 
where be was aho engaged in mh1sionary 
labors. 
- The Buryrus Forum ,.,ys: The Or-
gnn in the Ie hoclist Episcopal Church in 
Akron,.is the largo.st in the \Vest. It ~st 
18,500. ,vc well remember the time that 
an organ in a )Iethooist Church would 
b.,,e been considered a profanation. But 
the world moYes. 
-The Cleveland, Columbus and Indi-
aooplis Railroad Company will take po•-
session of the road between Springfield 
and Dayto11 April 1, forming a link in the 
Ciocinoati and Springfield Short line, and 
trains will nm through from Cleveland to 
Da1ton on that route thereafter. 
- Louis ZimmermanJ agecl 19, residing 
at the corner of St. Clair and Lyman Sts., 
Cleveland, committed suicide on . .l\Ionday 
by shooting him elf 1Vith a pistol, the ball 
passing through bis right breast, killing 
him almost instantly. The cause of the 
act is unknown. 
- The Springfield Republic says Gus-
tavni Foos, of that city, is possessor of 
some 16,000 sheep, wliich he is fattening 
for the Eastern market. They are deposi-
tecl in llfadison, Champaign and other 
counties turning corn into mutton. 
- A young Clc,·elander ~allant recent-
ly made hi• in:unorta a present of a bottle 
of Fbalon's perfume Jrnown as "I Love 
You," and. it cost him fifty dollars to prove 
that he did not intend thut as a "cleclnrn-
tion." The girl produced the ~u1pty bot-
tle in court, the jury snuffent'he cork, and 
fined the defc a t that a,aount. 
- An indignant parent from Pike coun-
ty cowhided his daughter on the public 
street, in Chillicothe, la•t week. He had 
heard shew too intimate with a colored 
All who are in want of House-furnish• 
irrg Goods, wiU fin,! a goocl selection of the 
sa.me1 and a.,; low a~ anywhere in Mt.. V fr-
non, at 
feb. 9-w-1. HORNER & Hnu. 
\Y are no,v receiving a. Tory la.rge and 
elegant assortment of New Style W9II Pa-
per, which will be sold as low as else• 
where and la,t year'• pattern• at COST, 
and nicely trimmed. IIORNllR & HILU!. 
feb. 9. w4. 
Silas Cole 
WiJ;hes to :innouucc to his old friends and 
customers "that he still car;iet< on the 
BL~cksmithing Busines,, at his •hop on 
,Yest street, near the Railroad, where, by 
prompt attention to cnstornora and good 
1rnrk, 'he hopes to give satisfaction to tlic 
public. 
L°"t• 
So mew here between the Union School 
Building and the residence of the ecli!or 
of the llAs XER, on Gambier street, a 
child's Fur C•pe, (SibcriRn Squirrel). 'fhe 
finder will be suitably- rewarded by leuing 
the same at this office. 
FA.RM FOB 8ALE.-
c .\..LL on or send for printed .,irettlar. A. YORK, 
Jan. 2ti-\l"S¥ Plymouth Iluron Co., Ohio. 
- "SNOWFLAKE" Visiting Cards, print• 
eel ou the latest style of type, execut-ed at 
the BANNER Office. C&ll and see speci-
mens. 
Derul or Dying. 
Where the hair is naturally dry, you 
may be sure that it is dying; and unle•• 
artificially l"italizod, it "·ill soon be al! dead 
'" leaves in November. Feed the 1Vither• 
ing fibef3 and stimulato the torpid •calp 
with Lyon's Kathairon, and the evil, which 
must otherwise soon ·culminate in baldneo•, 
will be speeclily remeclied. lt is ab@olute-
ly necessary for the health. of the brain, 
that it is kept moderately moitt with a 
preperation capable of nourishing and in-
yigorating it. Lyon's Kathairon fulfills 
the•e conditions, and is the only article 
that actually put& ,r.cro life into the eapillary 
tubelJ, througli which the natural nonri■h• 
ment has e,eased to pass. This pure and 
harmless 1·egitablo preperntion is absorbed 
by the skin of the dead to the root• of the 
hair, and passes into the filamaments by 
the force of capillary attraction. 
"How to go West." 
Forty years ago, Illi,oois was as far West 
as most pe0ple wished to go, and journeys 
were made in the legendarr "Prairie 
Schooner" but in these da •s of Progress 
and Improrement, the word ,vest hns 
come to mean ;Iowa, Nebraska, Kan•••, 
Colorado, Ca1ifornia and the Territories, 
and the traveler reaches almost any point 
therein by a splendid Line of Railroad. 
The Linc of Railroad is the Burlington 
Route, which start• from Indianapolis over 
the India:rn1,olis, Bloomington and West-
ern Shure Line, and from Loga.n!lport o,·er 
the Toledo, Peoria and W aroa, Rail road, 
and running through BURl,ISOTOS, reach-
es Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska City, Saint 
Joseph, Atchison, Le&,enworth and Kan-
sas City, connecting with the Union Pa-
cific, Kansas Pacific, and other railroads 
running from those cities. 
People going to Iowa, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, California, or any point in the Terri• 
toric.s, will •tudy their own interest l.,y 
going "By way of Burlington," for the 
rates of that Line are always as low a, 
any other, and it is the best ]loute in tho 
West, therefore you are more ,ure of your 
,afcly and comfort. 
The Burlington Route has admirabtr, 
answered the question "How to go ,vest T ' 
by the publication of an excellent Pamph· 
let, containing a 1:irge, truthful ma.p of 
the Great,\' e.st, and much interesting and 
valuable information which can be ob-
tained,free of charg<, by addressing Gen-
eral Passenger Agent B. &. M. R. R., Bur• 
lington, Iowa, Jan. 26-1y. 
--Stndy Yonr lnter•l'lt, 
By buying Monument•, Iron, Slate and 
l\Iarble Mantels, of 0. F .. Iehurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. ot a week passe with-
out,our receiving orden from Knox coun-
ty for the above good8. "Take llolio,: and 
gov,m your&elvu accordingly." 
:Free of" Clhar1,e. 
Call at Rn sell'• or Rowley & Iledell'• 
Drug Stores, j\ft. Vernon, Ohio, and get & 
sample bottle of Dr. A,. Boschee'• German 
Syrup, Free of . Cha,:ge, It hRs lately 
b n introduced m tb1>1 country from Ger• 
manv aud for any person wffering with a 
severe cough, heavy cold settled on the 
breast, consumption or auy disease of the 
throat and lunb'" it has no equal in the 
world. Our regular size bottles 75 cents. 
In all cases money will be promptly re-
turned if perfect satisfaction 1s not given. 
Two closes will reUeveany case. Try it. 
Nov. 1.7, 18il· y. 
ANOTHER heavy invoice' of lluck Lead 
and Zinc, just received at the City Drug 
Store. s. w. LIPPI T. 
USE Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
LIPPnT's Cough Syrup, c~ Coughs, 
Cold• and Consumption. 
Us& Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
Us& Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
man, was the cnuse of it. He was a white Jeffery eating was sentcirnecl to impris• 
man an not folly educated up to the stan- ooment for life in Chicago Saturday for 
clard of the Civil Rights Bill. the murdor of James 'l'owr1sen.d. 
- The ,vooster Pnper lllill works up !,' _ _ !'""~-"":'"="'!'"'"'!""!'!'!'!'!""""'"""'"""'""'""""''""' 
forty tons of straw per week. The Wayne Pl'Nlll I o N B ITl (Rs County Democrat say., the proprietor's ll • 
h&nds arc full of constm,t oruers from New 
York, Boston and mnuy other 1'a tern cit- · S. T ,-1860-X. 
ies; also from Chicago, St. Louis, N cw Or-
leans and all principal points in the "'es~ 
and South, to whom !ie daily ships tons of 
his strnw board. 
- Tl,e Central Christian Church, of 
Cincinnati, was cleclicated on Sunday, ReY. 
Iaaae Errett deli r er('(\ the sermon for the 
occMion. It was erecte<I at a cost, includ-
ing the land, of one hundred and forty-
thousand dollnrs, and is one of the most 
capacious church edifices in the Unit ii 
State,, comfortably seating over 2000 per-
sOns. 
- At Urbana, on Saturday morning, a 
stranger named J. Ray, who had several 
days' bmine.ss tran•action at that place, 
committed suicide by taking a dose of 
laudiffium. l'rom papers found in his pos-
se,islon it was a,certninecl that he was a 
married man, a druggist by profess.iqb, 
hailing from Toledo. Why the rash act 
W!\8 committed is as yet uaknown. Hi.::r 
This wonderful vegetable res-
torati ,,e is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble a.nd debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem• 
edy for the ner,·ous weakness 
to which women arc espe ially 
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all cli-
ma.t , tropical, temperate or 
frigid, it acts as a specific in e,· • 
ery species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily stre1u:;-th 
and break!:l' clown the ani,nal 
spirits. 
---------
Beautiful Women! 
Norton Corner, on the Public Sq 3-.. 'C 
Ile" daily auiliug to hi, Stook, by L1rge Puroha.l'I! of 
.New and Choice Groceries! 
Anll is lletermlhttd to off'erto the PeoplE! of tht! City and Oount v. ne t only one of tl!,:: L -irJ•:~t, 
but one of the CHOICEST i:!TOl ll: or QROCEllIES Ol'>t off"""1 
for sale in MT. , ld t1'- -:•~, O\:mel!! ting u{ 
COJ,'Fll3E8, 'l'E.4.H, SUGARS, 
Fl,O,'!l, 11.t \Ul, ~ \l, T, 
FISH, 
ludeed ~very th i r in t l i.· lin(' ,1f Grl)<·"' rr Trado, ' 
PRI~E 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce G">nerally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
CF.l:EAP AS TECE 
lie re11pectfu1ly invites nil hi11 ol<l fri cnd ~1 awl the pcol'lo geut!rally, to cnll a t h i~ 1'cw 
Staud, and examine his Goods, t1..nd compare h lR pric~s with otb.en b~fore 1•ur" IHl' iug-. H e is 
dtlermined to make hi, store THE PL.\ CE TO TH.\DE. 
l"'thruary 13, 187~-tf. JOU:\' H. ltANSo:u. 
=======-::::-cc,· :: :c..:...-_-_·,--:.-::_,-_;::..:::..=.== ======= 
New Goods this day Received 
JANUARY 1.8th, 1.872, by 
J .. C. Swetland & Co. 
TRADE PALACE! 
CORNER MAIN & GAMBIER STS., MT. VE1t. .. ·0N, O. 
GREAT BARGAINS for 60 DAYS in 
CLOTHS, C.A.SSIMERES, JEANS and FLA1''NELS, 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Ticks, Stripes, 
Black aml Colored Alpacas, IlJnck and Colored Silkii, 
Prints, 8-10-12 ya1·ds for One Dollar, 
Paisley and Wool Shawls, White lrool Blauketl!!, 
Felt, Cloth aud Balmoral Skirts, Lace Curtaius.z... Carpets, 
Mattings, OH Clotlts, LaJJ Robes aucl Horse .Hlankets, 
lVool Yarn lVhite ancl Colorotl Carpet lVar}J, &c .• &c., 
UNTIL SOLD! 
,...I'he f ollo~,vi11.g Special Bargains t 
DELAINS ~'I..ND PL~ ID DRESS GOODS, 12~ to 15 Cts. 
Fine Piteh Furs, ~fuff & Collar, worth Forty dollars for Fifteen. 
L11.rge Fur Capes, worth Ei5ht Dollars for Three Dollars. 
Geuts' Silk Hats, LateRt Stylo, ~Icu & Boys Hats lC-'ls than co1,t. 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES AT COST, &c. , &c. 
_.. Wo.1 and Cotton Goods aro <lt1il." aJ1a11clllg O ur et.ock i,, nc,, nnd 
complete in ewry dep,, rtrueut, hriught hcforc tho od rn11co If you wen t to oa.rn 
20 per cent. bring on : ur ding-bot~. , To" is the tim ,,. 
NC> · G-C>ODS SOLD ON OB..E::O::CT l 
J. c. s,vETLA.~D & co. 
)fou:,.-r VB.RNO-", 0., Jan. 19, 18i I. 
- . ·•- ·· - -
--- -- . - --- ·--
./ CRO-WELL'S 
17 aml 19 J : A.IN STRl:E'l', 
VERNON, OHIO. 
W E 11.re about to enter into our litv~11lh ycu C'f hus1neM 111 K n ,1 {'(,ttflty, <luring which time we haxe made thousands of Pictures of a ll th e t'll rious styles and. s1Ze11 which ha"Ve 
ot th.emaelvcs hecn a 1ufficient ndYertisemcut of the qualn.y of our W"ork . ,re are 'thankful for 
tfte very libeu.1 patronage of tbc people of .ll t. Veruoo, aud o i Knox B.llJ. other counties geuec• 
ally. Aud ~iug desirou~ of keeping the stau-..la.r<l of ou1 wor k up to that of the best citic11, we 
haTe, at much expense, built an addition to tho Gallory for the purpo.e of an Operating &om, 
in which is 
'fJIJ,; BES'l' LIGHT IX CE~TR.iL ORIOi 
,vhich, with lht best ofin trum eo nntl P hutu. I·urnlture , nll na<lo r t he control of tl.JH!rienced 
operators, in ev~rr department, we J1ope to m ~ke U~iter wc, r~ thn.u ~er , 
THE HOLlbAV TRADE! 
,vc h.1vot b. ld i n th~ largeE' t nssortmcu t "f 
Fine French Velvet unol Gold Frawc-11, 
, C11,.e11, Passepa111touta, Holly l'Voocl Frame", 
Waluut with Ebony and Gilt I,lnes. 
lValnut. win■ l'elvet iusido, Solld lValnut, 
0Ttd, Square, Fine Gold, Oval anol s,1uare. 
Cheap Ilosewood, Gilt, and Imitation Walnut 
R A M E S. 
Ail to lie old a the very Jo,vcs t pricei; erer oft~red in 11.t. Vernon. 
Vory Ilespoot.fo.ll y , 
November 17, 18il-ly . F. S. CllOWELL. 
~  
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THE ,CELL r X()\rN ULOTHIBB. OF 
During un experienl"c of twenty-fiH years fee l, conli Jovt llrat he hus;auJ 11 i l 
etiU continue to give, per!h·l snti,facti,,n l•) his r usl01J1cJ· ,. 
OUR MA~l~l01'H S'fOUl( 
Is ackuo1\'lecl_ge,I tu be lhc large.• t and IU0~t complete uu l1:1J c nf ll ,.; Eusll'fll Ci -
tic!. In adJitio11 to our immense Ftock of READY-MADE CLOTHINU, we 
would call atte11liu11 · n our 
MERCHANT TAILORltJG DEPARTMENT, 
bocly wiU bo t.~kel1 to Toledo. J.UGAN'il M.\GN'VLIA !3ALM sh·e• lo the cl h . . f D 
un er t c eupcrvmon o an experienced a nd , ucces~J'ul Cutter. ln thi~ eput• 
Co,nple,iou tt,e Fre,hue,s of ,ou!Ir. part91ent will be firnnd a BEAuTIFuL DISPLAY of 
.e6)'- A r olution i 11- the Illinois .Legis-
lature approving u.nd commending Sheri~ 
den's military occupancy of Chicago, 
which was pressed by Federal oflice-hold-
ers as a i!irect menace to Oo,-ernor Pal-
mer, was p_ost.ponec1 sine die. •omc of its 
chief opponents were Republican . ,vbcn 
congratulatecl by his fri nds on the result, 
Governor Palmer remarked that he clesirecl 
the admini,strati1m to unclcrotand th~t. Jlji-
nois is n cnrpet-ba.!( tatc ; that Illinois 
has no carpet-hag G<>vernor; and that Il-
linois has no carpet-bag Legislature. 
HAGAN'S )l.lGYOLIA Il.lL:11 overcorn the 
flushed appearance cnu::-1e<l by heat, fatigue and 
excitement. It nmke~ the lady 11ffurty appunr 
but tweuty I ancl so natural antl JJCrfcct Uutt no 
Jxµ-.,son cau detect its applic:itiou . ..Jly i~ nse 
the roughest·skin i~ made to riv.-.l lhc pure r11. -
diant texture of youthful beauty. rt remo,·es 
reJness, blotches aud pitu{'le.;. lt oontttins 
1101Jling thn.t will injure the skin iu the letut. 
)[A(;.XOLIA 8.\J~)[ jg 11-:ied by an fa<1bionahle 
ltulies in New Y6ck, London and Paris. It 
costs ouly 75 cen • per Bottle, 11ud is ~old l,y 
all Druggists and P'crfUIUers. 
• 
CLOTHS AND CA IMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &o_ 
.I@"' We exteu,l a ·.-ordial in,·itation lo nu r 1wmy Tr ie11cb to ca ll nnd examine 
our stock. They will he com·tcon•ly rcco,vo<l l,y i;~ntlc,nanly clerk~, and g rent 
pleasure• will he tukc11 i11 sho11 iug- them t he many inducmn~uls held fort h to 
purclrn,crf'. .fll:il'• Dnn't- forget the placa--,VOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of ::\Iain 
Street aud the Public Square. • A., WOLJ<'I'. 
Mouin YER~ON, Omo, November 10, 1871. 
J~, vrng- so fa, ,, from the Farm, I co.nnot ... 
look oft"r it, a nd I trn<l th;Jt ita condi tion is not 
iruproYcd hy lJP inf year after year in tLo hands 
oftena11 1~. I \\ii n,.hs.ngeit fo a· prC?perty in 
)lt. Yern,10 1 u 1 Knox countyJ or I vill tako o. 
sntaJI propnt,· iri ) ft . Vernon !i& firs t peymen ' 
an1l d h•ille l,d wee Jut<> three or four am1ual 
pt1,vmeul '-. I ,, ill take 6JOOO forit, nt whfoh 
pnc-~ u. 1,r:1ct1cu.l farmer cau mal.:c a. uct p rofit 
,,f I hat 11 ■w 1 1 :1t 1 y n·i,id~n& upon it a y c:i r- or 
two, .-"' f:.inn~ 1 rthtr from to\l'n 1 Lu: jn bctLr 
eonditif)u, htt , r ~oH fo r $100 per a.,.rr-. Tu..! '3 
j)t! rl~·1. Sn in ·1u1,l,r D«'t'. 
W. 1 . SEMPL,c, 
\VooJwenl Jluilii inJ. '" t ~ '"eruon , 0. 
J an . ~G-w-tt 
~llEllit,' l·'' l'i ' \Lt;. 
.. hr~d1:1m :-;.(ri1· \,r r 1 } 
,.,.. ln Kno, ( owm~n Plt•1t,-.. 
Jamu~ ,ra lh l'\\ -.N a l. B y Vllt'lT l •~ r,f J fi n i fa,-jr,~ in tbi.: ca~,. j,,,m· I rn1t ,,r rhe Cvurt ofC'-:.nn,.111 Ploakf 
of K n\1_, ,•1111111 ", t'}lii<1, &nli to ml! ,Jht<' tr•l, 
wHI ofkr f, l' ~air I t he<l.oor of the ( Oltrl H otac, 
in 'IntUlt. , ·ernou, l"uoxC,;un1y,Ohiu, 1·11 
; l /Q1u1m;, Ft.bi·uttry 19tl1, 187 2. 
At J o'clork., 1>. ,~. or11aJ,J tlay1 tte folJ~wini.: 
deticril,cJ lowh. :n1,l te1H. 1I1tD{P1 t•>·" it : Silnnre 
in the r-o nntv vt' K uo:t and !'-IIH~ of Ohio. iu 
the tJ WJ1 !-lhi1i of DutJ.·r, to ,dt: :-- t• -entcen f17 l 
acres an,t l\\'<'!'l t ~·-ei,..lit. [ .::j r ,~cL· , ~h~ p ropert,\ 
known M1 hP J[(, JI J"ltJt ~ii i JJr0}•'rtv, .:.rntl be 
iug the :,arne whi1•l1 \\:l1ot 111 .. , ,.,.~,• •• .. I 1,·. OrUUK•' 
lloll ister to lhc O}ii() Lif.• I:i ~l!;rn~,:: ,m•l 'l'ru1-1t 
Company, Am!U ':l l -t th, lb;~\ "hjf'h llll1r tgn K1.• 
w~ r~ orJed i11 hQOk p:ll,:"t' t,,ii;. t i) ~ l1kh rt:f-
erence j:<; h +-rt-11\· h :l•I. ,\ l~u, :\. j)ll.r< •·l ,,r t-,bnul, 
twcuty-cig li t [::") :.l ·1-:-" j•l1romin i, 1., ;,11J1 ill Jtl'('I• 
pert, 0 11 the ·Putli. 
AjJpraisNI :1l $4. l W. 
T em, 11 flf ~a l··. - (.'a 11 vu tb,~ <11., <1f 11, 1,: 
.\LLE:-1 J:m;.\l'll, 
Sheriff l C. l". O . 
A l • • .\ ilh,),; ll .\ .t.r. ~\ tt') ~ f< ,r p ltff. 
J tlll J '. i . \\.Cj.~:1, 
PETIT JO,. Jcou J• ARi lTJO~ . 
H BN RY l'I TI ·r , whobod pla<'e <.>fr idttllce i" u 11 k nov,n, entl Hho<.h .fl r .-ft c1 Knox co, 
Ohio, ,dll takf• nofiC'e t hn t n. J!Ptf tfon \l'M fiJ Cti 
agrii n:-t tb£'m ou the 3d dav 01 J a 11u~1 r, 1 -'"7~, 
in the Cou rt of Cuw mon P coll , " itld n nuJ for 
thecoun tr uf Kuox, hv ,v. R . .. !ix, Md is now 
peocl ing, \\ hc rl•iu i:aiu· ,v. ll. !fix dcmnnd. 
oartit ion <jf t he tollowb~ real e-1fllt(' to•Wil, 
8ttu,1te i 11 !he to,\ ni,Wp of Jeffers ,n, ~OWJ' y of 
Kno~, a n(l :--t:lte o!Ohiu1 auU hcing n. part oC 
lot :!\11. 19, ln the :ld q trnrb•r of t l.t ~Hh town 
ahip, aud tcu th r ungc, n:1d !U t ¥{I . Um\ C' 0n 
tainlog RO acn 6. Juore or L ~•: a.ud th:i,t nt the 
next term of .. ..i.itl Court , t he ::t Lit.I \ \\ B. ~11\: 
will an,l.r fo r an ord,;-r t hat p:ir~i tion w ay ho 
made ot t.uch pruUIM.'fi 
W. B. UI · , 
... D.~ .. s. .. _l, ,•1!\CE S T, hia Attoruq. 
J ou. ,l·'-' 1,:--_~•c.·'_u_. _ _ ________ _ 
Rt>tul ?.\"otlee. 
N OTILL is hereby u-it-cu th t :t. rt.ti tu.1 0 
.f will b" p r es.t" nt eU tv the Comrn1 !r;ouen o f 
Knox "ounty, at th<-lr next teJ;tUl r ,ea· u to 
~• h, IJ ~" the fin,t Monday of Morch, 1872, 
pra.y iu,;; t ,r t he r a.ca tlou 'lf t hf' fol lowing 1·0 1 1 
oomu.i~nci11 t:; I~ t he bU.te t Da<l1 l all ing froJ11 
Dan't Ille t(J .l.1111"" ood, ln the :ti-. E. q\ol.Arte1 t· t 
1e-dio.a, l 'i , in Union township, a little North 
of the tumluatson of t he louc running Eu t 
wa'rt11y frpm the hou•e of Il. C_ Robinson, to 
said roft.ll, tbcnct running EMtward!y thrrou~h 
the.,.". ,V.n.ut.lX, .C. u ttcrs of siect.ion 11, m 
said C!nlon township, u ntll it. lnteneot tLe 
road 1Mding fruDl D t.n('Hlc rn C"a.velo. 
MANY l'ETITIONERS. 
Jllu. 2V-w4 
The :l'ir t and the Lut t 
THE ELIAS HOW£ SEWING MACIIINt 
I S \Jeyond doubt the be•\ in the worJJ. It \fM the first ..:lachinc thnt ever was madt, 
and ha, been in u.,,c 4e yean. and the Company 
offer ;:-1,000 f !" . - ~ one that i& w-orn out. There 
is ovt·r 1,000,0 ... -0 .n u-.e n:iw. 1 am nlao Ai;:en t 
for the me,, Silent Snnttl• Ma,hlne. z-c.,· 
:5bultk }[achlncs for $20. I am a praetlco.l 
Se"rn i; Ma<'h ino adjuster, havinE( ha.J. ac~eu 
"('.lrl'4 e 1~:rif'l! l.!l'. ,v. n . RIClIARDS, A.at. 
p .Mount Vor"""n, 0 . 
~la chluc, <:.old for $1 25"'._)er wetit. Office on 
, · ioe 5f~et , a. fe w doors t at of !.!aln. 
Jan. 19-3m._ 
- ------ ---- ------n o .t . otlce. 
N OT! l E i• bor,by gi , , u that & P<ri4on ,-iii be p1 •'!:-i~ntNl ,o tl.ic Cl\mmi.B&ioueric oCKunx 
count v, nt th cit next 1·~gular ,:.e~inn, to be 
heltl On t i1 £' fi r..t .'.\J ulld ;iy of Mar<"h, 1672, prn ~-
iug for th ,~ \ a,·atiou of t:1e follc,wing road : 
comwendug on t,, , titate road. leading froin 
Denville lo ")fiJl \\'O..~I, 11 ar the N. ,v. corner 
of the .. ·. \\·. q: 1:11 fl"l' c, f ~~'!timi J. o 14J..bi Union 
town. .., hip, .Kuo:. cruut_r . Obi ~, a.na9iunnin,: 
in South-,·n:-- I\I nrc:J\· ,1i r t!~;~l' Jl until it int.erser:t~ 
n ron,l h in~ uu thC h nc 1-ict, ... rn the N. ,r. 
nnd S. \\" . ,, uarl ·n- of ..-:, id ~cc+ion ... -o. U J in 
baid l'niou to,\ u lup. 
'!.\ ,;y l'LTl'IIONEn,-,. 
J a11 2•i• W I 
Pi~Nolutlou or· Pa1·tucrsbl1•• 
T ll f: p!lrUlcr::;hip l,uefoforc t'l. i~ti ng be,. 
.J. I '. Rcolt nnu J, A. Odbcrt , •lol ng Imai • 
ne~ u nd~r the Unn uame of~OTl ,\. O DDEJtT, 
ha~ lhis <lay b"t!n di'-:.oh·ed by mulu.al ccmaont. 
The b usiuei- or tile latt! fi ,rm \~· ill be r.· tt ltd by 
J. U. Scott. .J.C. 'COOT, 
Mt. VernonJau. ~~, •;~ J . \ ODDERT. 
NOTICJE. 
J . C. Scon, tha.nlr:ful fo r the J?&tronoae 
heretofore cxtentcd to the late firm o! Scott & 
Od bcr t, ivbh .. to anoounee to hio old friend■ 
an<l en tomcrs that he will continue the Gro-
cery llusin n.t the old stand, where he ll 
pritpar e<l to ser\"e cu.ot lomers with all o.r,icldl lD 
hie lh1e of bu~in~:, iu a p r tJm.pt a.ad eathtf',rtot7 
monuer. J. C. SCOTT. 
Jan. , ~fj.w3. 
AD)JIXIS"J.'IUi.TOlt'S l.\"O'l'ICE. 
THE uuderol~n ecl bas l>crn duly appointed n.nd q lt:t li6c-d b • the 1'1robat.e OourtofKooa 
Co., OWo, A<lrn inls<rator of the fatfttoof Peter 
Klcin, la.le of Y nox County , Ohio, deocu. 
cJ . ... \J l pe11i,ons iw.lt:bt.e<l to su.i<l c.'11.ALoarc ~ 
q ucstw w make iwwcdiat.c p aywtint, o.nd thoee 
ba,1n "' £'la.ims :J <?ft.iu!t the &a.me will present 
tbernJulr prov;:i totheunder,igood i rollow. 
au«. )IILES DEAKil!(S, 
Feb. 9-3w .• Admi.ni trator. 
A.dmiul•tr tor'& • ·o(iee. 
TllE nndcrs11:nod h3.S bo,n uu y ~ppolnted and qualified by tbc Prol,e.t.e C\,urtof Knoz 
Co., o .,. Adroini.trator de bono, non ofth• r:■ • 
tat<! of U M Id Sir•• pnack, law of Kno:t Co., o., 
ueoeaeed. .\II pcr,,ous iodcbwd to oaid .. tate 
ore requested to mako irn ruoJi•lo payment{ o.ud 
tb06e lia.viu ,:;- cl:l.im1 ~ alnst t bc Hlll \til pre. 
sent them <lllly pro\""C'i.1 to the un<ln "if:nod for 
allowance. D. C. ~1O!\'TGO~IP'kY, 
Feb. ~.ws Admi oi!l tra tor, 
T 111: J:1 <:1n:vn:.·re1 THAT 
CU ~ll v,H: 1.-tl~.\D ALIS U9 
pu!Ji1sl1u~ c !4 •••;er, ,,.u.1.ago, t hon,. 
~, rr. il 11 ·i ,-...r, , t r t·p~ration • 
r-1.mi-,..,1,11: 11 I; 
PIH flICH~ S l 'ilES{RIBE IT 
It t! a t.."<tla iri \:Uru for Scrofula., 
5.} plilJ Li tn u] J 1t fv rms, Rhcuma.• 
1l~m, ~kh1 D:-eo.• 11• L1\·t-r Com• 
,phun t kn•l !ill '11 d»c.11 ur the 
Blood . A Ol,:il OTTU: er MSADALtS \\..,11 do tnoro g-oo,l thR.n lr,.n l,ott l-os ,of .tho Syrttf rJf S-11 .. apon !Ja. 
!THE UNDERSIGN ED PHVSICIANII ha\·o uso<l Ro8.l.llll.hem tbri rpra.ctice. 1or lh• p,st threo yc.,.r< and fr<oly 
cnJorfi.Q i t as ii. rchab!•.J Al&.c r:itivo 
~nd Blood Pun!icr. 
on. T . c. Pt;G HI or ll.alt tm ,;.r~. 
Dlt. T. J. D0 1' 1( N, .. 
D::t.R. W .C ARR. '' A DR 1-·.n.rA" :-i}.1,LY, ." Dll. J S. SPARK~, o. f .."t lchui.1n1lle, l(y. • IDR. J . L . lI1.CAR'flU, , C'oh1mbi.1• s. c. 
Dn . • \ . D. NOBL:CS, l:da:• eo.o,b, N . c. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L J. D. "l'RENCII & SONS, •••il Rh,.,, Al"-•· t"". \ V, S) n T H• J5,.d,, ... cn. . :\heh • A. F . WH£F.Ll.!t \ L1ma, Vhio. D. HALL , Lima. 0 M. 
Ctl,\VEN &, co.~ 9.or,lt1n,lHiO VI\ 
s.lM'L. O. lit AJJDb li , Mw'1,_ 
boro, Tcun. I 01u.p&c wl 111.ota.l lo" urany e,x .. tended nm.uk tn 1"1 h,tt , n to th(t vlrtu~ oC R <>sadal l.9:. T <itho )ff'd.Jctl . Profc!Slon we IUAl,mlt-e ll Fluid E 11:-
tractw putor to 11n)' they lJn~ &\Cl: 
l'usod In the trea.tmr11t · or dlacuod, Blood; and to tbea.tfhneJ we 7trr S llogadaHs, aud fOU. wi.11 be restored lo health. ltosad•IJ• l> &<old l•) •ll Uroggistr price 9 l,30 por bottlo'. AddN'oa • 
:DR. CL;:MEl,TS k CO, I 
M a.KtJ.[a.chutnq Citt.m.Ulf, 
U•n n1.01.a. H01 
Examination of' i'lellool-T ;a~ 
MEETINGS of t lu, IJAal"'i !or the examtn,. 
. , hon oflLpplienntis t-0 in,,:truct in the Pul .. 
he &hool ::1 ofKuox C•lUri ty wiU ~ held in !ft. 
Veruon, 1.u.the CoUn\'il Cl.,amh~rJ on the l a~ 
Saturday of every month m ilu.~ vear 1871 an • 
on the second Saturday iu Mnrcl, , April, May. 
September, Oetober:i and No~ember. 
Morch 3. JvlIN M. EWALT, Clerk, 
• 
• 
LAND AND A LARGE Assortment of 
· Colored Paints, of all J. W. F. SINGER 
:OEMOCR.t.TJ 
POWER PRESS 
..... ,c A little nofil~ Se, now and theu, 
ls relished by the wi:sest men .,, 
The Only Indestructible Elements of Value! kinds, ·~ubc Paints, and Dry Colors, Just rccmved at · Dr. EE. "VV". &m:1:th, Merchant Tailor, 111gb Street, look i\ ,ob ,rhlfiug 
Ihe higr;ist nutmeg-A nutmeg greater. 
The Beot !'!ace in Winter- ''Between 
.. t" u fires." 
Low rents-Hole,; in lhc tops of your 
.,toc1dngs. 
[rouy-To ""k a hardware merchant lhe 
price of cast-,lcel soap. 
\\'hat chemical instrument is like a cut-
tin;; reply? The retort. 
\ Y cnnont editor called Alexi, " lhe 
Jl!Jblc Russ;" the printer macle it" l{u:;5," 
;\!en who frequent drinking saloons arc 
Uloot of their time in a tight place. 
For the Land docs uot melt away; 
IL i::; yc:,,terday, to-day, and forcYcr. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.• 
~It. Vernon, O., Oct. '1:7, 1871. 
• TRUSSES, Supporters, 
Syringes, Corks, Sponges, 
Thermometers, Tooth Picks, 
and Tooth Brushes, just receiv-
ed at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
FRESH FURNITURE 
OFFICE-On corner of llaiJl and Ch .. tnnt 
l!lrc.,ts, oppo,ile the Drug Store, Mt. Vernon. 
Calls at all hours of lbe day or night prompt-
ly at~nded to. 
Dee. ~2, 18il-y , 
W, MCCLELLASD. W, c. CULBllP.!SON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Le.w. 
OFFIC.E-One door ,nst of Cou rt Ilouse.-Collecl ions promptly nttended to. Special 
attention paid to all matteni in connection with 
settlemeut ofcstate:h Jan. 19, 'i:! 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Sce.rbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
MOUNT VERNON, 
K .1-:EPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, A LARGE anti well seleuted 
STOCK OF GOOD 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS' OF THE YEAR. 
ALL OARMEKTS 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
llll, 't'ernon, Jo. 
HA\'lXU 1rnrEu Ol!T A~ 
Entireu- New Joh Ottiee. 
}~rom th e welt -k uown f 'ouudcr~• <'fl ,. Jon.-· 
80N & l'o., Philat.leltlhiu, embracing dOWe uf 
the new-~t and wost »eautiful st,rl~, the uu-
d en!igued is 1,ette r prepared th an eYtr to exe-
c ute 
Book and Pamphlet Work 
. 
AND IN FACT En-;.ny VJ::bt'RJPTION' (IJf 
Jiarnc ·"' Maker, 
,•1tth-\, 1,:-..f 1.·•11w·r PnlJJio St1 uare, 
~T. YER 'ON, OHIO. 
,\.hrn.) . OU IHlllf{ ll !--Uperl; :-itock or 
Saddles1 Brullcs1 Harn s1 Collars, WhiPs1 
&..1·., &, ., which J wiU "arrt1.11l lo IJc a~ good as 
{'&11 he fouwl iu any ,-hu/, iu tht> State. 
f do 11ot p1 ct1•11d lo '-(•1 lo~·er than c,·eryhoJ,· 
1·l:-e 1 _1 1ut f 1l!l t'llliru that my work i.s of the fi.n,t 
qnali1), ttnd U1-at JU_Y cu~t.nmcrt-. will gctthe 
FULL \'ALU.I-: Ol•' THEIi~ b!ON.1-:Y! 
The "census" embraces 8-e,·enlcen mil 
lions of women. Who wouldn't be a cen-
sus? 
Coach, Carriage, and De-
mar Varnishes, Paint an<i Var-
nish Brushes, just received at 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE GREEN'S DRUG STORE. SURGEON & PHYSI<JIAN. '1' _\.RRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And l\Iade in the ~eatest l!anner. JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
zs .a.:r.:r. co:r.o:a.s. 
J mam1f~wture JJI_\' own work from th "V e ry 
bc.•t umt,•nal, nncl will guarantee that every nr• 
lich•that k:n·cs 111)· shqp will turn out l\15 rep• 
rC'tt'ukd, and gi \'t' 1wrf(~·t:-ialbfoctiou. 
7.-f'"" Ut;PAJ rU1'G DONE on. s.laort notico 
1rntl in good bf) le. ltcmembcr the place.-
i-:outh-w1•'-l cor11cr of the Public &1uare, under 
tht> .Lratlwr ,-tun• of Y<.,ung & lb.ywond. 
" No cards " a. the pious father said 
whcu he gay~ hi~ $OD a Jashing for play-
ing euchre. 
· · K · ff.A.IR Brushes, 'Fine and In Iowa, M1ssour1, ansas and Nebraska! Coarse Combs, Shoe OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gitmbicr street, a few doors En$ of Main-the same ns 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
==~===-=--=-
Al ways on hand n.nd for sale, a large and c.m-
pleteotock of FOB. O.A.Sl3: OB. OB.EDIT. Brushes, Cloth and Nail Brush- C&n be found at h111 office. all hours when not BLAN~S. 
ML \-C' n1t)11~ •. ~ m SAM CLARK. 
Pro,·idencc local papers speak of' a car-
ria.;c smashup as a '' vehicular break-
down." 
The Superintendent of the Inrigorato· 
ry Department is the last name for a bar-
keeper. 
N EBIL\.SKA LAND~ i'_re '-li~uatedin P~erce, \Vayne an(l Burt (;OUnt.ies, ma.inly iu Pierce J.: county, from two to su: nn_les from Pierce, the Counly seat, intUl\led on the line of the 
Fremo11t, Elkhorn and ~lissouri Valley Railroad. 'fhe soil of the bottom lands ig of. a rich, al• 
lnyial character, of O at depth, and inexanstible fertility, producing splendid crops of,Vheat, 
Corn, O,\t~1 Bn.rlcy, &c. The soil of the uplands is similar t.o that of the bottoms, but is not so 
deep. 
rri1c cli..Iut\te is a;rccahlc and healthful, miWer than in the sa.me latitude in the eastern States, 
aud the atru~pe!"e i~ dry and }lllre. Said lands wi ll be solU. in 
es, just received at professionally engaged. Nov. 10.y. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. D. n:. BAR<JUS, 
FR:ESH and Beautiful PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
. Stock of most. Delicious MOIJNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Gent • ~•urnishiug Goocls, 
A.ND HA.TS 11"D CA.PS. 
For Lawyers, Jm!tice.111, JJankE, lta.ilroa<l:-- , a.11d 
Business men, keJJt ou hand, ur printed to ttr• 
der, on the shortest notice. 
flD" We solicit the patron••"' of our friw<ls 
in this department of our bW'ine..."81 a~surht~ 
_them that all ,vork cxeculed at this offiel', will 
give entire satisfaction a5 to !-iyle and price~. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
'1\'-l'Y\(l 'Hrm. S'U JJ.KA J,ER 1 ~ 
LiA"lLt mad llet vy H "Itess, 
A Toledo chap wao smitten with his 
neighbor's wife. She did it with a rolling-
pin. 
.A mi--er'b fir~t rule in arithmetic ii:; addi~ 
tion, but his heirs generally begin with di-
vision. 
"Woodbining b the absolutely latool. 
It ia used when people depart with other 
people's wife. 
_ ~ morning paper calls the murder ofa 
,01\ "filicidc." ft doubtless meant to say 
'' ;4ounyside." 
Havin~ appea.ed his hu□ger for buffalo, 
,\ lex is c~n now devote himself again to 
•· killing little dean-." 
• "aturalisls claim that the crow i., 011e of 
the bravest of birds, because he never 
,hows a white feather. 
A darkev says, "All men are made of 
clay, and, like mccrshamn pipes, arc more 
\·aluable when highly colored. 
ouch is the dread of small-pox a\ tbe 
\\'.est that one of the papcrs-suggrsts that 
l he 8tate arms be vaccinated. 
A wag writes to say tbat Christmas D,, y 
i, the only general holly-day in the year. 
Has he only just found that out? 
Tracts of· 40 to 640 Acres Each, 
AT $3,00 'I'O $ 10,00 PER A.CRE. 
\ViH trn<lr! a <o:mall port.ion for City property. For furthet information cull a..iu.l examine 
maps, &.c., or a,ldre~ the undcr,igned, 
~Also, a few GOOD FARMS IN THIS COUNTY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from )It. Vernon, for sale at a bargain. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J, S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
0•·1-·1cE-East ,idf' nf )Iain ,trcet, in room forme rly occupied by Gen. George ,v. Morga:e 
MOUXT VEI:XOX, OlllO. June 23 
--- -
G. B. )mSSENGER, O.SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
-11"-
Perfumery, and Fme Soaps, 
just received at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE . 
FRESH DRUGS, Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils and 
Dye-Stuffs, at lo,v prices, just 
received at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
STONE & co:, 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Easl Side of Main Street. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a foll assortment of 
Watclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
Which we Ifill sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. ,ve will alse ke4ip a. full assort-
ment of 
FIB.E-AB.:M:& 1 
Consisting of 
P-, OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
store, on Main street. April 7, '71 
J, W, RtiSS.ELL, SR. I. W. RUSSELL. 
J. w I & I. w I RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
O~'FICE-lfain Street, four door, North o. 
Public Square. ltesidence, Gambier Street, 
North Side. March 31-ly. 
D. C, MONTGOMERY. S. W, YAN BUSKIRK 
Singer's Sewing lUachhi.e. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends O.at I 
a.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer' 
Celebrated Sewing Ma-:hiBe, the best nm'f' in 
UBe, for all work, Sep. 28-tf. 
THE WILSON 
Sewing Machi11e 
AHEAD! 
AW .A.llDED TIIE 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, FIRST PREMIUM! 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AT TllE 
. ' NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR 
Nor/ft- TVut corner of Public Square, ' 
HELD AT 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
~ \Viii give particular attention to pur• 
ch~ing, selling and 1ea5ing Real Estate; also 
paying taxes. March 3-lf 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRICE $45.00. 
223 Sold in Knox Uo. 
L llAcRPEH, 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
ffOODW A.RD BLOV.K, 
MT, VERNON, ()llJO. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
~addle• , T1·11uks and 't'hlps, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
Particulur uUcnthm pnid t0 
llcp,1ii-i ng & Covering Trunks. 
J hu,·c A Jnrgc 11::-sortmcnt of the LAT.ES'f 
lST\ t,E,.-; ~fl'RUNK S, which l will 
SELL AT COS'l' l 
Always on ham! or madC to on.lcr in the Ltt•,4 t 'l"".1'-C' gi,-., 1111.• a call. J kl.:'ep the fll.;8T HAD· 
15tyle. ,ve lnwe a.ti OLES that ar~ 111:ule in Knox: cotntty. lfyou 
Jvu'I 1,,·lit,c it 1.·,d l nu<l see. 
ELEGANT NE\\' IIEA..H!i;I!: SADDLERY HARDWARE! 
And arc ready to atlem.l all cal I~ either from 
town or country. 
We al.60 manufacture, as herelufore 11.!1 kiud,ol 
ClBINlT fURNITURl, 
Embracing every article t,, be fouwl iu a 
xr \\'JIOLESALE AND m;TAIL. 
All l,,ind, of Ru ckle,, the lat , t tr lesoCTrace 
B_nckk:--, lHtt.-i of every ck~ripti0111 Jl1tme~, 
lugh a.ml low to11 Jron and ,vooJ Gig Ha.mes~ 
Self-A<lju:,li ng- Tree);, Curry Combff, Drmh 
Jlubber H,,11.-., lukrfrrin~ BooL· Uein and 
Bn:.-.--t H1wp),I, ( 'oa1·h Pads, Gig ~..>a<ls " "ood 
:-itirru II""• urnl t•vcryt hin ~ i IL the S;,tU1.U~rY ll«rd• 
WON' Jim•. 
J ,,i.-..h t,,,·,• ll :ith.•11t.io11 of Jl or:--ewcn t.o l\ W. n:. BALDWIN, M. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) OFFH:E- 1 Door North F'irst National First Class Fnrniture Est&blishmcnt. Bank, Maiu St., MT. VERNON, 0 . G--u.zn. B1a:n.ke1; Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
O.F'l 'H..:.E-Iu ,voodward's Block, in r.oom 
lately ()<)OU pied by Dr. Swan. All calls in to,vu 't'ernon Brothers, Agents. 
or country promptly attended. o t - h 
A coutinu.tlion of puhli 1..· 1rat rouage is l!iOli~ 
ited . J. &, l>. MeDOWEJ,J,; 
~"!_19. 
th.11 1 b..,•~p fo1 · d t•, fo r wet. :1011 tormy we:tth-
1.'r. 1 ;\f,-.r, k.C'1.'JI lhe celebrated f ' r11nk ~UHier 
IIA.Rl\'ESS OIL. 
.\n escaped leopard is trnversior, New 
J eroe,•, lie docs not tarry long 111 one 
place; but chan,;es his spots continually. 
Juox ·Qtoiud~ ~armtt·. STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Double &nd Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunition and Gun Fixtures. 
1!1.[B.. C. :P. GB.:EGOB.Y, 
OFFICE Hoo.Rs-.froru 9 to 11 A. M.., aud _ c_._~_,t-',_1_8_i _l•_1.c,J _. ________ _ 
frJ'::nlet~it¥,-.M· --- llDllS PlllS( Clll ll 
W.R. SAPP, WILL. A. COULTER. 
F. F. A. OREKK. MISSES 
N f W l U-M 8 f 8 -, I 8 D 
Patter, ·ou - Al~dorr 
11 Ju-1.~ no t:'• 111 ti for ~atlwr. .\hu, the \ 0 ! <: unrn 
Harucc~ 011. 
• ~ .\JI ~\'011.. \Varmntt•tl, and Pricc1-, \'Cry 
J.,1,. .\JI krnil-.. of He/1airi11~ ,Jone to order. 
'1' ... t:i ,t' 1111• a<':\ 1 North-wc,..t ('Orner of 
"He who by the plow woulll thrive, 
llilll8elf must either hold or llrive.'' 
--- -----Care of Milk. 
One of the Farmefs Club, who wcurs a 
tile, gives out his theory that the color of 
lhc milk depends on the food of the cow. 
Fact is, one cow's milk is yellow, another's 
i• white, on tho samo food ; at lea t it is so 
in Ohio. If there is any spot where all the 
cows give yellow milk, there is where the 
11 hite-lil·ered cows had better go. 'fwo 
brothers occupied the same house; their 
co, ·s fed side by side; the wife of one made 
;.:olden, the other s ilver butter. One 
thought the diflercnce was in making; the 
other had her doubts about it. I was Yisi-
tiug them, and happene<l to enter the 
room as one was taking the butter from 
L ho churn, a11Cl n,1yer shall forget the look 
on her faice as she held the white-looking 
m,L,s toward me, or the tone as she said 
,he didn't know what ailed her butter, it 
was so white. [ snid to her u No woman 
cau make yellow bultcr from your cow 
without coloring." llrr face brightened, 
and she uttered in <1uite a different tone: 
"I believe it, nud I'll have husl,and sell 
that co11·." The cow was sold to a clairv-
man, al'l!II proved profitable for cheese. • 1 
doited her pantry after another cow was 
bought, and, obscr,•iog the yellow cream 
on her milk, asked her if ,be could make 
golden butt.er now~ "Oh, ye,! " was the 
cheerful answer. 
Another ca,e: two neighbor.; living op-
pooite, one makes i,oldcn, tl1eother white 
butter ; the first believes the difference is in 
making, the ]u;t in the milk; after a while 
Lhey both change cows. Now •he that 
mado the golden buttn makes wbiti, and 
,·icr ·er.•n,-but the woman couldn't sec 
where the trouble wa.,, exactly , and dfod 
without the sight. Was it in the feed? I 
am not green enough to suppose that facts 
will explode opinions, but hope they will 
. remove the blame from some diocouagcd 
,roman, whose httsband suppose., that 
lhcrc needs to be a funeral in his house 
l,cfore he can eat golden butter.- 0 .. J., i11 
lt.r s~c lo,·[; World. 
Care of Rorses at Night. 
As a rule, a too large share of groon1ing 
uf farmers' hor,es is given in the morning. 
Ucrtainly there is too little after the team 
has come in from labor,-wcL, ,lirty and 
perhaps covered with sweat. No horse 
,hould be allowed to standovernight with-
out proper cleanin&· It will simplify the 
morning's work ana save money in the cud. 
The North BritM, Revicie, in relation to 
Lhis matter, says: 
:Few men who handle horses gh·e prop-
er attention·to the feet and legs. Espec-
jally i, this the case on farms. Much ti me 
is •J>cnt of a morning in rubbing, brushing 
and smoothing the hair on the sides ancl 
hips, but at no limo arc Lhe feet examined 
and properly cared for. Now be it known, 
that th e feet of' a horse require more than 
the body. They need ten times as much, 
for in one respect they arc almost the en-
l ,re horso. All the grooming that can be 
done won't arnil anything if the horse is 
fo rced to stand where h is fet will be filthy. 
In thi.; case the feet will become disordecl, 
1uHl then the lcg,i will get badly out of fix; 
and with bad feet and bad legs, there is 
not much else ofthehorsefitfor anything. 
~table prisons generally are terribly severe 
,m the feet and legs of horses; and unless 
tl,e e buUding• can afford a dry room, 
where a horse can walk around, lie down, 
or roll over, they are not half so healthy 
,tu<.! comfortable to the horses as the. pas-
ture, and should be avoided by all good 
hostlers in the country. 
Honef Pl&nts e.nd Hives. 
A, the Cle\'claod bee meeting, the alsike 
"as highl)" commcndecl, especially for 
rather clamp •oil•. Much was said in favor 
of the linden, or ba.sswood, as of the high-
c,t rnluc. ;\Ir. Hosmer n.stonisllcd the So-
ciety by his •tatcmeots in regard to the 
Yield of hooey from this fo re,it tree. \)ne 
;.warm hnd gnined fifty-two pounds in one 
day. Mr. Roothns 4,000 small trees of the 
linden reacly to •et out in the i':lpri ng for 
Lhis purpose, and others were propo,ing to 
,et out large numbers. One man ,tated 
that he intended to put out one hundred 
acres for this purpose. Hooey from 
tho liuden is the most crisp and de-
licious of all honry, and this Lree •houlcl 
haye a place in all of our shelter belts or 
artificial planting of forest trees. 
In rcga,d to hh·cs, it was stated that no 
hcc ke per now thought of doing without 
movable frames, anU, 1L<\ there urc few 
,warms in box hives to be transferred, lit-
lie time Wll!! pent on that subject. 
i/1:ir" the Jle,te,·11 1-am,er says of West-
rm tobacco:-"80 far as we can learn, but 
little has been sold M yet. Some of the 
Jrnding growero we understand arc hold-
li:Jr e,·cnteen cents' through.' A few sales 
have been reported at twelve and thirteen 
cents, Unles-; where badly handled, the 
crop is good, both 118 to quality and qua n-
tity.'' 
, \ farmer in Adams Co., Ill., rc-
rputly _lost nine Val vc.s b_y poisonii:,g, lot 
of Pnns green ho had mixed up 1\'Jth Jlour, 
fo_r the extioguishmcnt of potato bugs last 
,eaoon was tluow11 in~, the orchard near 
his ho~sc and while driving his calves 
throu~h the orchard to water, a~ is the 
daily custom, they picked up the poison, 
which killed them all, 
G -e11L~' Goods, &c. 
JOHN C ARK, JR., & CO.'S 
SPOOL OOTrr ON! 
Tile JJcst in tile Market, con~tantly on Jmml in all No.'s 
:u.1..1.- ~"''RE.E'I', .H'J'. l'EUNON, OHIO. 
U£S/SENGEU, BUOU'NING & t:O. 
~fonul \.~('rnon, 0., \[1-1,~ 1::, L810. 
NL. LEOPOLD, 
ME l1'CJ£-IAN T TAILOR, 
.\ND DE.\Ll,;ll rn 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repaiiin~ any thing :in his line. Ile will Mo 
give special attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870.ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSTllD Of TH( lOCllS? 
A NY PIIYSICIAN that ru.&kes U,e study of Lung, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Bladder, 
Nen·ou, and .Female Djseases his S1,ecial Slu-
dy, must become much more perfect in his 
treatment and discrimination. 
FOR. FIVE YE.A.RS 
I have made the study of 
SA.Pl,, t;OULTER & GREER, 
.A.1.'torn.eysa1; Lavv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Hopwood & Critchfield's ! 
M.ILLINEBY 
;J'b" Office om the Post Office. Agencies AND FANCY STORE, 
and Collections throughout. the :State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 1370. And i;ce our large nud beautiful assortmeut of 
R. C. llURr>. A. R. M'lSJ'YRE. 
111JRD & !lid 'l"l'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Jul ,r:;o-y. 
----
Z. E . TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFfl('J;-On Majn •!reel, fin,tdoor North o. 
Kiug'ij Hat Store, 
G-C>C>DS! 
fonsisting of all the L,tlesL Style!'! of Hats and 
Bonnet~, also Flowers }'eatbers, llibbons, La.-
ces, Glo:ves. Lace Collars, Linen Collars and 
Cuft 's, Embroider~•,. Shell and Jet J ewelry 
!teal a1rd Imitation Hair, &c. ' 
~ ... H aviugbought ou r Goods at New Pri-
ces, we a.re prepn.Md to sell low. Please gh~e 
us a. call before purchasing el-;ewherc. 
Sept. ~o, ~~•ly. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
H A \'E remo,·etl tlrnir ol, I l.u ml,rr \ ur,1, at the foot of .M i.du :-,tree!, to thf'ir uc,.;, 
Yard at the 
J.~oot or tJ1u11bier ·•r~e•, 
nnd opposite " roo<ll,ri<lg<"'& " "•trehou"r , wJ1crc 
the_y he.\'c en hand I he h1 rg<•:-,t, . m1d h~..,t litocb 
of Lumber of all kiml-i, t>\"l'r oflt.:rel for P:<JtlC in 
lotmt Ycruon. Titer are thar.J..ful for pa~l 
patronage. Q.lld conlie hr in dte lhC'ir nlJ. fri ends 
a.1nl the 1mblic geucrully tv n lll .wd c:oca111inc 
the ne"· !itock, being con61.lent th,·,·" ill p);,a.., .. 
both in <p.u.t Uty a nti pri~-... 
Oet. ~7. l'ATTJWSOX & _\U,IJORJ', 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
Pnbli<',·11oun•, .\lT. VEHNON, !LIO. 
Niil. ll)-111:i. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
Ol , ' P.. , D I J<~VO.l,'t'Elt8. 
,JAMES BOWN, 
i:<~ '''"H• s ri;i 1,;r, rrn,;nuRGH, PA., 
K1·1,_ 1•~ ,,,11,t,111ll,· 011 ha11d 011(' ofthebt"-t ~-..-.01'1111 ◄ 01-. ,,1 fi ,1rd" ,l rt• ( 'utlery Gum1 
fl.nil H•'"'''""". ,,, 10(' fo1111d iu 't he City: fln.v ~ 
in,.:r lt, • .,,1" 11,h-•ill'd 1- 1111·~ PH .. , J flatle.r rny~ 
~wlf 11ud I 1·,111 ~h1· i•niire r-ntii;faction toall 
whf) 111.,y fa,"" uu• \\ ilh thrir patronage. 
J aJ ... o 111,1nuf1t•·l•tr(' :-:cul Pre ro ·a1 
~<'a l..: , l \ 1 1w~l1 i11:,: S11111111..:, ~teeJ Ht n:p~, Brand-
mg lrflU'-, ~l1•1u d Plat f'~, for markiug Boxe! 
Hurrt-1"', &1•. l~ .•101 ,rnd f-4,j,,..,r ground i~ 
the IJ.Cf.t manm•r. All ki111I (•f Cutlery repair-
ed nu on :_..hn rl 11oti4•1·, al IJti \Vood St., Pitts• 
READY-1\IADE CLOTHING , c~~~;~~::e~l~::::n~ ~.~~~.:1:~~~:. Marci, ~ti-)', MT. Yfl:NON, OHIO. C.'IRO S.VERDI-, - - ISRAEL HOOVER, DJ;ALEit IN 
l'l'A.LIAN AND AIUERIUA.N 
IP YOU VALUE YOUR YESIO T 
CSR TUE'-)~ 
Pei-:teo1. Len.sea. 
bur,:thJ Pi:t. .fnly 24-y. 
(cloths, t.'as.,Jmca·cs, Sattlnctb, Trln1mlng11, to me lhat the above must be correct, I also manufacture, HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: 
, CAPS '"..I1RUNKS, 
.\\ D .\ CO,lPLETE L!Nlc OF 
Gen.1;1.eme:n.•s Fu.r:n.i.sb.:lzig Goods 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia. Cure, 
! Scribner's Wild Chery, 
-AND-
SUB.GEJC>N", 
~ OFFIC&---Over Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Veruon, Ohio. March 6. 
MARBLES! 
:M:C>NUI\1:ENTS ! 
Grouut.l from Minute Cry!!hd Pehhlc•, 
Melted logctbrr antl th.irin~ their J1am r " 0 L.t · 
n.mond" on account oftlleir lfo rrlu<.,.qw,1 B rif-
lianr!f. 'fhey will la-..t m nnv yrnr'i wHLmtl 
change, nnd nrc wurrnntetl ..,uj ,erior to a ll oth-
cn, manufaclurctl Ly 
J'. E. SPENt:El\ •" C.'o .. N. l '., 
CAUTIOS.-None genu ine unJl' ... 'i ht' ari11g 
their mark { ~ st.ampeJ on CYC1y l"nuu c. Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. ~ CUTTIXG DO~VE TO ORDER, on short notice and R easonable Terms -a 
~ E\""er grntefnl for the liheral pa.trona~e received, J invite all to examine my stock before 
purchasingelsewhere,atm_vNEW AND ELEGANT I:OOM, WOODWARD BLOCK coro~r 
of:Main and Yine sh'C- t."1, .Mount Yernc,n Ohio. , 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. . JU. LEOPOLD. 
WIR ON HIGH PRIClS I 
GREAT EXCITEMENT 
1N TlIE 
H T, CA , 
AND FUR RINC ! 
"{XTE HAVE OPENED the LACGEST 
l f and hC'st sclectc,l stock of 
11.lTS, l'At•S ,ll\'D l,'liRS 
ever brought to the city of .Mom1t Veruon.-
llaviug purchased them isiucc the ~rcat <lccliuc 
in 11rice-,, we are determined to sell !!0 percent. 
less than any tinu in the city. 
LADIES 
Call arnl examine our i'Jiuk, J•" ih·h. Si• 
bernh u. Squir1·el , 1•1·eucla ()ou~y, 
t111tl Ala,.1<11 
FURS! 
,vhich for beauty, elegance of !,,tl·le awl fJ.lm.1-
Uy, are. unequaled, and will he iso <lat thcn:ry 
lowest prices. Only think of it, a, beautiful 
SE'l' Ot' FURS J,'Olt $3.00. 
Fancy Seal Skin and BnITalo Robes, 
L"mbrcJlao;, Trunk.:, Carpet i:fack~, Yalicc".i aUll 
an elegant a~rtment of 
Gents' F111•~1ishing t.oods ! 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A:SO 
SALE STABLE. 
L~F.JONES, 
A NNOUNCES to the public that he has 
. leased the well-known Bennett Livery 
Building, N. W. corner of the Public Square, 
where he w.i!l keep on hand a .first-class stock 
of HorsesJ Carriages, Bug~ies, Slejghs, &c. 
J-"armers and others comrng to town can have 
thci r horses fod and weH attended to, nt moder-
ate cbur~~-
Particu.lar $\ltcution paid to the purchase ;ind 
'-..t ie or horses; a nd dealc~ are mvited to make 
my '-table their beadquartersJ ,...-hen they come 
to the city. 
'f'hc patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan . .3, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(Formerly J-b;·e,,ia11 for B yers & Bird,) 
A NXOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver non a nd Yicinity that he has opened a 
XEW TIN SHOP, on the corner of Main and 
1-'rontstreets, where he is prepared to do an 
\\Ork in hi::1 Jine of business in a prompt a nd 
.satisfactory manner . .Always on bad, a full 
autl 1.:01!3plete .stock of 
STOVES AND 'l,IN,VARE. 
Particular attention will be g iven to 
ALL KINDS OF J'OB l\'OUK, 
Such n.-, ltoofing, spouting, etc. Uy prompt 
altcution to businCf-..;, and 1.loing good -n-ork, I 
hope to rcceiYc a liberal .share of public pat-
rouage. .\, A. BARTLETT. 
Confi;istiu2 of the Ycry latc~t .styles of Cuti'-, )Jt. , :ernon,O., ..r..·ov. 17, 1871. 
C~llars, ~ilk nows, Necktic;e., l•n11 in fact every --- --------
thrng worn by m,m. ,ve tal..e i!rca.t plca~urc I .u. F. WADE. 
in showing good'i. l'all a~tl .sec u~ LcfoJ"e pur-
THOMAS t..:OUG IILl Y. 
chasing elwwhere, B F WADE & CO 
"· l VOLl,'J,' .t: SON. I I ., 
"' olff's llluck, Puhlic t:lq uarc. 
Nov. 10, 1871 , 
C. A. t PDJ<:GRAl'F. H. }J, JOH:,.so.s 
U PDlGR!ff & JOHNSON, 
lVIIOLES.-\.i,E 
IUA.NSl'IELD, ou10, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And :Blank :Book Manufacturers. 
~ J>r inlitt!} in: all its rarious bram:lies. 
Book:-, Pamphleb-, )(agaziues,&c., &c., bound 
J in a ny style and after any desired pattern. GB O C -q; Rs, County Officers, Hanks, and Insurance Offi-_J-2.,.. t:c~ aud Merchants ~upphcd according to taste. 
B1a:n.k. Books:'. 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
illT. VE tYO:O., OHIO. 
l~ult!tl to a ny de-ired pattern. • ~\ f11ll ll ine of 
Pen:--, Pencil--, P cn11olden-, l~ubber Bands and 
ltill:!', and ' tationer~' article:; generally, kept 
on hand. Estimate,; and designs furn i'-hed.-
Ordcrs by mail promptly .fiUed. .AJdrcss 
We D f C t·t· I B. I:'. -..vA.DE & co., e y ompe ,1 10n Jaa. 1:1, Ly 11A,.SFIELD, 01110_. 
INDIANAPOLIS 
HILL & MILLS I Bryani &. Stratton 
PRACTICAL 
ARE NOW RECElVHiG the larges!, best Business M'l't d L t and cheapest stoek of I · , l l ary a.n ec ure 
BOOTS 1\1 D SHOES OOL~EGE. . 
A ue~ aud Practical System of Amer1cau 
~ • • • . • 1 Education. Dr. R. T. BRO\VN Pres't. 
F.V'f'L' offerc~l •~ th1..-111nr½ct, \I lu~h t . ar.! of- .For circulars a nd p a rti culars address the 
fcring at C ... \8U ON l, Y ! at pr1<'f"S far bell)\\" S 1periu teddent 
he lowe,t. Our •l.ock c,f CUSTOll WORK A, L. SOUTHARD. Indianapolis Ind. 
:; u_n-,urpa.~:,ecl. Tiu~ 1, no hnmbug. t:alf, .ex- • 
a~unc and compare before purcha.,ing if you Iron City College, 
-:ish to ~e money. 0~~4,_18Z0. 
VISl'.111T·r, ITINO".-Go1· ,, __ CNG~.1.R\_IND_G,s The b!f!!!!i~~::~u!~;nd sue-.I .n.. ... , , .L, .1.-.. , ces,,Jul institution in the United States, for the thoroll' .. h, practical edllcn.tion, of young and 
Arc execute<l at the UANNElt. office midclle0 ngecl men. 
---;f fi J b p . ~ :Forlargedescripti"~c.circulars,cont.ain-
HE nest o rinting in the city '" / ing. full p~rticula;:'_, address 
executed at the BANNER office. J, c . SM:ITn, A. lll, Prtpclpal. 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
-- --
.4.DA.lllS & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIM. AGENTS. 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo1;oh G-ra:n.i.1;e, 
-..v. B. BllOWl\', 
Jeweler and Optician, ht Sole ..\Q:f'nl fur ~1. 
Vernon, 0., from whom thev cu11 oulv be oh· 
titined. No1;cddlen,emplo <tl, ~10 _1 I?. \' INt , ,'1'Jt1;)'.;1', NJ:.\U Till, llAIL-l\OAD, 
!{(J/ XT nmxu.v, OJ/IO. 
OFFICE-In Sperry's New Building. 
DR. JOIIN J . SCRIBNER. 
0.F.FlCE--Jn Bllnning Bttilding, For Monuments, &c., furnished to order. Tanning Business. 1-, ll. ,I \I h,._H'.\ , DKNNIS CORCOltAN. 
June 16th, 1871-ly. Dec. :_G. _ 2!,: V.EH.NON, OHIO. - Dei:;i igns for Monuments, &c., always fer in-
w. c. l,~PER, ll. T. PORTER, l'lpec tiou at the Shop. N OTlCJ·: iJi h crehy .i;-iYcn hi thl' 1•itize11-, of .J (.' II. SON &. t.'ORCOllA. ' 
WAR ON HIGH PRIC(SII L. JI . MITCHELL, Knox county, t.hut..1 hare TWENTY-l' IVE YEARS Practicnl Expe-rience, and general 1tcquaintance with the 
Marble BusineM, enables me to warront entire 
sntisfaction iu price~, qttality of work aml ma-
R1''.~Pl'.1 l'Fl I.LY inform th puhlic and 1111'ir fri,•n•I-.: flrnl tlwv ha\·e entl'red into 
p tt r 11tt>1-...hip. for the 1rnqH1~e of manufo4,;turing 
t '11.rria1,zv-.. Bnrrnu·lu"', l to1·knw :1,·1l Uuµ-gies 
WA J.::"lll'I. l'-ilt·i::=-h~ :ind ( "hariol~-i, 'an'tt doing ~ 
i:f'nt'1·;1I Hf'pai ring B11 i-i 11 <" )j. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
ttorne,-s and ( .'011nseHor11 at LRw. 
teria 1. 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At m y oltl stand, in )tL Ve, riou, "Ii< r ,, ill 
be pleased to recei,·e tt lil>era.1 ttlnHe ti t puliJi,· Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR, PUBI,lC SQUARE, 
OFFIC~-:---Jn the Uasonic Ilall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }'eb.17-y. All Ortlers PrompUJ• Ueutled to. 
patronage. N.\ilUM Wll, 1, 1.IM K. 
Oct. 13-tf All onh•r,..,will l'H' t').i't•t1k1l ,,ith "' trid rrg1u , 
to 1turahili ty 1111d l"H"1mly of 611i-.. h . ltci,air , 
"j)l 11lw I~• RH1•111kd to uu tht- mot rcrut011able 
term•. :\ 1'l w.- \N" in ~JI our work th \'Cry h~1 
-..C>lM•n<-.1 ~tnfl', ;1111 1 rm11loy none hut r.xper-
it"111•~I JJlt.'(·_hanie ·, \\l' foe conO c.lcntth11.t nJI wh~ 
fo,·nr 11 ~ "1th tl~cit ru1tn11rni,;t\ will he JWrf •ti:, 
,afo,fi,·J 011 a !rJJI of our \\Ork. AU our ~-ork 
u ill be \\8rrau~I. 
Ilave received and are daily receivfog, the 
Largest Stock of' Goods 
That has e,?er been received iu this City for 
years, such as 
Plain and . Fancy Coatings 
OF ALL DESCEIPTIO~S. 
FA.N<JY <JA.SSIMERES, 
BATS, CAZ'S, 
And a general assortment of 
GENTS' FIJRNISUING GOODS; 
ALSO, A L.iCG.B STOCK 01'" 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
,ve are selling heavy " rinter Suits from 
$!).00 up. PleMe call and see us M we will 
sell you good.3 cheaper than auy llou.5-e in 
town. 0<)113-lf. 
J.& PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
INCLUDING 
DB.. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
OJtl-,JCE-In ,volff 's Building, entrance 
on PubJic Sr1uere-Rooms, 4 and 11. · 
MT. VERNON, O. 
~ Special ath!lltiou gi\'eJJ to filljng teeth 
,.jth gold UU\l other materials, i1t a. -superior 
manner. 
Artificial teeth insetkd ou the best of mater-
ial. J ·an. 19, 1872-y, 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
QJ,'FICE- ln Wolff'• NelV Building, corner 
ofM.ain street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the llilitary Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24-, 1865-y. 
W, JI'. SEMPLE, R. W. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
Ot'FrCE--Nos. ~ and 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. MILlch 14-y. 
ISAAC' T. BEUM, 
LJ:CEN'SIID .4 VC'l'J:ONEEB., 
DANVIl,LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
" rm attt>nd to crying sale~ of property in the 
counties of Knox, llolmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'J' A. It Y PU BL I(;,· 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUN'l'Y, O. 
Post Office address Millwood. Jnue 11-y 
PA.'l'ENT OIFIFICE 
AGENCY: 
OIIRRlDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1. CLJ.;VELAND. 0. 
JAM.ES LITTELL. WM. H. MECHLING• 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A...""°D DEALER.~ JN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No, 237 Liberty •!reel, opposite head of Wood. 
PlTTSBURGil, PA. 
~ A large elock of .Pine ,VIU-:k.ies con-
s_tantly o~aml. July 14. 
. 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, New Sash Factory! 
AND DEALE.RS l:N 
Leather Belti g, l.ndia Rnltber 
BeJUug, Hose, l!lteam Paek.Jue, 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
N 26 and 28Sixth otreet, late St. Clair St. 
PI'l'TSBURGII, PA . . 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Patmt Wood and .Rubber WffllMr Stripi• 
Pitt.,burgh. Pa., Dec. 17. 
A NDERSON & FRY, )lanufo~lurcrs of Su.sh, Door.1 1 BJiuJ-.. MouldinJ:.,.rs of all 
J.escriplions. AJl work out o f' good dry lum-
ber, ou hund at. a.JI tin,ei,;. t ::xpcrienL'e of 20 
yearB ernwresg00tl work . .AJl orders promptly 
e1.ecuteJ , at C. & G. C'oopcr's "Foundry, ML. 
Verno n, Oh io. March31-tf. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER m' 
LINSEED OIL, 
on (Jake an(l Oil Deal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W ARRANTY DEEDS, Mortgages, Sheri8 or Master Commissioner's Deed81 Qn.it ' 
Cl&im,i, J ustiees and Conal&blu' Blanks, kept 
Cor.J&le at the BANl!llR Oirncz, 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRll~E 
PAID FOR FLAX EED. 
Sept, 1, 1871·1· 
··-... 
• 
SHOP- At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mui• 
berry, nnd " 'est Gambier streets. DEEDS., hlOI\TUAGE ', and ALL KIND of BLAN KS, for I al thi Ollice. 
J1~ 8, 18iy-ly. __ MT. VEM'ON, .Q:__ 
B.;ElST .A. UR.ANT 
-AND-
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
IVE CREA.l\I SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AKf~ pl easure in informing his old fril'm1 s and customers tlttlt he lrns O))encd a N Inv 
ItESTAUllANT AND JC.I-: cm:A.M 13A-
LOON, at bis resid-en.ce on Gambier streett near 
llain, where lie intends keeping an oruerly, 
first-class establi1;hment. ,v arm or cold meals 
ser\'ed up at all hours. 
OYSTEUS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
ln their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and 
all U.e tropical fruits, alsolin their season. .A. 
private entrance and parlbrs set apart for la-
dies. Positively no li~uors sold. 'l'he patron-
age of the pubhc is solicited. 
PETER WELSII. 
Mt. Vernon, llarch 10, 1870. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TllE UNDEI!SIGNED oll\,rs for sale hi, }"arm, ~illrnted in College t.own ,;; hip, Knox 
county, Ohio, one mile South ofGumbier. Said 
farm conWins 100 oc rCf:I, 25 of which are cl cored 
uud uuderculti\'ntion; the h:.llanccco,·en,'1.1 wit It 
excellent timber. The impro,·euu!uts con.~isto. 
a t·abi n house n.ud got!H:l fra:.ue barn, with &ome 
fruit tree,;; . Terms libe.rnl. 
Feb. 3-tf ROREitT WRIGTI1'. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
O} ... FICERS who ha\' e not l,een paid from the date ofappoiutr11ent1 iuc.luding medi-
cal o fficer, ; enliskd men who were given con-
ditional conu11 i~io11s and fa.iled to get tJ1 e rc-
<1uisite number of men; nnd enlisted men who 
were. sent from th <' "FiclU" to recntit for their 
rcgimeuts, Juwe clnims upon th e Govcrnmeut, 
which J collect. Office o,1!r the Post Office. 
ll. A F. GREER. 
Mt. Yem on, O., May 19, 1871. 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
~Just publi :sh1...'(), a new edition !If Dr 
2@1j, L,;ulvenvelJ'sCel cbmted Essay 011 th P. 
rad.icu.~ cure (without medicine) of 
Spermatorrhcca, or Seminal ,,eakness, I1tvol-
untary Se.minn.llosses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physica l lnc.11,aci ty, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc., also, consumvtica_l, Epilepsy , Rnd 
Fits, induced by Belf-iudulgePce or sexual ex-
tra vagance. · 
Price in I\ scaled envelope, only 6 cents. 
The celebrated author, in this a<lmiral,le es-
su.y, clearly demonstrnteEt from a: thirty yen ris' 
succes~fuJ prnct icc, tlrnt the nlluming conse-
quences of self-abuse may be ra,lically cured 
without the dangerous u ~e of internal medicine 
or the application of the knife ; pointing out a 
mode of cure a.t once simple, certain and effect-
nal, by nieans of which e \"'ery sufferer, uo mat-
t.er what his condition m ay bet may cure Wm-
self cheAply, priva tely and raaica11y. 
This J...ooture s hould be in the hands of every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plnin envelope, to n.ny 
address, postpaid 011 receip·tof six Mant.8 or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. (Julverwell 's "Marriage Guide,'' 
price 25 cent~. Addrc~s the Publishers, 
CHAS. J. (). KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Posf...offlce box4,58G. 
April 7-ly 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
_p-- Es.,,;;n,·sfor Young Men on the int crest 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bricle,in the 
in!'ltitution of Mttrringe- a gw.ide lomatrimonja] 
fe licity, and true haJ)pine~. Sent by moil in 
eealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
bia, Peon, Nov,27,ly, 
ltlJLl.JO:\S R rn1· Tt•l'lthmun M th1·1,· 
t \\"oudrrtul ( 'n,·nth,• 1-:fle, I"• 
DR, \VA.LKLrr ~ t 'Al,lli'OH.1\1 . 
,·. 
J. W " ,.f'£. Pre pr,Ct,,n, l\.,'j! )11 0o"f4I I•~ l'II r'IT" •.:111oct• • .., 
•~n, A;flr, l'l~n I , ~m.:l•C••, • ,..,, ~--1 ! • ,i' :; 1' i,,,· 'l" · I,• " 
V1ne1ro.r Ditter~ &TC l't1l ti ,·no Fn-nr,· 'ftplnlt. 
M:ult\of l'oor U1n1• ~ " · t. f,-kt'r, r,ouf t • ,rl1 11 
n.nd Rcfu11c l.fq110,·<§ 1\oc1orr1l, 1trh (.'~ anii ,, ,·rt 
cnc, l lo 11h: n..•o th e t :t~ lr, ('nllc,\ •· T••11h;;o," ".\ 1•1w1 
cn1;· •nc~ton-rs,'' &c. , that 1..:n,1 the tlpplrr 1·n to 
drt1ukr11111: S and ruin, bti &I'(' ll 1 rt1" ~lrdld11r-, 111 ■ ,t" 
from th~ Nu.ti\·() 1! o<>ll' nnd Ucrl.18 of ( 11llfo1 "'"· fr.-,, 
from nll Alcohollc S1lm•1nn1,a. Tlw.\' n1• P1" 
GllEAT BLOOD PtTUJFt•.:1t nntl A 1,1 ? 
UIVl~G PRJNt,;ll'LE, • pcrkcl T:l·rwut,,r t1.ud 
hl\·lgorator of th e Sp,t<-ni, ('llrrylng off' Rll 1mi!'lo11"11'\ 
1111\Ucr And rt:lllorlng th e btootl tu• h \:..:lllh1 1:<in,lll lcm. 
N'o 1>e.non cmn t11ke l11cee Dltten ac rdln1-e tu •ll r•T• 
li ons nnd remain l ong Ulll\ ell, 11ro,·ldct\ tb•·lr h 'l•·"' 
are not. <h .. 11h'oycd by tulucul 11ot"ot1 or otht•J hi< ,u1•, 
nnd the ,•llal orgn.ua waatcd ticrond the 110\111 .. , , 
1i:1lr. 
Tht"J' nren. Ge11tlc PHf'1nuhc n111 'ln•II f'"' " 
To11k, J)Of'"tflllll{ t\180. the 11eculfor 111 N·lt or r•, tit•..: 
U" t\ 11owerful 0.1,,"\:nt. lu rclle,.l nl{ Lo11ge1tJt,n or btfl='m• 
111"-tlon o f the J.ln:r, n11d 1\11 the \"l~·n11l Qrgn.u11. 
J,"O11, FE:i\lAL£ t:OlUPl,AJ -T~, 1\lu·lh•·r 1 
rounw- or old, mnrrled or s lni;lo, al. tho d&\\ 11 ol ", • 
mnnhoo<l or nt. lhc turn otllrc, Uictc. T ool<; DIUPr~ hM ,. 
no cqn11.1. 
For Jndamp•n.tot-y n nd Chronic ltlu•nr•n-
tl!!lm nnd Gon,. llyt,pt'Pflln. nr h1dl v~Ati o11. 
Bllloul!I, llemluent n11d Jnlf"rnalttcnt l i'r,•c•r w. 
Dll!len.l!lc• efthe Dlood, LITer, lUdnr)·11, un ,I 
Bladder, these Dhte rtt han been tnol!'1. 5UCt>t'•AA·I. 
S n ch DltU!l\&e9 are c.o.111ctl b y \ ' ldnu•d Ilion(', 
.,,.ltlch 111 ~n~rally produced by dcro11gcm c11t or t'" 
Uhtel!II Ive Or-.11J18. 
Dl.1"'4PE1' JA Olt JNDlUEfo:TlON. 11,•it•I 
11rl1c1 Pnln In the Shoultlcre, '~:tnglis_ Tl,rhlm·► .. 11! ll•f' 
t 'h e1t, Dlzz.lnc @, i,Qur Eruetu.LIQns of th P Ho111•1<·t•. 
lb1d tn..•l c ln_ thc Mouth, Blllou, Altad.11. J'"l()Hlilll• N 
or th e Jleort, lnfl anm1allon or tJ1e Ltrng,, ['a.l11 h, u,.-
r cglons or the Kldnc) •• nod n. lmodrr,I u tl,..r r1thf11I 
11ymptome, l\rc ll• e off)prlnp of JJ1 1pe1ltll11. 
'.They ln\'lgoralc tll c Stomach I\Ud 1tl111ul11.I ro 1hr 1.,. 
pld Jl,.cr 111.nd bo•·c1s, which reader tl1cr11 o(tt11rri •1>1'l ,,1 
c lDcncy In clcanslng the blood ot an lmpnrltl(-,1, 1,1 •\ 
hnp11.rllng n~w llfo ~nd ,·Igor to the ~·liole•1"P.tcru. 
. 'l'ht!- p11hh1• ar<' rt'1 1t1e ted to give u■ 
◄ 'Kil 111.:f,,rt> d("aliui; eh,e\\ here. 
J llllC 1.'\-tf. • 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
No. 5 lle&ver St. , Albany, N. Y. 
,11 ht.: tTHE' , \:0-1) I.OW J' IH('J.;~. 
:.!0.000 l'ulknti< (.'nr•·•l A.11n11 11.,.. 
l ) fL TCJ,f .h i: ,·011ti111tc" to he 1.•on fhlcntiully 1111d -.11tT1.:1-... f'ully c·o 11 -.11lt~l on nil fonns of 
1)ri\llh! tli --l'<l>-f\ tli hi~Ol1I Jo::- t:1l.,li-.lu"'I Jt o,.flital 
'.\,,. :, lkan•r '- ln·,·t, .\l h,rnr, N. Y. 'fwn1ty 
y1'1t1·., ,lt•Y•lliun lo thi"l one Jutrticulu hrnn, ·h of 
'-t'.'n in•, ,• 1111l,_lc. ... hiUJ to Jtt•rforru e nrt~ fil t1 Ch 111 no 
11tlwr ph_\'~it•1:111 ~·1111, arnl hi ti f't-1dlit.ies ar ~nrh, 
1 IH·i11!! 111 rnrrC'"'-JM.HHll•t1cf' ,, ith 1 ht• t11oij( t J('hra.-
ti-d ph y,.1cim1-.ur the 0111 World, ) of 111,taining 
t)H'..,ttfr);I u-. \\t' ll 1t., th t> l11t t.re 1111.,.Ji for Lb 1o1e 
•1h.eu--e-..1 offi•r induc:emC'nts to th" unfortuoate, 
nf a quid;, Rwl ro pitl n1re,to ht• obtained oJ no 
11tlter otli,·1.' in .\m erh:u. 
I 11 ~YJ)hiJfo., Oonord1n•n 1 (ilt't.•t, ~tri<"t ures, 
Enlar~('lll('llt of the Tt.',-,lit·I<"~, a11d ~ ,~rm11.ti o 
Ct1rJ~, BnlM.1, l'l<'ernt~l 'l'hront, Sore ~ose, 
T,,uder ~hi11 Bon1.'"il, ('ull'1111."0u Eruptioos, 
Bih:),;. \"k1.•n,;, Ahbce:--... es, Hm] ull oth er hnpuri-
He, nf tlw ._,,~tl'm , ~n• pe rf't.'1..· tly umkr the con-
trol ufth,· hodor' 111("1.lieine,, ,wd have beer, 
te-..h·d in mono tlnrn :!0/JOO cK,es annually with 
im111cn-.c ..:nt·t·P~ ... 
, ·ouUJ{ :tl("H. 
, 111111;.: 1111•1, ;11hlidf>f.l tu .. "('rct ha.Lit who 
h,1, ,, 11111 1,1ir1•1I thcir -..trf.:' nJ.{lh, uuil 1l c-..1ruyetl 
,i..,, 1i:•,r"ftl1t11 mi111I ... , th11-1 d(•11ri,·ing th~m-
.. , ht, oftlu plt,a-..111t•~ of n1ttrrk1l lift!, aro uo~ 
lifi, .. I 1li111 111 t·o11-..11lti n!{ .J . 'l'cllf'r1 they will 
l111il ;1 frtt ·•1 1I to •·011 .. 1, II' 11m l II J>hv .. i1.· ian \\ ho 
htl..,, urt_"I I lho11 -..u 1id::1, in u l1111,"il. •Very port uf 
llw I 11i,",I Sta fr.,., \\ ho ••til'li1.'11 lo Pr. 'J'. broken 
1lou 11 111 111 ·:d th, 1111\\ rtj111t't' i11 a ll that nrnke~ 
life Jc,irttl,lt- 1U1d 1111'!1 ha\•l)V. The n.·AJer i 
,,f,·o1u1,t· d\\Hl'I' thnl 1he t cflit·tH'r of the sult• 
jn-1 ,, ill prf'n~nt it minute dt''-l'fiption of thi fll 
l('1·1"fhl ..., 4Ji .. t•II"'<'• 
n,·. 'l'elle1··.-c t.-1·e-nt \'fork. 
.,\ h1,ol.. for, ·n•r,r ho1h - :-. rthn l,{ IHscJn .. u n•i,i, 
I Ir. fl'l1n':-. J.!n·,tt \\or~ for tlw 11111rrit•tl nn«l 
t lu.r.-1· ,·1111tcmpl:1tilu:: 111;1rr_i11:.{c :!flO PilHe~ - full 
of pht~"'i 111·w1· :,!;"", ,·1·111.: :,..e11t to 0.11 1•:1rt~, 
n11,lc1 r-c.i.d, Ii) rn fl, po,t puitl. ' l'h,· tn ,i:d<', 
111arri•·d, ;11111 1lw 11rnrri1 1l 111,ppy .• \ lt..>t· l11n• 
on l.u,,', i)r how ti) ( 'hoo,.,• u Partner; o com-
pl l'lt'.' 11,,rk 011 n1i1l\\ifrry It 1.•q11taiw1 S\'crets 
nr,,.r lwfnn• )'llhli);h\"CI. \\"urmn1 t-"( I lo he 
,, o rt h I h n•f" ti mt·'"' the 11mot111 I ;t .. kt•1 I for i l; 2,1 
1.•et1r~. t'01• ln~I, \\ ii) "l.'1· 11 rc :1 l'opy b n•tusn 
111eil. l> r. Tdlt•r Jrn·, d1•nHt•d & lifoti,,uc to the 
1•l1rr <' ft 11,,._,. 1li~a-..,· ... of,, h id1 hi~ IH,ok tr,•1ll. 
To u, Ladle~. 
l)r, .J. f dln --li H r"ll\.111. l'kt'ouly .,\~t>lll'V it\ 
,\111~rirn. fo, t.lw '-;th.• 1,f Dr. \ ' ichol'" lh Liu,l1-'t•-
111al1• ,1u11thly l'ill. l'lw Kille of 1111.irc th:l!l 
.!~.01.tO 111nc ~, c~tal,li ·ht", their l\' lllll1tlint1 1.t..~ it 
l1 t•mu1P ~te111Pd.v, 1111np1,roudn't..l, HUJ f.H ln uJ-
~·tHH",• ti t .,n,ry ulh••t' 111~1id1t11"- for 1:,t-0ppuge~, 
nregulttdtie , and othl'r oln, tnu:tions in fo. 
mal(';'l. 
Ui\.U'l 'JON. FOR SKIN DJSBAtiE..., ,l:rupUon.s, Tcu., , 1 t,.n11 P.hcum, Dletcl1C6 61)ot,.:, Ptmrlce, l'u.stules, Doll11,, 1 1 
hunclN1,Ilin1'-Wurm•1 Scald-Dcad, Sttre E)Ct', t ·rv•-. 1lurrii"II Luli"" i11 1'1"rb1i11 1ldi1•:tt1• :,,ituulioru1 
l'IIUI, JtCh, Scurf!, D1scoloraUooao1 t11 c SL.111, J11u1, .. ~ , ,houltl ;, \ oill 1Jirir 11'-t'. Fi,r l'{'tl~111 , ~'t- dircl'· 
nndDilleosea octhc EJ.:tu ,oh,•J1aleHr1111m~or llitt mi·, tio11 ~ whid1 il('Colll}ltlll) curh p;11•kttgl..' for tl1e 
nre lttera.J.ly dug up and carried out. oflbc ~)&h.•rn In it I ;.;u ida111·c of the 1,atit'nt"'. On lb~ tl!ttit)tof $1, 
11hort time by the u11e or thl"f'8 Dltler-9. One hottl•· In ( the prM°·I:' Iler ho:\_) tltcsl'•pilJs pi lh~ will he seut 
~:~~t.~:C:~~l convince tlie Wott. locn!duloua of tfwtr b~ Jlltlil or t''<Jtr,•:--,, t,, :u;y pa.rt of the World , 
Cleanae the VIU11.tc~d moo,1 wht-nf",•r-r n 1 1 M.~urc from 1•u rio~ity or c.!11111~gP. 
lmpurltl Ps bur1U11gthroug11 lhe tkln In rtli~:~,.. i:,u~ l,'i)'- OtliCl' hour~ from 8 R., 111 1 io 8 Jl· m .• 
Llonaor Sord, cl<"•~ It v.ht"n rott fln<J It. ohf.lrnr,,.'1 j and on t;untllnt :! to;; t_j m 
,rnd 11h1 h1h In the \ClllM; cl!' ■ llSC JI 'il.'ht·n • . . 
yonrieeJrfi'nga will tell 3·ou wh.-n. Keep th~lJ:i~\~1~~ N. U.-Per ... un"I ut a. ist.u11l'e c1111 llC' t·un-.1 ttt 
ttnd the hcl\lth o rthe 1y1t.cn1 wi11 follo1'·. home In· addre!-'.'{i 11g a. letter "t.o J. 'J'cller, en-11yt{:,0T~fn~;~t~,!~!~d!l'OR1'~~, lnrl.!11~111 tht" 1 t· lo,.iug·:a rt•111ittu.1?<'C. MatUcinc~ 1-1,.-curcJ ' p~i.:k-
t"d tmd remo,·ed. }'or fllll di~t~~1i;;f'•~Jl '"~~~j: 1 (>{! from ohsen:\.tion, -.cut to a n \' port of the 
t h o clr~nlar arou•d <'ll<'h ~tt1 pr1ntrd in four Jiui- world . All NI~ wnrrnnted , o chDrge for 
IJU!\l'CI Engll11l1, Gern1•t11} renda nnd ~p•nh,h. ad\•ice. )io 'it t1tkUfJli or llO) ·°' <"lll Jlloyed. No• 
,1. w,o .. ftn, Proprietor . n . H. ltcDONALD & co .. tice thi ~, adnre Iii all lt>tt1•r8 to 
JJrugghta snd Geo, A.rent•, San Francl8co Cal and J . TEJ.LER, I. D ., 
a::a a~dM Commerce Street, Ne,r Yo;k. ·• N"o. 5 Ilea,,e r Street, Alb11.ny I N. Y, 
CTSOLI) IIT ilL DDUGO!STi .1.l<D l>ltUl!:!'4 Jaa . 10, 1872-y. 
